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A TAXONOMIC AND ECOLOGIC COMPARISON OF THE FLORAS
OF IRON AND FAIRVIEW MOUNTAINS IN OREGON

PHYSIOGRAPHY AND TOPOGRAPHY OF FAIRVIEW MOUNTAIN

Fairview Mountain is located in the Bohemia Dis-

trict, southeastern Lane County, Oregon. The mountain

is part o the Calapooya Range, a subsidiary chain con-

necting the cascades and coast Range at the head of

the Willamette Valley. It is 32 air miles west of the

main crest of the Cascade Divide and is one of the

highest peaks in this region, reaching an elevation of

5933 feet. The lower boundary of the area studied cor-

responds closely to the 4500 foot contour line on the

U.S.G.S. topographic map of the Lowell Quadrangle.

The steep often precipitous north slope is drained

by Crystal Creek and Golden Curry Creek which flow in-

to Champion Creek. The west slope drops down into the

Sharps Creek watershed, and the south slope is cut by

City Creek Canyon. The streams on the east slope emp-

ty into Champion Creek which flows northeast and is

the largest stream in the region.



According to Smith (108, pp. 52-4O), the lower part

of the Calapooya formation is aominantly sedimentary,

while the upper part is mostly igneous. The lower or

sedimentary phase of the Calapooya is made up for the

most part of pyroelastics or coarse breccias and ag-

glonieratos, all of these being different fades of vol-

canic materials of more or less explosive origin. Mud

flows are also present. The upper igneous phase consists

largely of different types of andesiti, dacitic and

and basaltic flows. The mountains in this area are

made up predominantly of tertiary sediments and related

intrusive igneous rocks, basalts and andesites, which

are the result of folding ana faulting peneplantation

and later dissection by rejuvenated streams. They do

not seem to present any regular pattern. The topography

isin that stage usually designated as mature.



CLIMA

Fairviow Mountain is situated in a region which has

a marine climate of the cool dry summer type. This is

due to its proximity to the Pacific Ocean about 75 miles

to the west.

The prevailing winds are westerly carrying moisture

from the ocean. During the winter months these moisture

laden winds blow over cooler land masses and are forced

to ascend the cold mountain slopes which causes con-

densation and results in a heavy precipitation. In

summer months little rainfall occurs because the pre-

vailing winds come from a relatively cool ocean and

traverse warm land masses.

The nearest weather stations are located at Black

Butte, Rujada, Cottage Grove, Oakridge and Musick. The

annual rainfall at Rujada, 1,212 feet elevation, is

48.28 inches, most of which falls from October to May.

The rainfall at Musick, 5,530 feet elevation, is 84.76,

nearly double the amount at Rujada. This indicates

that the precipitation increases sharply at higher

elevations. The annual rainfall on Fairview Mountain,

5,933 feet elevation, is probably closer to the figure

for the Musick station.

Very little moisture appears to be available during



short duration. Most of

There is a considerable annual snow-fall which is

important in considering the growth of plant life on
the mountain. The snow melts early in the season on

growth. The rainfall during June, July and August is

less than 6 inches. Although summer thunder showers

are frequent and quite heavy, most of them are of very

water is dissipated in a

quick run off and it is not held in the shallow rocky

soil that is so cbaracteri8tic of the region.

The growing season ranges from 90 to 120 days in

average years. The average January temperature is

around $5 degrees, while the average July temperature
is usually about 65 degrees.

this way over a longer period during the summer.

Many plants are found growing along the edge of the

receding snow banks.

the warm south slope. Moisture is made available in



Only three vegetational or life zones are recognized,
based on the scheme resulting from studies by Merriam

(74) of life zones, because this mountain does not reach

an altitude that would prouuce a typical alpine flora.

A number of plants are found growing here that inhabit

the Arctic-Alpine Zone of the Cascades; however, this
fact is probably more interesting than significant and
would hold no great importance in this study as the

plants are found growing in the Hudsonian Zone of the

Cascades also. The following species on Fairview

Mountain grow in the Arctic-Alpine Zone of the Cascades.

Polystichum Lonchitis

Atbyrium americanum

Melica subulata

Poa gracillima

Poa epilis

Sitanion Hystrix

Carex ablata

Cares spectabilis

Luzula cainpestris

Polygonum Newberryi

Arenaria formosa

THE LIFE ZONES OF FAIRVIEW MOUNTAIN

Thiaspi alpestre

Saxifraga bronchialis
var austromontana

Saxifraga rufidula
Saxifraga ferruginea

Hypericum Anagalloides

Epilobium alpinum

Gentiana calycosa

Phlox diffusa var. longistylis
Penstemon rupicola

Anaphalis margaritacea
var. subalpina

Serxecio integerrirnua



The Hudsonian Zone

The Hudsonian Zone is usually a narrow strip seldom

over 1000 feet in vertical height and ranging from about

5000 to 6000 feet, although varying circumstances may

alter this. It must be kept in mind that these zones

are not level altitudinal lines and that the indicator

plants merely reach their maximum development or abundance

within thorn. The trees of the Hudsonian Zone extend up

the mountain sides much higher on the ridges than in

the valleys between. This has been considered by Merriam

partly the result or more or less favorable exposure to

the sun rays, and partly to air currents, the warm cur-

rents tending to follow up the steep ridges while the

cold currents flow down the valleys. Therefore, certain

species ascend highest on warm ridge8, while others

descend farthest into the cool valleys. It is here in

the Hudsonian Zone, that you have the greatest floral

display on the mountain. The growing season is short

and the flowers hardly wait for the snow to melt, some

of the hardiest plants growing in the very edge of the

snow line. During the warm days of July the snow vanishes

and the slopes burst into bloom. The plants of this

zone make up 3O% of the Flora of Fairview Mountain.



Polypodium vulgaro
var, columbianum

Polystichum Lonchitis

Athyrium americanum

Cheilanthes gracillima

Cryptogramma acros ticho ides

Tsuga Mertensiana

Chamaecyparis nootkatens is

Muhienbergia filiformis

Agrostis aequivalvis

Melica subulata

Poa gracillima

Poa epilis

Poa leptoconia

Festuca viridula

Sitanion Hystrix

Carex ablata

Carex spectabilis

Carex Ke 1 1 gg I I

Carex subfusca

Juncus Mertensianus

Luzula parviflora

Luzula campestris

Xerophyllum tenax

Calochortus Lobbil

Habenaria saccata

Eriogonum umbellatuin

Polygonum bistortoides

Polygonuni Newbe rryi

Polygonum minimum

Arenarla formosa

Claytonia lanceolata

Delphinium depauperatuni

Delphinium glaroosum

Aquilegia formosa

Caitha biflora

Thiaspi alpestre

Arabis Drurnmondii.

Sedum oregoriensis

Mitella trifida

Mitella Breweri

Saxifraga bronchialis

Saxifraga rufidula

Saxifraga Mertensiana

Saxifraga ferruginea

Ribes lacustre

Sorbus occidentalis

Prunus eniarginata

Holodiseus glabrescens



Er thronium grand if lorum
var. pa].lidum

Erythronium kiamatbense

Potentilla Drummondii

Lupinus latifolius
var. subalpinus

Pachistima Myrsinites

Hypericum Anagalloides

Epilobium angustifolium

Epilobium alpinum

Epilobium Hornemannil

Osmorhiza occidentalis

Lomatium Martindalei

Heracleum lanatum

Leptotaenia dissecta

Arctostaphylos nevadensis

Gentiana ca.lycosa

Polenionlum carneum

Phlox ctiffusa var. longistylis

Gilia NuttaLlil

Romanzoffia sitchensis

Hackelia floribunda

Rubus pedatu8

Rubus lasiococcus

Pedicularis flavida

Pedicularis raceniosa

Lonicera utabenses

Vale r lana s itchens is

Agoseris aurantiaca

Hieracium cynoglossoides

var. nudicaule

Hieracium gracile

Aster ledophyllus

Erigeron cascaciensis

Erigeron Aliceae

Antennaria rosea

Anaphalis margaritacea

var. subalpina

'Aehillea Millefoliuni

var. lanulosa

Luina strieta

Arnica diversifolia

Arnica latifolia

Haplopappus Halli I

Senecio triangularis

Senecio integerrimus

Pen ste mon procerus

Pens temon Carctwellii

Pens temon Davicisonil

Penstemon rupicola



Penstemon nernorosa Cirsium americanum

Castilleja miniata
Orthocarpu$ inibricatus
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The Canadian Zone

The Canadian Zone is the least well defined zone on

the mountain. Many so called Canadian species range

down into the Transition Zone and sharp lines of division

between these two regions cannot be drawn. It is a

mountain zone which can be considered to range from about

4000 to 5000 feet in this area. It is often characterized

by an increase in the percentage of Tsuga heterophylla

and Abies grandis present. It should be noted that

both these species are also found in the Transition

zone. Pinus monticola seems to be the most characteristic

representative of the Canadian life zone on Fairview

Mountain. The appearance of Xerophyllum tenax on the

slopes of the mountain is also a good indicator. Piper

(94, p. 59) summarizes the situation as follows: "The

zone can, in fact, be recognized not so much by any

purely characteristic species as by the great abundance

of species relattvely rare in contiguous zones". This

is also an area in which many shrubs and small trees

abound such as: Acer circinatum, Alnus sinuata,

Vaccinium rnembranaceum, Sorbus sitchensis, Arctostapbylos

nevadensis, Vaccinlum ovalifolium, Pachistima Myrsinites

and Vaccinium scoparium. Many of the species in the

Canadian Zone are those whose ranges extend farnorth-



ward. The wide range of Vacctniuin scoyarium into the

north is a good example of this. The following list

consists of species which occur mainly in the Canadian

Zone:

Xerophyllum tena.

Clintonia uniflora

Aconitum Howeilli

Tiarella unifoliata

Chimaphila Menziesil

Cornus canadensis

Corallorhiza maculata

Corallorhiza Mertensiana

Elymus virescens

Carex laeviculmia

Carex Mertensli

Listera Convallarioides

Listera caurina

Ab is s amab ills

Cinna latifolia

Carex paohystachya

Habenaria unalasebensis

Polygonurn Austinae

Stellaria crispa

Ribes binominatum

Polygonum Nuttailli

Trautvetteria grandis

Coptis laciniata

Anemone cieltoldea

Gilia aggregata

Pyrola secuncla

Galium kamtschaticum
var. oreganum

Sanicula septentrionalis

Pyrola bracteata

Galium bifo1ium

Heuchera micrantha

Chimaph.ila urnbellata

Pyrola picta

Hypopitys Limbriata

Navarretia divaricata

Collomla aristella

Stachys rigida

Senecio Harfordil

Viola Sheltonli
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Potentilla glandulosa Trifoliuni Kingil
Potenti].Ia BrewerlX Lupinus Andersonii

Acer Douglasii Rosa gymnocarpa

Lomatium Hallii Arabis Drummondii

Orogenia fuafiforinis Anemone Lyallil



Transition Zone

The Transition zone is also represented on the

niountain at lower altitudes. Allowance being made for

overlap in zones, the Transition region extends upward

to about 4500 feet. In view of the boundries defined

for the mountain it will be noted that much of the Tran-

sition Zone would remain below our limits. However,

there are still about 29 percent of the plants growing

here that must be classed as typical of the Transition
Zone. The most characteristic species of the zone are

Pseudotsuga taxifofla and Acer niacrophyllurn. Other common

species are included in the list below.

Pteridium aquilinum
var. pubescens

Polys tichum munitum

Abies grandis

Tsuga he te rophylla

Ribes sanguineum

Ribes bracteosum

Acer circiriatum

Sambucus callicarpa

Gaulth.eria Shallon

Berberis nervosa

Rubus parviflorus

Trillium ovatum

Oxalis oregana.

Smilacina sessilifofla

Smilacina racemosa

Streptopus amploxifolius

Achlys triphylla

Taxus brevifolia

Libocedrus decurrens

Galium triflorum

Hieracium albiflorum

Arenaria macrophylla

13



Vaccinium parvifolium Vancouveria hexandra

Rubus 8pectabilis Mimulu$ guttatu$

14



TH FLORAL ELENTS

The flora of this area consists of plants repre-

senting three different floral provinces. These can

be divided into the Northern element, Southern element,

and Eastern element. It is interesting to note that

both Piper and Beattie (95) and Gilkey (39) in their

regional floras have taken this range of mountains as

the southern limit of the area covered.

The Northern Element

The Northern or Alaskan element in the flora com-

prises most of the plants found growing in the Hudsonian

Zone and many of the plants of the Canadian Zone. There

are s.everal extensions of the Northern element worthy

of consiaeration. Luina stricta and Haplopappus Hallii

have been previously reported only from Northern Oregon.

The former was long considered an endemic of Washington.

It is interesting to observe the occurrence of this

plant here. It may yet be found at intermediate stations

when botanical exploring 01 these areas is done more

intensively. The following plants are considered

representative of the Northern element in our flora

on Fairview Mountain. These plants usually never range



farther south than the northern-most counties of Cali-

fornia and for the moat part only reach Oregon.

Abies aniabilis

Chamaecyparis nootkatensis

Agrostis aequivalis

Liatera caurina

A1nU8 sinuata

Eriogonuin umbe ha turn

Polygonum pbytolaceaefohium

Po].ygonum Newberryl

Polygonum Nutahlii

Arenaria formosa

Montia fJ.agellaris

Anemone Lyahhii

Delphinium glar 00sum

Tblaspi alpestre

Mitehla trifida

Saxifraga rufidula

Saxifraga ferruginea

Tiarolla trifoliata

Sorbus occidentahis

Rubus pedatus

Carex ablata

Carex. pachystachya

Calochortus Lobbli

Pachiatinia Myrsinitea

Lomatium Martind.alei

Lomatium Hahili

Ligusticum apiifohiurn

Pyrola bracteata

Gaultheria ovatifohia

Vaccinium ovalifohium

Penstemon CarUwellil

Pens ternon Davidsonil

Penstomon rupicola

Castihléja bispida

Galium kamtsch.atioum
var. oreganum

Valeriana sitchensis

Aster ledophyhlus

Anaphalis znargaritacea
var. subalpina

Luina stricta

Arnica latifohia

16



Rubus lasiococcus

Lupinus latifoli8
var. aubalpinus

The Eastern Element

The Eastern element consists of those plants which

are common east of the Cascade Mountains and are of Blue

Mountain, Great Basin, or Rocky Mountain origin. These

plants are not normally found in the area west of the

Cascade Mountains. Some swing around to the 8outb of the

region and have been reported from California. A con-

siderable number have not been reported previously in the

state except from eastern Oregon and may be considered

extensions of range. Ordinarily the extension of a plant
for 50 miles or so, would not be unusual but in this area

the high mountain barrier of the Cascades is a phyto-

geographical feature of no small importance. Plants are

not usually adapted to the varied conditions of the humid

western side of these mountains, as well as the arid

regions which are found on the east side. The plants

found growing here characteristic of this element are;

Bromus polyanthus

Sitanion Hystrix

Carex festivella

Haplopappus Hal].ii

Senecio Harfordil

Gaypbytum diffusum

Gayophytum lasiospermum
var. Hoffmannii

Gilia aggregata



Eriogonuni oornpositum

Polygonum Aus tinae

Delphinium depauperatum

Seclum Douglasil

Philadelphus Lewisli

Prunus emarginata

Holodiscus glabrescens

Lupinus aridus
var. Torreyi.

Trifolium Kingii

Linum Lewisii

The Southern Element

The Southern element in our flora is predominantly

of California origin. The extreme southern end of the

Willamette Valley and the northern end of the Umpqua

Valley are very much alike floristically, as would be

expected since they are separated by only a narrow

ridge of mountain. Within a row miles of the summit

of the Calapooya divide the vegetation of these two

areas may be said to meet and on both sides of the

divide we have a commingling of the flora. The char-

acter of the flora is greatly influenced by the climate

and soil. The rainfall in the Willamette Valley

Microsteris humulis

Hydrophyllum Fendleri
var. albifrons

Hackelia floribunda

Agastache urticifolia

Pens temon procerus

MiIUU1US Brewerl.

Galium bifolium

Lonicera utahensis

Artemisia vulgaris
var. ludoviciana

18
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decreases as we proceed southward. Across the divide in

the Unipqua Valley the annual rainfall is only 35 inches;

this coupled with a soil which is loose and rocky causes

the rapid loss of the available moisture. The rainy

season ends by early summer and the high summer temper-

ature has a definite effect on the vegetation. These

conditions are ideal for xerophytes. On the south slope

of the Calapooya Mountains in the Umpqua Valley, many

California plants reach their northern limit; while in

the Rogue River Valley, which is the next southward, the

flora is predominantly Californian. Plants considered

typical of this element are listed below:

Libocedrus decurrens

Veratrum insolitum

Lilium Washingtonianum

Erythroriium klamathense

Eriogonum nudum

Polygonum cascadensis

Silene campanulata

Sedum oregonensis

Ribes binominatum

Potentilla Breweri

Lupinus Andersonii

Trifolium Howellii

Vicia californica

Orogonia fusiformis

Hypopitys fimbriata

Apocynum medium
var. vestituxn

Hydrophyllum occidentale

Campanula prenanthoides

Hieracium cynoglossoides
var. nudicaule

Hieraciurn Parryi

Erigeron cascadensis

Erigeron foliosus
var confinis



Pedicularis Liavida Lupinus albifrons
var. flumineus

20
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INTRODUCED SPECIES

All species adventive on Fairview Mountain are of

European origin. These total 15 species or about 5% of

the total number of vascular plants found growing in the

area. These species are all classed as weeds. Some of

them are the most widespreaa and noxious weeds in our

region. However, based on a comparison with other areas

closer to the habitat of man, this region is comparatively

low in the percentage of weeds present. The total number

of introduced species in the flora of Oregon approximates

10% according to Baker and Yancey (11). The weed flora

of Mount Hamilton Range, California comprises 9% of the

total flora as indicated by Sharsmith (104, p. 312).

In the list of introduced species that follows, 3

are moncotyledons, all grasses; while 12 are dicotyledons.

All are herbaceous, 55% being annual and 65% perennial.

Avena fatua Trifolium repens

Poa compressa Hypericum perforatwn

Poa annua Veronica arvensis

Ruinex Acetosella Plantago lanceolata

Rumex abtusifolius Sherardia arvensis

Spergularia rubra Hypochaeris radicata

Brassica campestris Chrysanthemum leucanthemum
var. pinnatifidum

Brassica arvensis



BIOLOGICAL SPECTRUM

The altitudinal distribution of the plants of

Fairview Mountain are limited by certain climatic condi-

tions. It is often difficult to measure these conditions

by physical means anc then correlate the value of the

climate for plant life with mechanical measurement of the

climate. There is, however, a very close correlation

between life forms and climate. These particular life

forms indicate a relationship between flora and environ-

ment. These facts were noted by Raunkiaer who worked

out a simple method, based on sound biological principles,
to show statistically the relationship between the

climate of a region and its flora. He chose a single

important feature--the adjustment of a plant to the un-

favorable season, that is, during the cold winter or hot

dry summer. Plants are dividea into five main groups.

The position of the plant in this system is determined

by the position of the perennatin bud during the un-

favorable season.

On this basis were distinguished as follows:

1. Phanerophytes (Ph) which have aerial buds at least

25 cm. above the ground. This class woulu belong more

properly to warm, moist regions. The bua.s appear well

above the soil surface and are afforded little protection.
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Examples: Pinus monticola, Pseudotsuga taxifolia, Acer

macrophyllum, Alnus sinuata, Gaultheria Shallon, Prunus

ernarginata, etc.

Chamaephytes (Ch) with buds close above or at the sur-

face of the ground, covered with dead leaves or snow.

The renewal buds are protected by the decaying vegetation

or long winter snows. This type is characteristic of the

Arctic climate which is marked by cold desiccating winds

and frozen soil. It is found also in the alpine zones of

the mountains where corresponding conditions are present.

It is likewise adapted to regions with long dry seasons

in the warner zones. Examples: Penstemon rupicola,

Gaultheria ovatifolia, Rubuspedatus, Saxifraga bron-

chialis, Sedum Doglasii, Lthnaea borealis americana.

Hemicryptophytes (H) with buds at the soil level.

These buds have a varying amount of protection and are

characteristic of the temperate regions of the world.

The aerial shoots die down to soil level when the un-

favorable season sets in. The remaining portion with

the hibernating buds is all that persists through the

unfavorable season. Examples: Eriogonum umbellatuin,

Montia sibirica, Lupinus albicaulis, Cornus canadensis,

Pyrola picta, Gilia aggregata, Hypericum perforatum,

Aehillea Millefolium, Hypochaeris radicata, Goodyera

decipiens, Plantago lanceolata, Trifolium repens,



Penstemon nomorosus, Potentilia gracilis, Trisetum

cernuum, Sitanion Hystrix, Polystichum munitum.

Cryptophytes (Cr) with the buds buried in the soil,

or beneath the surface of the water, or marsh plants,

are best adapted to avoid desiccation and effects of

sudden changes in temperature. These plants are not

characteristic of any particular climate and are rela-

tively few in number in comparison with other life

forms. Examples: Polypodium vulgare, Pteridium

aquilinuin, Poa compressa, Carex ablata, Lilium

Washingtonianuni, Habenaria saccata, Asarum caudatum,

Dentaria tonellapulcberrima, Circasa pacifica,

Stachys rigida, Hypopitys fimbriata, Apocynum andro-

saemifolium, Phlox diffusa var. longistylis.

Therophytos (Th), annual plants which pass the

season in the form of seeds. These plants are

characteristic of the hot dry regions and are often

classed as drought evaders. Examples: Festuca

megalura, Poa annua, Avona fatua, Polygonum Douglasii,

Montia perfoliata, Brassica campestris, Gayophytum

dilfusum, Godetia amoena, Nemophila parviflora,

Sherardia arvensis, Veronica arvensis, Mimulus Breweri,

Collomia grandiflora, Microsteris gracilis, etc.

Raunkiaer obtained the normal spectrum by so-

lecting 1000 species at random from the flora of the

24



world and determining the life form class for each.

The life form may be defined as the "form which the

vegetative body of the plant produces as the result

of all the life processes which are affected by the

environment" (18, P. 287). The biological spectrum

is obtained by studying the flora and determining.

the percentage of plants belonging to each life form.

The character of the flora can be presented statisti-

cally and compared with the normal spectrum and the

spectra of other regions. In designating a climate

based on life forms, the deviation from the normal

spectrum is to be considered, not the highest per-

centage of its own curve.
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TABLE 3.

The Biological Spectrum ot' Fairview Mountain on the

basis of Life Zones

Hudsonian Zone

Canadian Zone

Transition Zone

Biological Spectrum

l

18 8

In a comparison of the life zones, it is apparent

that in the Hudsonian Zone the phanerophytes and thero-

phytes are less in number than in any other zone present

here. This Zone is the coldest, most rigorous, highest

(or most northerly) in which these two groups exist.

In regions where the Arctic-alpine Zone is present,

phanerophytes and therophytes are entirely absent. The

Canadian Zone shows an increase in phanerophytes, while

the chamaephytos and hemicryptophytes are greatly re-

duced. The crytophytes are more than double and the

therophytes are twice the number present in the Hudsonian

Zone. In the Transition Zone tile phanerophytes reach

their greatest development. Over 50% of the total number

Percentage of Species

Life Zones Ph Gb H Cr Tb

26

8 8 67

14 6 45

19 50

14 6 54

28 6



of species of trees and shrubs are present in this Zone.

The ebamaepbytes are almost completely reduced and there

is also a considerable reduction in cryptophytes while

there is a very sharp increase in therophytes.
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TABI 2

The Biological Spectrum of Fairview Mountain Compared

with the Normal Spectrum of Raunkiaer and of several

other mountain regions in the northwest

Percentage of Species

Region Ph Cli

Fairview Mountain 14 6

Normal Spectrum 46 9

Cascades (Oregon) 10 9 35

Blue & Wallowa Mts. 12 11

Mount Rainier 12 8

H Cr Th

54 18 8

26 6 13

37 7

48 24

It is quite obvious from these data that the flora

of this region is dominantly beniicryptophytic and crypto-

phytic. Herbaceous perennials with buds protected by the

substratum are the most numerous elements in the flora.

The H + Cr 72% on Fairview Mountain. A oompaison with

the normal spectrum indicates that there are more than

twice the normal number. Therophytes are fewer than

normal. The great reduction in phanerophytes indicates

a sufficiently severe cliiiate, as does the fewer number

of chamaephytes. All of this indicates a rigorous

climate common to all the higher mountains of the
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northwest and to the other areas of similar latitude and
elevation.

A comparison with the biological spectra of other
mountain areas in the northwest gives us a very close

correlation. The total of the bemicryptophytea and
cryptophytes, 72%, on Fairview Mountain can be compared

with Mount Rainier 69%, Blue and Wallowa Mountains 72%,

Cascade Mountains (Oregon) 72%. The phanerophytes vary

from 10 to 14%, the highest percentage being on Faix'view

Mountain. The percentage of therophytes is much reduced

in all mountain regions. This is due to the short grow-

ing season in these areas, which tends to almost exclude

the annuals and limit the species able to survive an

unfavorable climate to those which are best protected.
The greatest reQuction is found in the Blue and Wallowa

Mountains where the growing season is limited from 100

to 160 days. These regions frequently have freezing

temperatures during the growing season, and the frost-

less days are relatively few.



EXTENSIONS IN RANGE

Extensions of range are reported from the 48 species
listed below. Those represent 15 percent of the total

number of species collected on Fairview Mountain. The

relatively high percentage is perhaps clue to the fact

that the area had not been collected intensively before;
also the great diversity of the flora has a definite

bearing on the number of species likely to be found in
the region. This in turn would increase the probability
of finding range extensions. The area is of particular

interest because, (1) it is the northern limit of a num-

ber of California species, (2) it s the southern limit

of some Northern species, (3) and there is a considerable
number of eastern Oregon or Great Basin plants present.

The occurence of the latter may be due to migration over

the high barrier of the Cascades, or on the other hand

it may be that these plants were once common in western

Oregon and due to changing climatic conditions survived

only on the high mountain peaks. The conditions on the

peaks closely simulate the drier habitats east of the

mountains.

The occurence of Lonicera utahensis on Fairviow is

of special interest since it is not known from the Cascade

Mountains at all. This is a good example of discontinuous
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distribution. A cheek on material in several herbaria in-

dicates that it does occur in the Blue Mountain8. This

is the nearest locality record to our region. Another

species which should be mentioned is Erigeron cascadensis.

This rare plant is nearly endemic to the Calapooya range.

It is apparently found only on high mountain peaks above

the watershed of the Umpqua River and ajacent ranges.

The plant is quite common at the summit of both Fairview

and Bohemia Mountains. Additional collections have been

made at Mt. Scott, Klamath-Jackson Counties; Amabilis

Peak, Calapooya Mountains, 45th parallel, Cascade Mount-

ains; Hershberger Butte, Douglas County, and on a rocky

bank, Pansy Camp, Cascade Mountains (Type) Howell (26,

p. 218). The plants listed as extensions of range are

recorded below. Each species is followed by an appro-

priate symbol indicating probable origin of the plant or
at least its regional affiliation. (N) signifies Northern

element; (8) Southern or California element; (E) Eastern

Oregon or Grant Basin element.

Chamaecyparis nootkitensis (N)

Bromus polyanthus (E)

Sitanion Hystrix (E)
Veratrum insolituni (S)

Erythronium klaniatbense (3)



Eriogônum compositum (E)

Polygonum Auatiniae (E)

Polygonum Nuttallii (N)

Polygonum cascadensis (3)

Arenaria fornsa (N)
Silene canipanulata (3)

Delphinium depauperatum (E)

Sedum Douglaaii (E)

Sedum oregonense (3)

ifeuchera micrantha var. glaberrirns. (N)

Saxifraga rufidula (N)

Philadeiphus Lewisii (E)

Ribes binominatum (S)

Prunus emarginata (E)

Ho].odiscus glabrescens (E)

Potentilla Breweri (3)

Lupinus aridus var. Torreyl (E)

Lupinu8 Andersonii (3)

Trifolium Howellii (3)

Trifolium Kingil (E)

Vicia calif ornica (5)
Linum Lewisil (E)

Gayopbytum diffusum (E)

Gayopbytum lasiosperum var. ffoffniannii (E)

Orogenia fusiformis (3)
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Apocynum medium var. vestitus (3)

Gilia aggregata (E)
Gilia Nuttallil (E)
Hackelia floribunda CE)

Agastache Urticifolia (E)

Penstemon procerus (E)

Mimulus Breweri CE)

Pedicularis flavida (3)

Galium bifolium (E)

Lonicera utahensis (E)

Campanula prenanthoides (3)

Hieracium cynoglossoictes var. nudicaule (3)

Erigeron cascadensis (S)

Erigeron foliosus (3)

Artemisia vulgaris var. ludoviciana )

Luina stricta (N)

Haplopappus Ha].lii (N)

Senecio Harford.ii (N)



Fig. 1. Fairview Mountain, north slope.



Fig. 2. Fairview Mountain, south slope



NOTATED CATALOGDE OF PLANTS

PTERIDOPKYTA. Ferns and Fern-allies

1. POLYPODIACE.AE. Fern Family.

Indusium present (often apparently or quite absent in
Atbyr ium ame ricanuni)

Son marginal, covered by the revolute portion of the
leaf

Fronds of two kinds
Sterile leaf blades simple pinnate................

6. Struthioptexiis
Sterile leaf blades 2-3 pinnate..lO. Cryptogramina

Fronds alike
Plants with fan-shaped pinnules 7. Adiantum
Plants with pinnules not as above
Plants large and stout, fronds usually solitary

. . 8. Ptoridium
Plants small and slender, fronds generally

clustered.............. .. 9. Cheilanthes
Son not marginal, borne on the veins

Indusia partially inferior.. ]... Cystopteris
Indusia superior

Son oblong, lunate 5. Athynium
Son round

Indusium orbicular, centrally pe].ate
3 Polysticbum

Indusium reniform, attached at its sinus
4 Dryopteris

Induslum wanting 2. Polypodium

1. CystopterisBernh.

1. Cystoptenis fragills (L.) Bernh. Bladder fern.
Growing on a cliff near the Bohemia saddle; occasional.
Hudsonian. (H)

2. Polypodium L.

1. Polypodium vhlgare L. var. occidentale Hook.
Licorice fern. Along stream on the north slope;
common. Humid Transition. (Cr)

Polypoctium vulgare L. var'. eolumbianuni Gilbert.
Mountain licorice fern. Growing at top of northwest
slope among rocks, not common. Hudsonian. (Cr)

34
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3. Polystichum Roth.

Pinnae linear-attenuate, the teeth pointing upward......
2 P. munitum

Pinnae deltoid-lanceolate, the teeth pointing outward...
1 P. Lonchitis

Polystichum Lonchitis (L.) Roth. Holly-fern.
On north slope near top, growing among boulders and rocks;
occasional. Hudsonian. (H)

Polystichuin munitum (Kaulf.) Presl. Common
sword fern. In woods of north slope and at lower
elevations along Utopian Way; fairly common. Humid
Transition. (H)

4. Dryopteris Adans.

1. Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) Gray. Spreading
woodfern. Along stream banks in woods of north slope;
fairly common. Humid Transition and Canadian. (Cr)

5. Athyrium Roth

Indusia lunate, present, pinnules sessile
.2. A.

Indusia evanescent; pinnules short stalked,
somewhat cuneate atbase...........l. A.

1. Athyrium americanum (Butters) Maxon
ladyfern. On north slope near summit of th
occasional. Hudsonian. (H)

2. Athyrium Filix-femina (L.) Roth. Lady-fern.
About springs and watercourses; common. Transition
and Canadian. (H)

6. Struthiopteris Scop.

1. Struthiopteris spicant (L.) Weis. Deer-fern.
Common along watercourses and in dense forests on north
slope. Humid Transition. (H)

7. Adiantum L.

1. Adiantum pedatum L. var. aleuticum Rupr. Western
maidenhair fern. West slope along Utopian Way; common.
Humid Transition and CanadIan. (Cr)

Filix-femina

americanum

Alpine
e mountain;
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Pteridium Scop.

1. Pteridium aquilinum CL.) Kuhn var. pubescens
Underw. Western bracken. Common around Musick Guard
Station. Humid Transition to Hudsonian. (Cr)

Cheilanthes Sw.

1. Cheilanthes gracillima D. C. Eaton. Lace-fern.
Common on summit growing on rock slopes and oütcroppings.
Hudsonian. (if)

Cryptogramma H. Br.

1. Cryptogramma acrostichoides H. Br. American
parsley-fern. Fairly common at high elevations among
rocks. Hudsonian. (H)

SPERMATOPHYTA. Seed Plants

CLASS GY!OSPERMAE. Cone-bearing plants

TAXACE.AE. Yew Family

1. Taxus L.

1. Taxus brevifolia Nutt. Western Yew. Found along
Utopian Way; scattered. Humid Transition and Canadian.
(Ph)

PINACEAE. Pine Family

Leaves in clusters, 2 to 5 in a bundle 1 Pinus
Leaves solitary, opposite or whorled, scattered

along the branch
Cones erect; scales deciduous............3. Abies
Cones pendulous; scales persistent
Branchlets smooth; leaves persistent when dried,

bracts exceeding the scales.... .... ..2. Pseudotsuga
Braneblets roughened by the persistent leaf bases;

leaves deciduous when dried, scales longer
than the bracts 4 Tsuga

1. Pinus L.

1. Pinus monticola Dougl. Western white pine.
Occurs on north slope and Elephant saddle; common.
The characteristic tree of the Canadian Zcne. (Ph)
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2. Pseudotsuga Carr.

1. Pseudotsua taxifolia (Lamo.) Britt. Douglas fir.
Common on south slope and along Musick Mine Road. Humid
Transition and Canadian. (Pb)

3. Abies (Tourn.) Hill.
Cones green; leaves notched at apex 2. A. grandis
Cones purple, large, leaves generally acute

.........................-..........l. A. amabilis

Abies amabilis (Dougi.) Forbes. Lovely fir.
Growing on south slope Fairview-Bohemia saddle and along
headwaters of City Creek near Musick Mine; common.
Canaaian. (Ph)

Abies grandis Lindl. Grand fir. Very common
at low elevations on north slope and growing up to summit
in scattered stands. Humid Transition and Canadian (Ph)

4. Tsuga (Enl.) Carr.

Leaves in flattened sprays; cones small, to 1 inch
long... 1. T. heteropbylla

Leaves spreading from all sides of the stem, cones
larger, l to 3 inches long 2. T. Mertensiana

1. Tsuga heteropbylla (Ref.) Sarg. Western hemlock.
Very abunaant in forests of lower elevations at base of
the mountain. Humid Transition and Canadian. (Ph)

2. Tsuga Mertensiana (Bong.) Sarg. Mountain hem-
lock. On xiortb and west slopes, forming principal tree
at timberline. Hudsonian. (ph)

4. CUPHESSACEAE. Cypress Family

Cones oblong; scales oblong, imbricated; leaves
appearing to be in whorls of four 1 Libocedrus

Cones globoso; scales shield or wedge-shaped; leaves
in pairs....... . 2. Chamaecyparis

1. Libocedrus Endl.

1. Libocedrus decurrens Torr. Incense cedar.
Present on south slope at headwaters of City Creek.
Common in the dry more arid region to the south. Arid
Transition. (Ph)
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2. Chaznaecyparis Spach.

1. Chaxuaecyparis nootkatensis (Lamb.) Spach. Alaska
cedar. Common on west slope above Utopian Way where
there is a consicterable grove. South slope near Musick
Mine, also several small trees at the summit. This tree
practically reaches its southern limit here, although
trees have been reported from northern California. It
is best developed in its range in southeastern Alaska
and British Columbia where it is of considerable com-
mercial importance as a lumber tree. Canadian and
Hudsonian. (Ph)

MONOCOVflEDOEE

5. GRAMINEAE. Grass Family

Spikelets with several to many flowers
Inflorescence a panicle

Glumes shorter than the lemma, awn apical and
straight or none at all Tribe 1. Festuceae

Glumos longer than the lemma; awn dorsal, bent
and twisted. ....... Tribe 3 Aveneae

In±lorescenco a spike Tribe 2. Horcieae
Spikelets with one perfect flower Tribe4. Agrostideae

Tribe 1. Festuceae

Lemmas keeled on the back
Lemmas awned from a minutely two-toothect apex.

...l. Bromus
Lemmas awnlees, spikelets small, not over 8 mm. long

3. Poa
Lemmas rounded on the back (slightly keeled tod the

summit in Festuca and some species of Bromus)
Glumes papery; upper florets sterile, folded about

each other 4. Molica
Glumes not papery; upper florets perfect
Lemmas entire, awned from the tip or pointed.......

..2. Festuca
Lemmas awned from a minutely two-toothed apex

1. Bromus



1. Bromus polyanthus Scribn.
grass. Dry open hillside; quite
of the Rogue River Valley to the
limits here. It is quite common
Transition. (H)

Great Basin brome-
common. This is a plant
south, that enters our
in Eastern Oregon. Arid

Bromus marginatus Nees. Large mountain brome-
grass. Quite common at summit. Transition. (H)

Bromus vulgaris (Hook.) Shear. Narrow-flowered
brome-grass. Woods of north slope; common. Humid
Transition. (H)

Tribe 2. Horcteae

Rachis continuous, not readily broken into joints;glumes
entire 5 Elymus

Rachis breaking apart at maturity into 2oints, glumes
often parted 6 Sitanion

Tribe 3. Aveneae

Spikelets less than 1 cm. long 7 Trisetum
Spikelets 2 cm. or more long 8 Avena

Tribe 4. Agrosticleac

Rachilla articulating above the glumes
Glumes longer than the lemma
Florete with hairs at the base at least half as long

as the lemma, palea present 9 Calamagrostis
Florets naked at the base or with short hairs.......

10. Agrostis
Glumes shorter than the lemrna l2. Mublenbergia

Rachilla articulating below the glumes............
11. Cinna

1. Bromus L.

Spakelets strongly flattened and keeled
Lemmas smooth or rough, sheaths smooth........e...Is...... . .1. B. polyanthus
Lemmas pubescent at least below......2. B. m.arginatus

Spikelets not strongly flattened. and keeled.............
3 B. vulgaris
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2. Festuca L.

Plants annual; stamens usually one....l. F. megalura
Plants perennial; stamens three
Lemmas awnioss or nearly so 2 F. viridula
Lemmas awned.. .3. F. occidentalis

Festuca megalura Nutt. Western six-weeks fescue.
Dry open hillside; fairly common. Humid Transition. (Th)

Feetuca viridula Vasey. Mountain bunch grass.
Summit of mountain; fairly common. Hudsonian. (H)

Festuca occidentalis Hook. Western fescue.
Moist north 8lope; quite common. Transition. (H)

3. Poa L.

Annual .1. P. annua
Perennial - _____
Plants with creeping rhizomes

Stems flattened 2. P. compressa
Stems terete

Lemma with web-like hairs at the base......
3. P. rhizomata

Lemma without web-like hairs 4. P. epilia
Plants without creeping rbizomes 5. . gracillima

Poa annua L. Annual bluegrass. Very common on
west slope about springs and watercourses. Introduced
from Europe. (Th)

Poa compressa L. Canada bluegrass. Very common
at summit. Introduced from Europe. (Cr)

Poa rhizomata Hitch. Timber bluegrass. Found
on summit and on north slope; very abundant. Humid
Transition and Canadian. (Cr)

Poa epilis Scribn. Mountain bluegrass. Fairly
common on open hillsides, east slope near summit.
Hudsonian. (H)

Poa gracil].inia Vasey. Pacific bluegrass.
Abundant on summit. Canadian to Hudsonian. (H)
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4. Melica L.

1. Melica subulata (Griseb.) Scribn. Alaska onion-
grass. North slope; rather scarce. Transition to
Hudsonian. (H)

5.ElymusL.

Glumes and lemmas awniess or mucronate..l. E. virescens
Glumes and lemmas distinctly awned......2. E. glaucus

Elnus virescens Piper. Pacific Rye-grass.
Moist slope on north side; not common. Canadian. (H)

Elynius glaucus Buckl. Western Rye-grass.
Growing near Musick Guard Station; common. Transition.
(H)

6. Sitanion Raf.

1. Sitanion Hystrix (Nutt.) 3. G. Smith. Bottle-
brush squirrel-tail. Fairly common at summit of the
mountain. Found very commonly in the high Cascades and
eastward. Hudsonian. (H)

7. Trisetum Pers.

1. Trisetum cernuum Trin. Nodding trisetum.
Growing on the moist north slope, common. Transition.
(H)

8. Avena L.

1. Avena fatua L. Wild oat. Common around Musick
Guard Station. Introduced 'rom Europe. (Th)

9. Calamagrostis Adans.

1. Calarnagrostis canadensis (Michx.) Beauv. Blue-
joint. North slope in moist places; quite common.
Transition. (H)

10. Agrostis L.

Rachilla prolonged behind the palea...l. A. aequivalvis
Rachilla not prolonged behind the palea

.2. A. exarata
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Agrostis aequivalvis Trin. Northern bent-grass.
North slope in marshy ground; not common. Hudsonian. (H)

Agrostis exarata Trin. Western bent-grass.
Common on north slope in marshy ground. Humid TransitiOns
(H)

11. Cinna L.

1. Cinna latifolia (Trevir.) Griseb. Slender wood
reed-grass. Moist woods along west slope, also about
springs; common. Canadian. (H)

12. Muhlenbergia Gmel.

1. Muhlenbergia filiformis (Thurb.) Rycib. Slender
Mublenbergia. Marsh on north slope; fairly common.
Hudsonian. (Th)

6. CYPERACE.AE. Sedge Family.

1. Carex L.

Stigmas 3; achenee 3-angled
perigynia slightly compressed but not strongly....

flattened. 1 C. ablata
Perigynia strongly flattened, oval in outline, minutely

beaked
Pistillate spikes erect, sessile or short peduncled

2. C. spectabilis
Pistillate spikes nodding on slender pe4uncles...

7. C. Mertensii
Stigmas 2; achenes lénticular
Lateral spikes short; terminal spike only partly

Staminate
Perigynia winged on the margins

Perigynia thin, flattened except as distended by
the aehene...... 5 C. festivelia

Perigynia strongly piano-convex, thick in the
center

Perigynia 3 to 3.5 mm., serrulate above, some-
what flattened to the apex. .4. C. subfusca

Perigynia 3.5 to 5 mm., not very serrulate,
terete and smooth at the apex

8. C. pachystachya
Perigynia not winged on the margins.... laeviculmis

Lateral spikes elongated; torminalepike entirely
staminate... . .. . . ...... . . . .. .... C. Kelloggii



Carex ablata Bailey. American cold-loving sedge.
In marsh on north side; common. Canadian and Hudsonian.
(Cr)

Carex spectabilia Dewey. Showy sedge. Marsh on
north side; very common. Hudsonian. (Cr)

Carex Kelloggii W. Boot. Kelloggts sedge. Marsh
on north side; common. Hudsonian. (H)

Carex subfusca W. Boot. Rust sedge. Marsh on
north side, dommon. Transition to Hudsonian. (Cr)

Carex festivella Mack. Mountain meadow sedge.
In meadow on west slope; rather common. Transition. (Cr)

Carex laeviculrnis Meinsh. Smooth-stemmed sedge.
West slope, marshy ground; not common. Canadian. (H)

Carex Mertensii Presl. Mertens' sedge. Moist
ground in woods of east slope. Canadian. (Cr)

Carex pachystachya Cham. Thick-headed sedge.
Marshes and wet meadows on south and west slopes; very
common. Canadian. (Cr)

7. JTJCACEAE. Rush Family

Leaf-sheaths open, capsule many-seeded....l. Juncus
Leaf-sheaths closed, capsule 3-seeded 2 Luzula

1. Juncus L.

Lower leaf of the inflorescence appearing like a
continuation of the stem, inflorescence therefore
appearing lateral ..l. 3. effusus

Lower leaf not as above, inflorescence therefore
appearing terminal

Leaf blades flattened, ensiform; septa incomplete; stem
2-edged; stamens 3 (rarely 6) 2. J. ensifolius

Leaf blades little flattened, not ensiform, septa
complete, stem not 2-edged; stamens 6.....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3. Mex'tensianua
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Juncus effusus L. Common rush. Marsh on north
side; fairly common. Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

Juncus ensifolius Wiks. Three-stamened rush.
Marshy ground of lower north slope; common. Transition
and Canadian. (Cr)

Juncus Mortensianus Bong. Mertens' Rush.
Growing in a marsh on south slope; rather common.
Hudsonian. (Cr)

2. Luzula DC.

Flowers in a loose paniole, solitary on the end of the
branches 1 L. parviflora

Flowers congested into spikes or head-like clusters....
....................................2. L. campestris

Luzula parviflora (Ehrh.) Desv. Small-flowered
wood-rush. Common growing at summit. Humid Transition
to Hudsonian. (H)

Luzula campestris (L.) D.C. Common wood-rush.
Summit of the mountain, common. Transition to
Hudsonian. (H)

8. LILIACEAE. Lily Family.

Fruit a capsule
Sepals and petals not alike
Leaves 3, in one whorl. ..... . ..lO. Trillium
Leaves several, not whorled........3. Calochortus

Sepals and petals alike
Plants with narrow leaves appearing grass-like.....

1 Xerophyllum
Plants with broader leaves
Leaves 2, rather broad, appearing to be basal...

........5. Erythroziium
Leaves several to many, not basal, stems leafy

Flowers large, showy; inflorescence solitary
orracemose............. ...4.Lilium

Flowers small, many, inflorecence paniculate..
2 Veratrum



Fruit a berry
Plants with leafy stems

Flowers drooping, axillary or terminal
Flowers axillary
Flowers terminal, 1 to 2 at end, of stem.........

....8. Disporuin
Flowers erect, racemose or panieulate.......

7. Snillacina
mostly basal 6. Clintonia

1. Xerophyllum Miob.x.

1. Xerophyllum tenax (Pursh) Nutt. Bear-grass.
Very common on open dry hillside of southwest slope.
Canadian to ifudsonian. (H)

2. Veratrum L.

1. Veratruni insolitum Jepson. Siskiyou false
bellebore. Locally abundant on open hillside of south
slope. Found commonly in southernOregon and northern
California and recently reported from Benton County.
It differs from others of' the same genus in this region
by having perianth parts firnbriate and a densely woolly
ovary. This is an extension of the known range of this
species. Humid Transition. (Cr)

3. Calochortus Pursh
1. Calochortu8 Lobbii (Baker) Purdy. Alpine cat's

ear. Very common at summit. Hudsonian. (Cr)

4. Li].ium L.

1. Lilium Washingtonianum Kell. Cascade lily.
Open ground at snmmit just west of lookout tower,
common. Arid Transition. (Cr)

5. Erythronium L.

Perianth white; stigma nearly entire...l E. klamathense
Periantb bright yellow; stigma distinctly Iobed.........

2 E. grandiflorum

1. Erythronium klamathense Appleg. Kiamath fawn
lily. Open hillside on the north slope; rare. This is
a rare and unusual white species found for the first time
this far north. It is reported from Crater Lake National
Park on the west slope. Hudsonian. (Cr)

Plants with few leaves

9 Streptopus
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2. Erythronium grandiflorum Pursh var. pallidum
St. John. Yellow fawn lu7. North slope near edge of
receding snow, common. Hudsonian. (Cr)

6. Clintonia Raf.
1. Clintonia uniflora (Schult.) Kunth. queen's

cup. Common on wooded north slope. Canadian. (Cr)

7. Smilacina Deaf.

Inflorescence a few-flowered raceme...l. S. sessilifolia
Inflorescence a many-flowered panicle 2. S. racemosa

Smilacina sessilifolia (Baker) Nutt. Small
false Solomon's seal. Common on northwest slope. Humid,
Transition and Canadian. (Cr)

Smilacina racemosa (L.) Deef. Large false
Solomon's seal. Very common in shaded humus soil of
the northwest slope. Humid Transition. (Cr)

8. Disporuxn Saliab.

1. Disporum oreganum (Wats.) B. & H. Fairy bells.
Common on east slope and at base of St. Peter's Rock.
Humid Transition. (Cr)

9. Streptopus Michx.

1. Streptopus amplexifolius (L.) DC. Twisted stalk.
Marsh at Musick Mine, not common. Canadian. (Cr)

10. Trillium L.

1. Trillium ovatum Pursh. Wood lily. Very abundant
on north slope in cool moist woods, also springing up
along receding snow banks. Humid Transition and Canadian.
(Cr)

ORCHIDACEAE. Orchid Family

Plants with green foliage leaves present
Leaves 2, opposite, borne near middle of stem

.........................3. Listera.
Leaves several, alternate or basal
Flowers with a spur ....l. Habenaria
Flowers witboutaspur................2. Goodyora

Plants not green, leaves reduced to scales
..4. Corallorhiza



1. ifabenaria WiUd.

Leaves basal; stem leavo8 bract-like,
flowering time

Leaves not basal; stems leafy, leaves
above

usually withered by
1 H. unalasohensis
not withered as
2. H. saccata

Habenaria unalascbensis (Spreng.) Wats. Alaska
bog orchid. Fairly common in marshes on north slope of
the mountain. Canadian. (Cr)

Habenaria saccata Greene. Green bog orchid.
Quite common in marshes at Musick Mine and on north slope.
Hudsonian. (Cr)

2. Goodyera R. Br.

1. Goodyera decipiens (Hook.) St. John & Conet.
Rattlesnake plantain. Common in dense coniferous woods
on west slope. Transition. (H)

5. Listera H. Br.

Lip 9 mm. long, 2-lobed at apex; ovary glandular........
..l. L. Convallarioides

Lip 6 mm. long, spatulate or retuse, oVary glabrous
..2. Listera caurina

Liatera Convallarioides (Sw.) Torr. Twayblade.
In densely shaded wooas with the following species, not
common. Canadian. (Cr)

Listera caurina Pip. Northwestern twayblade. In
densely shaded woods along Utopian Way, rare. Canadian.
(Cr)

4. Corallorbiza H. Br.

Lip purple-spotted, s-lobed, spur attached almost its
entire length 1 C. maculata

Lip purple, not spotted, entire or toothed, spur free
below middle.... 2 C. Mertensiana

Corallorhiza maculata Raf. Spotted coral-root.
West slope of Utopian Way, not common. Canadian. (Cr)

Corallorhiza Mertensiana Bong. Purple coral-
root. Scattered along trail on southwest slope.
Canadian. (Cr)
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D IC OTThEDONEAE

10. SALICACE.AE. Willow Family

1. Salix (Tourn.) L.

Capsules glabrous, stamens 4 to 8 . . .1. S. lasiandra
Capsules pubescent, stamens one or 2 -
Leaves satiny beneath, coetaneous with the catkins,

stamen one 2. 5. sitchensis
Leaves glabrous, short-pubescent, or tomentose, not

satiny, precocious, stamens 2 3. S. Scouleriana

Salix lasiandra Benth. Red willow. Common on
north slope along banks of Crystal Creek. Humid Transi-
tion. (Ph)

Salix sitchensis Sans. Sitka willow. Along
edge of stream on north slope. Hucisonian. (Ph)

Salix Scouleriana Barr. Scouler's willow. On
open hillsides of south slope, also on edge of marsh at
Musick Mine, heacwaters of City Creek. Frequent along
streams on north slope Very common. Canadian. (Ph)

11. BETULACEAE. Birch Family

1. Alnus Hill.

1. Alnue sinuata (Regel.) Rydb. Sitka alder.
Abundant along waterways and wet places on north slope,
also along Utopian Way. Canadian and Hudsonian. (Ph)

12. FAGACE.AE. Oak Family

1. Castanopsis Spach.

1. Castanopsis chrysophylla (Dougl.) A. DC. Giant
chinquapin. Common along roadsides and open woodlands of
northwest slope. Humid Transition. (Ph)

13. ARISTOLOCHIACEAE. Dutchman's Pipe Family

1. Asarum L.

1. Asarum caudatlArn Lincil. Wild ginger. Northwest
slope in shaded woods, fairly common. Transition and
Canadian. (Cr)



14. POLYGONACEAE. Buckwheat Family

Stipules wanting; flowers involucrate.. 1. Eriogonum
St ipule S present and, sheath-like; flowers not involuerate

Sepals 6, unequal; stigmas tufted 2. Rumex
Sepals 5, equal; stigmas capitate 3. Polygonum

1. Eriogonum Michx.

Calyx stipitate
Leaves large, 4-8 cm. long, mostly cordate

1. E. compdsitum
Leqves smaller, never cordate 2. E. umbellatum

Calyx not stipitate... . .. ... 3. E. nuduin

Eriogonum compositum Dougi. Heart-leaved
eriogonum. Dry rocky southeast slope; common. This is
a plant of the arid regions of Eastern Oregon Its occur-
rence on the west side of the Cascades is an extension of
range of peculiar significance. Arid Transition. (H)

Eriogonum umbellatuin Torr. Sulphur-flower. Very
common on summit and. on open rocky bilisicie of southeast
slope. Arid Transition and Rudsonian. (H)

Eriogonum nuduni Dougl. Naked eriogonum. North-
west slope aLong Sharps Creek Road; common. Transition
and Upper Sonoran. (H)

2. Rumex L.

Plants ctioecious; leaves hastate.......l. R. Acetosella
Plants not dioecious, leaves not hastate
Margins of inner perianth parts entire

2. R. 0CC identalis
Margins of inner perianth parts with teeTh or bristles

3. H. obtus ifolius

Rurriex Acetosella L. Sour dock. Common on the
Champion Creek-Sharps Creek divide. This is an abundant
and widespread. weed pest introduced from Europe. (Cr)

Rumex occidentalis Wats. Western dock. Road-
side, south slope, in moist ground. Widely distributed.
Boroal and Transition. (H)

Rumex obtusifolius L. Broad-leaved dock. Marsh
on the south slope. Introduced from Europe. (H)
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5. Polygonum L.

Leaves broad; stems not wiry
Flowers in a single dense head-like raceme............

....l. P. bistortoides
Flowers not as above

Flowers few, in axillary raceme or cluster; stems
short, spreading 3 P. Newberryi

Flowers in terminal panicle; stem tall, erect..,....
2 P. phytolaccaefolium

Leaves narrow; stems wiry
Flowers reflexed in fruit

Lower leaves obtuse; calyx 3 mm. long; achenes oblong
5 . P. DouglaS ii

Lower leaves acute, calyx 2 mm. long, achenes ovoid
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. P. Austinae

Flowers not reflexed in fruit
Flowers in loose axillary clusters, or if dense,

distributed the entire length of the branches;
leaves not much reduced upwards

Leaves oval; flowers 2 or 3 in the axils
4 P. minimum

Leaves oblanceolate to obovate; flowers 4 or 5 inthe axils....................8.P.cascadense
Flowers in close spicate or interruptect terminal

racemes, leaves aecidedly rectuced upwards
7. P. Nuttallii

Polygonum bistortoictes Pursh. Bitort. Quite
common on open hillsides of north slope. Hudsonian. (H)

Polygonum phytolaccaefolium Meisn. Alpine
knotweed. Roadside on south slope, first switcbback
on road to lookout; rare. (Powell.) Canadian. (Cr)

Polygonum Newberryi Small. Newberry's knotweed.
Moist rocky north slope; common. Hudsonian. (H)

Polygonum minimum Wats. Leafy knotweed. Dry
slopes near Musick Mine. Scatterect. Hudsonian. (Th)

Polygonum Douglasli Greene. Douglass knotweed.
Common about Musick Guard Station and along roadsides.
Transition. (Th)

6.Polyonum Austinae Greene. Austin's knotweed.
Dry open hillside on south slope, not common. A first
western recora for this plant which typically is found



cascadense sp. nov. med.
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on sagebrush plains of Eastern Oregon. Type locality,
Modoc County, California. Arid Transition. (Th)

7. Polygonum Nuttalili Small. Nuttall's knotweed.
Rocky open hillsides at summit of the mountain. A
plant of the Northern element, entering our limits here.
To our knowledge, th.is is its southernmost station
thus far reported. Canadian. (Th)

8.. Polygonum cascadense sp. nov. med. Annuum;
caulis 0.4-1.5 dm. altus, intornocii breves; folia
5-15 mm. longa, oblanceolata, oblonga, obovata vol
lineari-oblonga, see cilia; inflorescentia denissima,
4-5 floribus axillaribus; perianthia alba vol rosaceo-
tincta; costa distincta; pedicellis erectis; stamina 8,
antheris purpureis, filamentis bad dilatis; achaenia
3 angulata, 2 mm. longa, ovoiaea vol ovoidea-ob.longa,
laevia, nigrescentia, inclusa vel paullo exserta.

Annual, variable in size and habit, glabrous or
slightly scurfy, light green and wiry; stem 0.4 din.
to 1.5 din. tall, angled, ridged or roughened between
angles, red or reddish, sinple and erect or aivergently
branching at and above the base, internodes short or
slightly elongated; nodes somewhat enlarged and covered
by the reddi8ja-brown bases of the ochreae; oehreae
transparent and lacerate above, 2 mm. long; leaves
5 mm. to 15 mm. 10118, oblanceolate, oblong or obovate
to broadly 1inear-ob1ong, sessile, not greatly reduced
in size upwards, numerous, apex acute, margins revolute,
quite evenly distributed up the stem from the base,
inflorescence consisting of axillary clusters, each
generally with 4 or 5 flowers giving a congested ap-
pearance the entire length of the stem, perianth white
or pinkish with a broad pink to reddish or sometimes
narrow greenish band up each lobe; pedicels erect,
2 mm. long; stamens 8, included; filaments white,
conspicuously widened at the base; anthera purple;
style 3 parted almost to the base, includea, 6 mm.
long, achene triquetrous, 2 mm. long, ovoid or ovoid-
oblong, not constricted at the apex, black, smooth,
shining, included or sometimes slightly exserted.

Type in Herbarium of Oregon State College, No.
62089. Collected on south slope of Fairviow Mountain,
Calapooya Range, Lane County, Oregon, Sept. 28, 1947,
William H. Baker No 5129.

Other specimens examined; Crater Lake, Kiamath
county, Oregon, 1936, Anderson and Simpson No. 116
(OSC), Meadow on South Fork of McKenzie River, 22 mIles
above Briage, Lane County, Oregon, July 11, 1934,
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Henderson No. 16698 (UO),; South slope Fairview Mountain,
Calapooya Range, Lane County, Oregon, September 17, 1946,
W. H. Baker No. 339 (Herb. W.H.B.).

This species was first collected by the author
in 1946, more material being obtained in 1947. It
appears to be a late-flowering species at this altitude
(1800 m.) where it grows on rocky slopes. It is found
growing also in like situations on the east s1oe of
adjacent Bohemia Mountain. The known range is from
McKenzie Pass to Crater Lake in the Cascades, and in
the Calapooya Range.

Previous collections of this plant have been
confused with other species of Polygonum. It belongs
to the sub-genus Avicularia, and is allied to Polygonum
Nuttallii Small, from which it differs in having broader
leaves, shortened tnternodes, flowers more numerous in
the leaf-axils and occurring in all the ax1s of the
stem, calyx not green but white or pinkish with a
broad pink or reddish or sometimes greenish band up
each lobe, achenes not constricted.

15. PORTTJLACACEAE. Pursiane Family.

Perennial with stem arising from a globose corm
1 Claytonia

Annual or perennial from a rootstalk or fibrous root
2 Montia

1.Claytonia (Gron.) L.

1. Claytonia lanceolata Pursh. Spring beauty.
Very common in early spring appearing very soon after
the snow recedes. It grows on the north slope under
Mountain hemlock and in openings on both the north
and south slope. It is particularly abundant on the
Bohemia-Fairview saddle. Hudsonian. (Cr)

2. Montia L.

Perennials; stem leaves free or nearly so
Stem 1eavs sibirica2, opposite...........1. M.

1. Montia sibirica (L.) Howell. Candy flower.
Fairly common in moist places on northwest slope.
Transition. (H)

Stem leaves several, alternate.. .2. M. flagellaris
Annuals; stem leaves perfoliate 3. M. perfoliata



Montia flagellaris (Bong.) Robins. Long-
branchea montia. Common on rocky northeast slope.
This plant is ordinarily a Coast Range plant. This
is a first record for the region. Transition and
Canadian. (H)

Montia perfoliata (Donn.) How. Miners lettuce.
North slope on moist shaded hillsides, f irly common.
Humid Transition. (Tb)

16. CARYOPHYLLACEAE. Pink Fa

Sepals free, or united only at the base
Petals 2-lobed 3. Stellaria
Petals entire
Stipules present 1 Spergularia
Stipules none 2 Arenaria

Sepals united into a tube 4. Silene

1. Spergularia J. & C. Presl.

1. Spergularia rubra (L.) J. & C. Presl. Pink
matweed. Common in dry ground of northwest slope.
Introduced from Europe. (Tb)

2. Arenaria L.

linear, stiff, plants glandular-hairy...
1. A. formosa

lanceolate, soft, plants not' glandular-
2. A. macrophylla

Arenaria formosa Fiseli. Slender sandwort.
Rather scarce on Bohemia saddle. It Is found on the
high peaks of the Cascades and eastward. Hudsonian. (Ch

Arenaria macrophylla Hook. Large-leaved
sandwort. Common in woods of west slope. Transition
to Hudsonian. (H)

Stellaria L.

1. Stellaria crispa C. & S. Crisped chickweed.
Infrequent on moist shaded hillsides, north siope.
Canadian. (H)

Leaves narrowly

Leaves ovate to
hairy....



.1. Anemone

2. Trautvetteria
Thalictrum

. ....

Delphinium
Aconitum

Aquilegia

Caitha
Actaea

Cr)
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4. Silene L.

1. Silene campanulata Wats. Bell-shaped catchfly.
Very common at summit. This is a plant of the Southern
element and is reported this far north for the first
time. It is common in the dry woods of southern Douglas
and Josephine counties and southward to California.
Transition and Canadian. (H)

17. RANUNCTJLACEAE. Buttercup Family.

Pistils numerous, l-ovuled; fruit an achene
Stem leaves 3 in a whorl
Stem leaves alternate, or none
Leaves simple, palmately lobed
Leaves terriately compound

Pistils few, 2-to many-ovuled, fruit a follicle or a
berry
Flowers irregular
Upper sepal spurred at base; petals 4

4
Upper sepal hood-like; petals 2 5

Flowers regular
Petals spurred at base 6
Petals not spurred
Leaves simple 7
Leaves compound............... . 8

1. Anemone L.

Stem leaves simple ...l. A. deltoidea
Stem leaves compound 2. A. Lyallil

Anemone deltoidea Hook. Wind-flower. Very
abundant in moist upland wooas of northwest slope.
Canadian extending into Hudsonian. (Cr)

Anemone Lyallii Britt. Lyall's anemone.
Scattered in wooas of northwest slope. Canadian. (

2. Trautvetteria Fisch. & Mey.

1. Trautvetteria grandis Nutt. False bug-bane.
Common in marshy ground at base of St. Peter's Rock
near Three Star Mine. Canadian and Huctsonian (H)



3. Thalictrum L.

1. Thalietruni occidentale Gray. Meaaow-rue.
Growing in a shady clump of pine on northwest slope,
also common alcng moist roadside thickets of Utopian
Way. Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

4. Delphinium L.

Roots forming irregular tubers
Mature follicles widely recurving, leaves usually twice

palmately divided or toothed......l. D. Menziesii
Mature follicles contiguous, or spreading only at the

tips, leaves generally pedately parted into narrow,
mostly entire lobes......... . .. .. .2. D. depauperatum

Roots elongated, fascicled..... ..3. D. g]..areosum

Delphinium Menziesii DC. Field larkspur. Fairly
common along roadside to summit. Transition and Canadian.
(H)

Delphinium depauperatum Mutt. Dwarf larkspur.
Rather scarce in dry open ground near summit. This
plant ranges east of the Cascades to the Rocky Mountains.
It is a representative of the Eastern element in our
flora, and it has not previously been reported from
this area, although Applegate (6, p. 257) reports it
from Crater Lake. Hudsonian. (H)

Delphinium glareosum Greene. Thickets and open
hillsides in moist ground of south slope. Appears to
be closely related to D. Menziesii and may be only a
form. Further study sHould be made of this species.
Hudsonian. (H)

5. Aconitum L.

1. Aconitum Howelili A. Nels. Aconite. Common
around marshes and springs. Bulbiet bearing in the
leaf axils. Canadian. (H)

6. Aquilegia L.

1. Aquilegia formosa Fisch. Columbine. Growing
on north slope near edge of melting snow. Widely
distributed in wet places. Transition to Hudsonian.
(H)
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Caitha L.

1. Caltha biflora DC. White marsh marigold. A
common marsh plant growing near Musick Mine. Hudsonian.
(H)

Actaea L.

1. Actaea arguta Mutt. Western baneberry. Shady
northwest slope; not common. Humid Transition to
Canadian. (II)

18. BERBERIDACEAE. Barberry Family.

Shrubs; leaves evergreen, spiny...... ..... 1. Berboris
Herbs; leaves not as above
Leaflets 3, flowers in a spike 2 Achlys
Leaflets many, flowers in a raceme or panicle........

3. Vancouvoria

Berberis L.

1. Berberis norvosa Pursh. Mountain Oregon grape.
Open woods of west slope; fairly common. Humid Tran-
sition. (Ph)

Acblys DC.

1. Achlys triphylla (Sm.) DC. Vanilla-leaf.
Abundant in shaded rocky soil of northwest slope, reach-
ing to 5600 ft. Chiefly Humid Transition but reaches
its upper limits in: the Hudsonian. (Cr)

Vancouveria Morr. and Dec.

1. Vancouveria hexandra (Hook.) Morr. and Dec.
Inside-out flower. Shady woods northwest slope; common.
Humid Transition and Canadian. (Cr)

19. FUMARIACE.AE. Bleeding-heartFamily.

1. Dicentra Bernh.

1. Dicentra formosa (Andr.) DC. Bleeding heart.
Fairly common. in moist woods and along road to summit of
the mountain. Humid Transition. (Cr)



20. CRUCIFERAE. Mustard Family.

Pod short, flattened, a ailiole l. Thiaspi
Pod much longer than broad, a silique

Flowers yellow, cream colored, or orange
Some of the leaves deeply cleft or pinnately lobed
Pods with a distinct beak 2. Brassica
Pods beakless
Valves of the pods nerveless
Valves of the pods nerved.

All the leaves entire or merely toothed
.............................. .

Flowers white, pink or purple
Stem arising from a tuberous rootstalk

6
Stem not from a rootstalk.............7.

3. Radioula
4. Barbaraea

Erys imum

Dentaria
Arabia

Thiaspi L.

1. Thlaspi alpestre L. Perennial penny-cress.
Common on open north and northwest slopes growing among
rocks. Hudsonian. (H)

Brassica L.

Stem leaves clasping ........ . .........l. B. campestris
Stem leaves not clasping. ........... ...2. B. arvensia

3. Radicula Hill.

1. Radicula curvisi].iqua (Hook.) Greene. Yellow
cross. Marshy ground around Musick Mine, quite common.
Upper Sonoran and Transition. (H)

4. Barbaraea R. Br.

1. Barbaraea orthoceras Lédeb. var. dolichocarpa
Fern. Winter cress. Along Sharps Creek Road and in a
marsh at Musick Mine, fairly common. Upper Sonoran and
Transition. (H)

Brassica campestris
Guard Station; not common.

Brassica arvensis (

Guard Station; not common.

L. Yellow mustard. Musick
Introduced from Europe. (Tb)

.) Ktze. Charlock. Musick
Introduced from Europe. (Th)
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22 S.A.XIFRAGACEAE.

Herbs
Stamens 5 or fewer
Stamens 3 or 2; petals 4, linear;

Stamens 5
Petals cleft, lobed or toothed.
Petals entire

Placentae axial.............
Placentae parietal or nearly

......4.

Saxifrage Family.

flowers purple....
1 Tolmiea

.....2. Mitella

.....3. Boykinia
basal

Houchera
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Erysimum L.

1. Erysimum capitatum (Dougi.) Greene. Orange wall-
flower. Growing along trail on northwest slope, common.
Upper Sonoran and Transition. (H)

Dentaria L.

1. Dentaria tene].la Pursh var. plucherrima (Greene)
Detl. Large toothwort. North slope at very edge of
snow line, common. Humid Transition. (Cr)

Arabis L.

1. Arabis Drummondil Gray. Drummond's rock cress.
Scattered along west slope near Utopian Way. Canadian
and Hudsonian. (H)

21. CRASSULACEAE. Stone-crop Family.

1. Sedurn L.

Petals distinct to base
Leaves spatulate, glaucous 1 S. spatbulifolium
Leaves not spatulate, not glaucous 2. S. Douglasii

Petals united below 3. . oregonensis

Sedum apatbulirolium Hook. Broad-leaved stone-
crop. Common on rocks of southeast slope. Transition.
(cb)

Sedum Douglasii Hook. Douglas' stone-crop.
Rather rare at sumnvtt. Transition and Canadian. (Ch)

Sedum oregonensis (Wats.) Peck. Creamy stone-
crop. Growing on dry rocky outeroppings on north slope;
common. Hudsonian. (Ch)

..
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Stamens 10
Placentae axial; ovary 2-loculed.....5. Saxifraga
Placentae parietal, ovary 1-loculed

Petals cleft, lobed or toothed
Petals white or pink; styled normally 3, clawed

.6. Lithophrai
Petals becoming red; styles normally 2, sessie

.7. Tellima
Petals entire, almost linear 8. Tiarella

Shrubs
Leaves opposite

Plant low, spreading or trailing 9. Whip1ea
Plant erect, 1 to 3 m. tall.........10. PhiJ.adelphus

Leaves alternate......................fl. Ribes

1. Tolmiea T. and G.

1. Tolmiea Menziesii (Pursh) T. and G. Youth-on-
age. Growing about a spring on Utopian Way, abundant in
moist places and along streams. Humid Transition. (H)

2. Mitella L.

Petals white, 3-cleft at apex...........1. M. trifida
Petals green, pinnately cleft into narrowly-Tinear

divisions
Leaves oblong to ovate, with scattered white hairs...

3 M. ovalis
Leaves round-cordate, mainly glabrous..2. i. Breweri

Mitella trifida Graham. Three-toothed bishopts
cap. Rocky soil at summit east of the old lookout;
common. Hudsonian. (H)

Mitella Breweri Gray. Brewer's bishop's cap.
Moist slope at high. altitudes north side of the mountain;
quite common. Upper Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

Mitella ovalls Greene. Small bishop's cap.
Common in wet places around springs on west side. Humid
Transition. (H)

3. Boykinia Nutt.

Stipules reduced to bristles............l. B. elata
Stipules scarious or leaf-like...........2. B. major



Boykinia elata (Nutt.) Greene. Slender boykinia.
Fairly common in wet places around springs and along
stream banks. Humid Transition. (Cr)

Boykinia major Graf. Large boykinia. Rather
local growing in marshy ground near the Three Star Mine
at the base of St. Peter's Rock. Thimld Transition. (Cr)

Heuchera L.

1. Heuchera micrantha Dougi. var. glaberrima (Rydb.)
corn. nov. North slope, rook cliff just below the lookout
tower. This is the glabrous form which is very common in
the scades of northern Oregon and in the Columbia Gorge.

Transition to Hudsonian (H)

Saxifraga L.

Low tufted plants with perennial branches, densely covered
with small leaves, flowers orange-spotted.. .

1 S. bronchialis
Plants not tufted, not as above
Leaves all basal
Leaves not all basal

Plants with roundish leaves,
. . S SSS SS S S S

Plants with spatulate leaves
middle

Saxifraga bronchialis L. var. austromontana
(Weig.) Piper. Matted saxifrage. At high altitudes on
rocks of northwest slope at the baseof a cliff; not
common. Hudsonian. (Cli)

Saxifraga rufidula (Small) Macoun. Red-woolly
saxifrage. Moist rocky north slope; not common.
Hudsonian. (H)

Saxifraga Mertensiana Bong. Merten's saxifrage.
North slope growing on wet cliffs; common. Hudsonian.
(H)

Saxifraga ferruginea Graham. Rusty saxifrage.
Very common growing in moist ground on the northwest
slope. Huasonian. (H)
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2 5. rufidula

usually doubly toothed
.......3. S. Mertensiana
, toothed Zbove the

...4. S. ferruinea



6. Lithophragma Nutt.

1. Lithophragma parviflorum (Hook.) Nutt. Ragged
star-flower. Open grassy hillside on the south slope;
common in the early spring. Transition. (H)

7. Tellima H. Br.

1. Tellima grandiflora (Pursh) Dougi. Fringe-cups.
Fairly common northwest slope. Humid Transition. (H)

8. Tiarella L

Leaves simple, toothed 1. T. unifoliata
Leaves compound, 3 leaflets 2 . trifollata

Tiarella unifoliata Hook. Cool-wort. Common in
moist woods at the juncture of the Sharps Creek Road and
the Utopian Way. Canadian. (H)

Tiarella trifoliata L. Three-leaved cool-wort.
Common in woods at lower elevations. Humid Transition.
(H)

Whipplea Torr.

1. Whipplea modesta Torr. Whipple-vine. Common in
open woods along Sharps Creek Road. Humid Transition.
(Oh)

Philadoiphus L.

1. Philadeiphus Lewisil Pursh. Mock orange. Occurs
on south slope, infrequent. This form grows east of the
Cascade mountains. It is reported from this area for the
first time. Humid Transition to Canadian. (Ph)

Ribes L.

Stems without spines or prickles
Flowers bell-shaped, pink or red, showy........

1 H. sanguineum
Flowers saucer-shaped, greenish, inconsptcuous.

2 H. bracteosum
Stems with spines and sometimes prickles
Calyx spreading or saucer-shaped; berry

tipped hairs 3.
Calyx bell-shaped or cylindrical; berry

unequal prickles 4
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with gland-
H. lacustre
with sharp,
H. binominatum



Ribes sanguineum Purah. Red-flowering currant.
Infrequent along west slope near Sharps Creek Road.
Humid Transition. (Ph)

Ribes bracteosum Dougi. Stinking black currant.
South bank of City Creek at base of Fairview Mountain,
not common. Humid Transition and Canadian. (Ph)

Ribes lacustre (Pers.) Poir. Swamp currant.
Common on north slope where it is the main undercover.
Hud sonian.

Ribes binominatum ifeller. Siskiyou gooseberry.
Scattered along roadside below the summit This station
is the first record of the plant from Lane County. It
has been reported previously from southern Douglas
County. This species is a representative of the Southern
element in our flora Canadian (Ph)

23. ROSACEA. Rose Family.

Shrubs or trees
Fruits enclosea in an urn-shaped, globose receptacle..

1 Rosa
Fruits not enclosed as above

Ovary inferior; fruit a pome
Fruits blue-black, leaves simple, flowers in

racemes 2 Amelanchier
Fruits red, leaves compound, flowers in corymbs...

3. Sorbus
Ovary not inferior
Pistil 1 4. Prunus
Pistil more than 1
Fruit dry, a follicle 5. Holodiscus
Fruit fleshy, of aggregate drupelets..

6 Rubus
Herbs
Flowers very small, borne in plume-like panicles,

plants dioecious '7 AruncUs
Flowers larger, not borne in plume-like panicles,

usually perfect.
FlOwers white; fruit fleshy...........8. Fragaria
Flowers yellow; fruit dry.. .. ...... .. .9. Potentilla



1. Rosa L.

1. Rosa gymnocarpa Nutt. Wood rose. Scattered
throughout woods of the northwest slope at lower eleva-
tions. Transition and Canadian. (Ph)

2. Amelanchier Medic.

1. Amelanchler florida Lindi. Service berry.
Roadside northwest slope, not common. Humid Transition.
Occasional plants found above 5000 feet. (Ph)

3. Sorbus (Tourn.) L.

Leaves toothed almost the entire length. .1. S. sitebensis
Leaves toothed above the middle or near the apex......

2 S. occidentalis

Sorbus sitokiensis Roem. Mountain ash.
Occasional on west slope. Mainly Canadian but sometimes
approaches to lcwer Hudsoriian on warm open slopes. (Pb)

Sorbus occidentalis (Wats.) Greene. Small
mountain ash. Common on north slope near summit. This
is a shrub of the higher elevations. Hudsonian. (Pb)

4. Prunus L.

1. Prunus emarinata (Dougl.) Walp. Wild cherry.
Growing on the north slope. A shrub forming dense
thickets on open hillsides. The leaves, twigs and in-
florescences are quite glabrous which is characteristic
of this species. This constitutes the first record of
this plant west of the Cascades, the common form hero
being P. emarginata var. execta whicn has the leaves
thin and tomentose on the under surface, and takes the
form of a small tree instead of a shrub. Hudsonian.
(Ph)

5. Holodiscus Maxim.

Plant erect; leaves minutely hairy beneath..............
1 H. discolor

Plant diffuse, leaves glandular-dotted beneath....
....2. H. glabrescens

1. Holodiscus discolor (Pursh) Maxim. Ocean spray.
Fairly common on south slope along Sharps Creek Road.
Transition. (Ph)
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2. Holodiscus glabrescens (Greene) Hel. Dwarf ocean
spray. Rather scarce on east slope near summit. Entering
our area from the drier regions to the east. Nor previ-
ously reported from the area west of the Cascades. Boreal.
(Pb)

6. Rubus L.

Stems creeping or trailing
Stems unarmed, not prickly
Loaves compound, with 3 to 5 leaflets...l. R. pedatus
Leaves merely 3- to 5-lobed 2 R. lasiococcus

Stems prickly 3. R. vitifolius
Stem erect
Flowers red, rarely pinkish, fruit yellowish orange,

rarely dark red 4 R. spectabilis
Flowers white

Leaves simple, palmatoly lobed, fruit red.......
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .5. R. parviflorue

Leaves compound-pinnate; fruit black.. . .
..............6.R.leucodermis

Rubus pedatus Smith. Trailing raspberry. Very
common on northwest slope. It grows with R. lasiococcus
here, from which it differs by the presence of compound
leaves, 3 to 5 leaflets, and glabrous fruit. Open woods
of the Canadian and Hudsonian. (Cb)

Rubus lasiococcus Gray. Common, growing with
R. pedatus. Northwest slope, open woods in shady humus
soil. Canadian and Hudsonian. (Cb)

Rubus vitifolius C. and S. Wild blackberry.
West slope near an old mine shaft on Utopian Way; rather
uncommon. Humid Transition. (H)

Rubüs spectabilis Purob. Salmon-berry. A shrub
of lower elevations along the roadside; not common.
Humid Transition. (H)

Rubus parviflorus Nutt. Tbimbleberry. Uncommon.
Sun'rnvltof the mountain. This was a verydwarfed
specimen, the plant being only about 3 dc. tall. Tran-
sition, extending into Hudsonian. (H)

Rubus leucodermis Dougl. Western blackeap.
Common in open woods of north slope. Transition. (H)



7. Aruncus L.

1. Aruncus sylvester Kost. Goats beard. Fairly
common on shady north slope. Transition. (H)

8.Fragaria L.
1. Fragaria bracteata Heller. Wood strawberry.

Common in moist woods. West slope along Utopian Way.
Transition. (H)

9. Potentilla L.

Leaves palmately compound; leaflets all from the summit
of the petiole

Leaves palmately compound
Leaflets 5 or more, entire
Leaflets 3 (ours), not entire

Leaves pinnately compound
Tendrils none . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tendrils usually present
Style .filiform, ending in a

. . . . I

............... ......... ...........5. Lathyrus
Style flattened, hairy only on the upper itirface...

1 P. gracilis
Leaves pinnate; leaflets more or less scattered on an

elongated rachis
Leaflets ovate, simply toothed... ...2. P. glandulo s a
Leaflets deeply cleft o,r incised
Herbago green . 3. P. Druxmnondii
Herbage silvery ....4. P. Breweri -

Potentilla gracilis Dougi. Five-finger. Rather
abundant on warm south slope. Humid Transition. (H)

Potentilla glandulosa Lindl. Sticky cinquefoil.
Growing in rocky soil of south slope near summit; fairly
common. Canadian. (H)

Potentilla Drummondii Lehrn. Drunmiond's cinque-
foil. Common in yard of Musick Mine property.
Hudsonian. (H)

Potentilla Breweri Wats. Brewer's cinquefoil.
Grows in marshes on north side. Canadian. (u)

24. LEGUMINOSAE. Pea Famil'y.

1 Lupinus
I.. .......2. Trifolium
. . . . . . . . . . .3. Lotus

hairy, capitate stigma
..4. Vicia



1. Lupinus (Tourn.) L.

Plants short, low; herbage silky...e l. L. aridus
Plants tall, erect; herbage green, pubescence thin or

glabrous, sometimes silvery villous
Lower leave8 long petioled at flowering time; stem

suffrutescent at the base 2. L. albifrons
Lower leaves not long petioled; stem not
Keel more or less ciliate on the upper

Simple .3.
Keel not ciliate; stem branched
Keel bent upwards and long exserted;

4

suffruteseent
margins; stem
L. latifolius

banner acute
L. albicaulisat the apex....

Keel little bent and hardly at all exserted; banner
obtuse at the apex 5. L. .Andersonii

Lupinus aridus Dougi. var. Torroyi (Gray) C. P.
Sm. Torrey's lupine. Fairly common, dry ground, south-
west slope. This form is the one most common on the east
slope of the Cascades from Sun Pass throughout western
Klamath County. Upper Sonoran and Transition. (H)

Lupinus Andersonii Wats. Anderson's lupine.
Common along northwest slope in humus soil. Reaches its
northern limit in southern Lane County. Arid Transition
and Canadian. (H)

Lupinus latifolius Agardh var. subalpinus (Pip.
& Rob.) C. P. Sm. Alpine lupine. Growing along Sharps
Creek Road; not common. Hudsonian. (H)

Lupinus albicaulis Dougi. White-stemmed lupine.
Shady banks and open woods on north slope; common
Humid Transition (H)

Lupinus albifrons Benth. var. flumineus C. P. Sm.
White-leaved lupine. Dry open hillside on west slope
below the Fairview lookout tower, infrequent. Arid
Transition. (H)

2. Trifolium L.

Stems creeping, rooting at the nodes.....l. T. repens
Stems not creeping, nor rooting at the nodes
Rachis of the head prolonged beyond the flowers

....................3. T. Kingii
Rachis bearing flowers to the apex, not prolonged.

2 T. Howe 11 ii
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1. Trifolium reperiaL. hite clover. Very common.
Introduced from Europe. (H)

2. Trifollum Howélili Wats. Howell's clover. Common
on both north and west slopes, in marshes and along road-
sides. A northern extension of the range of this plant.
Reported previously from moist slopes in mountain woods
only as far north as Jackson and Josephine counties. Humid
Transition. (H)

3. Trifollum Kingil Wats. King's clover. On an
open ridge in the woods, Bohemia-Fairview saddle,
scattered. Not previously reported this far north.
Applegate (6, p. 279) lists it from Crater Lake National
Park. It has also been collected, also, in the southern
Siskiyous and in the Warner Mountains of Lake County.
This Is the first record for west of the Cascades in Lane
County. Canadian. (H)

3. Lotus L.

1. Lotus crassifolius (Benth.) Greene. Pink trefoil.
Northwest slope, in rocky soil, not common. Arid Transi-
tion. (H)

4. Viola L.

Leaves thin; pods puborulent 1. V. californica
Leaves firm; pods glabrous 2. V. americana

- 1. Viola californica Greene. California vetch.
West slope, In open woods; occasional. A common plant
in the southern counties of Oregon Transition. (H)

2. Vicia americana Muhi. American vetch. West
slope, edge of woods; common Transition. (H)

a. Vicia americana Muhl. var. truncata (Nutt.) Brew.
Marsh on north sicie of mountain, not uncommon. Transi-
tion. (H)

5. Lathyrus L.

Flowers purple ................2. L. Nuttalii
Flowers white or ochroleucus ..... ....l. L. nevaciensis

1. Lathyrus nevadensis Wats. Nevada pea. Growing
on west slope along roadside, not common. Transition.
(H)



2. Lathyrus Nuttallii Wats. Nuttall's pea. West
slope; fairly common. Transition. (H)

25. LINACEAE. Flax Family.

1. Linum L.

1. Linum Lewisil Pursh. Blue flax. North slope,
rocky soil on open hillside, common. A characteristic
species from the arid regions to the east. It has not
previously been reported from as far north as Lane County
in western Oregon, although it grows in the Siskiyou
Mountains and in southern Jackson County. (H)

26. OXALIDACEAE. Oxalis Family.

1. Oxalis L.

1. Oxalis oregana mitt. Wood sorrel. Very common;
forming ground cover on forest floor o1 northwest slope.
Humid Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

27. CELASTRACEAE. Burning Bush Family.

1. Pachistima Raf.

1. Paciaistima Myrsinites (Pursh) Raf. Oregon box-
wood. Not uncommon along Sharps Creek Road. Transition
to Hudsonian. (Ph)

28. ACERACEAE. Maple Family.

1. Acer L.

Leaves large, l- cm. broad; flowers borne in racemes;
fruit hispid on the body 1 A. macrophyllum

Leaves small, 4-7 cm. broad, flowers borne in corymbe;
fruit glabrous

Leaves 7- to 9-lobed, wings of fruit spreading at
right angles to the stalk 2. A. circinatum

Leaves 3- to 5-lobed; wings of fruit ascending........
3 A. Douglasii
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Acer macrophyllum Pursh. Large-leaved maple.
North slope for a short aistanee up Crystal Creek, not
common. Humid Transition. (Ph)

Acer circinatum Pursh. Vine maple. Moist woods
near base of fort east slope, common. Humid Transition
to Canadian, (Ph)

Acer Douglasii Hook. Dwarf maple. Rather Infre-
quent in rocky soil of north slope. Upper Canadian. (Ph)

29. HYPERICACE. St. John's Wort Family.

1. Hypericum L.

Low annual, forming mats, flowers minute, 6 mm. wide....
1. H. anagalloides

Tall perennial, erect, flowers large, 2Omrn. wide
2 H. perforatum

Hypericum anagalloides C. and S. Water St. John's
wort. Common marsh plant of north side of mountain.
Transition to Hudsonian. (H)

Hypericum perforatum L. St. John's Wort. Very
abundant on Bohemia saddle. Naturalized from Europe and
a very troublesome weed in some sections. (H)

30. VIOLACEAE. Violet Family.

1. Viola L.

Stem creeping and prostrate; leaves evergreen...........
1 V. aempervirens

Stem not creeping, erect, leaves not evergreen
Leaves deeply dissected into narrow segments..........

2 V. Sheltonii
Leaves not dissected, merely serrate or crenate.......

.3. V. glabella

1. Viola sempervirens Greene. Evergreen violet.
Open woods on west and north slopes, fairly common.
Humid Transition. (H)



Viola Sheltonii Torr. Shelton's violet. Dry
rocky ground on Bohemia-Fairview saddle, also in similar
situations on North Fairview saddle. This violet is quite
common early in the spring just after the snow melts.
Canadian. (H)

Viola glabella Nutt. Wood violet. Common on
wooded slope east side of the mountain, and along Utopian
Way. Canadian. (H)

31. ONAGRACEAE. Evening Primrose Family.

Parts of the flower in 4's; fruit a capsule
Seeds with a tuft of hairs at one end...1
Seeds without tuft of hairs

Calyx tube absent; flowers small 3
Calyx tube present; flowers showy 2

Parts of the flower in 2's; fruit bur-like.

Epilobium

Gayopby turn
Godetia

.4. Circaea
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1. Epilobium L.

Flowers showy; petals spreading, 15-18 inni. long, entire
1 E. angustifolium

Flowers small; petals not spreading, 3-10 mm. long, cleft
Annuals; stigma 4-cleft 2 E. paniculatum
Perennials; stigma entire

Mostly lowland plants, 3 to 9 dm. or more tall
3. E. adenocaulon

Mostly mountain plants, less than 3 dm. tall
Stem simple but tufted; flowers nodding

............................4. E. alpinu.m
Stem only one from the base; flowers not nodding

5. E. Hornemannii

Epilobium. angustifoliurn L. Fireweed. Open hill-
sides of north slope; common. Transition to ifudsonian.
(H)

Epilobium paniculatum Nutt. Tall willow herb.
Common in open woods of west slope and along Utopian Way.
Transition. (Th)

Epilobium adenocaulon Hausskn. Common willow
herb. Wet ground along Utopian Way and at Musick Mine;
very common. Transition. (H)

Epilobium alpinum L. Alpine willow herb. Very
common at high altitudes on north slope. Hudsonian. (H)
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5. EpilobiumHorneniannii Reichenb. Hornemann's
willow herb. Common at high elevations on north slope and
in shady places along west slope. Hudsonian. H)

2. Godetia Spach.

1. Godetia amoena (Lehm.) G. Don. Wild Godetia.
Growing on a rock slide along Utopian Way, not common.
Humid. Transition. (Th)

Gayophytum Juss.

Seeds glabrous G. diffusuin
Seeds rninutel appressed-pubescent.... G. láaiosperinuni

Gayophytum dlffusum T. and G. Spreading
gayophytum. Northwest side of mountain and around Musick
Mine on the south side, fairly common. A plant of the
dry arid regions east of the Cascades. This is an ex-
tension of range. Transition. (Tb)

Gayophytum lasiospermum Greene var. Hoffmanii
Munz. Hair-seeded gayophytuni. South and west slope on
dry ground; scattered. It overlaps with the previous
species and like it is a representative of the Eastern
element in our flora. This is a new locality for the
plant. Transition. (Tb)

Circaea L.

1. Circaea pacifica Asch. and Magn. Enchanter's
nightshade. Moist shady woods of west slope; fairly
common. Transition. (Cr)

32. IJMBELLIFERAE. Parsley Family.

Fruits linear, several times as long as wide .1. Osmorhiza
Fruits oblong or roundish

Fruits with hooked bristles.... 2. Sanicula
Fruits smooth, not as above

Flowers yellow (ours) ..3. Lomatium
Flowers white, pinkish or purple

Low plants, usually under 15 cm. tall...6. Orogenia
Plants 6 din, or more in height, (often much taller)

Fruits winged
Plants 1 to 2 in. tall, flowers white..

4. Heracleum
Plants smaller, usually under 1 in. tall,

flowers (of ours) purple...... 5 Leptotaenia
Frits not winged 7 .l4gusticum
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1. Osmorhiza Raf.

Fruit bristly on the ribs 1 0. nuda
Fruit glabrous.... . .. . .. ........2. 0. oceidentalis

1. Osinorbiza nuda Torr. var. divaricata (Mutt.)
Jeps. Common sweet icely. Common on north slope.
Canadian. (H)

2. Osmorhiza occidentalis Torr. Western sweet cicely.
On north slope and summit; common. Overlaps with 0. nuda
var. divaricata but extends to higher altitudes.
Canadian to Hudsonian. (H)

2. Sanicula L.
1. Sanicula septentrionalis Greene. Snake-root.

Local on summit, dry rocky ground. Canadian. (if)

3. Lomatium Raf.

Mature fruit about 15 mm. long.........l. L. Martindalei
Mature fruit about 6 mm. long .2. L. Hallil

Lomatium Martindalel C. & R. Martindale's hog
fennel. Summit of mountain and on rock slides of north
siope. Grows in the same habitat as L. Hailli at summit.
Hudsonian. (H)

Lomatium Hallii (Wats.) C. & R. Hall's hog
fennel. Not uncommon but rather restricted to sunwi5t of
the mountain and for a short distance down hillside of
east slope. Canadian. (H)

4. Heracleuxn L.

1. Heracleum lanatum Michx. Cow parsnip. Utopian
Way and in moist situations or in mountain marshes; not
uncommon. Hudsonian. (Cr)

5. Leptotaenia Nutt.
1. Leptotaenia dissecta Mutt. Lace-leaved Lepto-

taenia. Summit of mountain, on dry rocky ground; common.
Canadian and Hudsonian. (Cr)



6. Orogenia Wata.

1. Orogenia fusiforniis Wats. Mountain orogenia.
On south slope, Bohemia-Fairview saddle, also on north
slope, North Fairview saddle; commOn in early spring.
Canadian. (H)

7. Ligusticum L.

1. Ligusticum apiifolium (Mutt.) Gray. Celery-
leaved lovage. Open gravelly soil of north slope; common.
Humid Transition. (H)

3$. GARRYACEAE. Silk Tassel Family.

1. Garrya Dougi.

1. Garrya Fremontii Torr. Bear brush. Scattered
along Utopian Way and on northwest slope at occasional
stations. Transition. (Ph)

CORNACEAE. Dogwood Family.

1. Cornus L.

1. Cornus canadensis L. Bunch-berry. Open woods of
northeast slope; fairly common. Canadian. (H)

ERICACEAE. Heath Family.

Ovary superior
Herbs (sometimes shrubby at base)
Plants w±th green leaves
Flowers ii corymbs or umbels; filaments dilated

at or below the middle ....l. Chimaphila
Flowers in racemes; filaments not dilated.........

2. Pyrola
Plants without green leaves 3. Hypopltys

Shrubs
Flowers large, very showy, over 2
Flowers small, under 1 cm.

Calyx becoming enlarged and fle
reddish...... . . . . .... . . .

Calyx small and dry; bark red..
ovary inferior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . .
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cm. .4. Rhododendron

shy, bark not
.. .5. Gaultheria
. .6.Arctostaphylos
....7. Vaccinium



1. Chimaphila Pursh

Leaves wider above the rniddle....... ....l. C. umbellata
Leaves wider below the middle............2. C. Menziesii

1. Chimaphila umbellata (L ) Nutt. Prince's pine.
In WOOdS ol northwest and western slopes, common.
Canadian. (Ch)

2. Chiinpaphila Menziesii (R. Br.) Spreng. Menzies'
prince's pine. Common on west slope. Canadian. (Ch)

2. Pyrola L.

Style straight, erect, flowers in a one-sictod racenie.
1 p. secunda

Style curved downward; flowers not as above
Leaves green throughout, orbicular 2 P bracteata
Leaves white-veined, elliptic to ovate. .

3 P. picta

Pyrola aecunda L. One-sided wintergreen. Very
common in dense shade east side of Utopian Way, and
scattered. along north slope. Canadian. (H)

Pyrola bracteata Hook. Leathery shin-leaf.
Common in shady woods of north slope along Utopian
Way. Canadian. (H)

Pyrola picta Smith. White-veined shin-leaf.
Scattered stations on northeast slope, also growing on
west slope trail. Canactian. (H)

3. Hypopitys Adans.

1. Hypopitys fimbriata (Gray) Howell. Fringed
pinesap. In coniferous woods at base of mountain; rather
rare. Canadian. (Cr)

4. Rhododendron L.

1. Rhododendron macrophyllum G Don. Rhododendron.
A common shrub on hilisictes 01 western slope and along
Utopian Way Principally Humid Transition but reaching
above 5000 feet in higher mountains of the Cascades. (Pb)



5. Gaultheria L.

Leaves cm. or less long, iruit scarlet. G. ovatifolia
Leaves 5 to 12 cm. 1on, fruit black..... G. Shallon

Gaultheria ovatifolia Gray. Slender gaultheria.
Moist open woods on west slope; fairly common. Canadian.
(Ch)

Gaultheria Shallon Pursh. Salal. Shaded woods
of north side of the mountain; common. Humid Transition.
(Ph)

6. Arctostaphylos Adans.

1. Arctostaphylos nevaa.ensis Gray. Pine-mat
manzanita. Forming dense mats along Sharps Creek Road;.
fairly common. Hudsonian. (Ch)

7. Vaccinium L.

Tall shrubs, 1 to several in.
Leaves entire except sometimes in young growth

VacciniumparvifoliumSm. Red huckleberry.
On north side near base of mountain, fairly common.
Humid Transition. (Ph)

Vaccinium ovalifoliumSm. Tall blue huckleberry.
Woods of north slope; very common. Canadian. (Ph)

Vaccinium membranaceum Dougl. Mountain huckle-
berry. North slope in humus rocky soil; very abundant.
Widely distributed in this area ana much prized for its
fruit. Canadian. (Ph)

Vacciniumsco.parium Leiberg. Small red huckle-
berry. Middle altitudes on north side of mountain;
common. Canadian. (Ch)

Berry red 1 V. parvifolium
Berry blue-black..... .. .. ........ . .2. V. ovalifolium

Leaves toothed 3. V. membranaceum
Low shrubs, rarely more than 1 or 2 dm.4. V. scoparium



36. PRIMULACEAE. Primrose Family.

1. Trientalis L.

1. Trientalis ]atifolia Hook. Starfiower. Woods
of west slope, very common. Humia Transition and.
Canadian. (Cr)

7. GENTIANACEAE. Gentian Family.

1. Gentiana L.

1. Gentiana calycosa Griseb. Blue gentian.
Subalpine meadows and shaded rocky soil of moist north
slope; common. Hudsonian. (H)

38. APOCYNACEAE. Dogbane Family.

Corolla tube about 3 times the length of calyx
1 A. androsaemifolium

Corolla tube abott twice the length of calyx.. 0
2 A med i uiu

Apocynum androsaemifolium L. Dogbane. South
slope along Musick Mine Road, not common. Transition.
(Cr)

Apocynum medium Greene var. vestitum (Greene)
Woods. Intermediate dogbane. South slope, not common.
This variety, though reported from southern Jackson
and Josephine counties, has not previously been reported
from Lane County. Upper Sonoran an Transition. (Cr)

39. POLEMONIACEAE. Phlox Family.

Leaves alternate, pinnately compound, leaflets entire,
dorolla campanulate....... 1. Polemonium

Leaves simple, often finely cut or deeply lobed, some-
times entire, corolla various

Calyx not ruptured by the growing capsule.............
6 Collomia

Calyx rupturel by the gwing capsule.
Corolla salverform, contracted. at throat.

2. Phlox
Corolla tubular, funnelforni, or sometimes salveri'orm,

throat not contracted
Calyx lobes unequal, sharp-pointed ...

5. Navarretia



Calyx lobes equal, rarely sharp-pointed
Perennials or biennials, leaves compound or

pinnately cleft........ ... .3. Gilia
Annuals; leaves simple, entire.,.4. Microsteris

1. Polemoniuin L.

1. Polemonium carneum Gray. Jacob's ladder. At
summit of mountain, growing among rocks and on rock
8helVe8 of north siae. Canadian to Hudsonian. (H)

2. Phlox L.

1. Phlox diffusa Bentb. var. longistylis Wherry.
Mountain phlox. North slope in rocky soil; fairly
common. Hudsonian. (Ch)

3. Gilia H. and P.

Stems woody at ba8e 3. G. Nuttallil
Stems horbaceous

Corolla blue, inflorescence dense, head-like...
...... l. 0. capitata

Corolla scarlet, rarely pinkish or wiite, never blue,
inflorescence open .........2. G. aggregata

Gilia capitata Sims. Field gilly-flower. On
road leading to summit, and on south and southwest
slopes, growing with G. aggegata. Transition. (Th)

Gilia aggregata (Pursb) Spreng. Scarlet gilia.
Very common on south anct southwest slopes. This is one
of the most strikingly beautiful plants found on the
mountain. It is common east of the Cascades, but is
here recorded for the first time in our region. Can-
adian. (H)

Gilia Nuttalili Gray. Nuttall's gilia. Rocky
soil of north slope, and along Musick Mine road on south
slope; common. A common plant of the Blue and Steens
Mts. of Eastern OreSon. This is an interesting extension
of range into Western Oregon. Hudsonian. (H)

Microsteris Greene.

Corolla 9 to 12 mm. long 1. M. gracilis
Corolla under 7 mm. long.. . ... . . 2. 1. humilis



Microsteris gracilis (Dougi.) Greene. Pink
microsteris. Dry soil, Bohemia saddle, Utopian Way, and
on road. to summit. Transition. (Tb)

Microsteris humilis (Dougl.) Greene. Low
microsteris. Dry hillsides on south siope near Musick
Mine; not common. Transition. (Th)

5. Navarretia Ruiz, & Pay.

1. Navarretia divaricata (Torr.) Greene. Short-
stemmeci navarretia. Dry hillside along the road. to the
summit, south slope local. This plant has not been
previously reported from west of the Cascade Mountains.
It is reported by Peck (88, p. 581) from Wallowa and
Wheeler counties in Oregon and by Applegate (6, p. 293)
from Crater Lake National Park. Canadian. (Tb)

6. Collomia Mutt.

Loaves, at least the lower ones, not entire.............
C. heterophylla

Loaves entire
Corolla pink, about 1 cm. long.....2. C. aristella
Corolla salmon-colored, 1.5 to 3 cm. long.............

.3. C. grandiflora

Collornia heterophylla Hook. Van-leaved collomia.
Growing in open woods along Utopian Way; fairly common.
Humid Transition. (Th)

Collomia grandiflora Dougi. Large-flowered
collomia. Local situations on south slope of Fairview
Mountain near Bohemia saddle, open dry hillsiae.
Transition. (Tb)

Collomia aristella (Gray) Rydb. Bristle-tipped
collomia. Roadsides and open woods, south and southwest
slopes, occasional. Canadian. (Tb)

40. RYDROPHYLLACEAE. Water-leaf Family.

Style entire 4 Romanzoffia
Style 2-cleft
Flowers solitary in the leaf axils.2. Nexnophila
Flowers in bead-like or scorpioid cymes, not as above
Flowers in head-like clusters....l. Hydroph7llum

- Flowers in scorpioid eymes.......3. Phacelia



1. Hydrophyllum Tourn.

Iniloresconce more or less open, flowers generally
white; leaf lobes acute at the apex..l. H. Fendleri

Inflorescence congested, flowers blue, leaf lobes
obtuse at the apex....... ...........2. H. occidentale

Hydrophyllum Fendleri (Gray) Hel. var. albifrons
(Gray) Macbr. White water-leaf. Moist soil on north
slope, fairly common Arid Transition and Canadian. (H)

Hydrophyllum occid.entale Gray. Western water-
leaf. West side of mountain and on northeast slope,
common in moist woods and along streams. Humid Transition
and Canadian. (H)

2. Nemophila Nutt.

1. Nemophila parviflora Dougi. Wood nemophila.
Moist shady locations along City Creek, common on south
slope. Humid Transition. (Th)

3. Phacelia Juss.

1. Phacelia heterophylla Pursh. Van-leaved
phacelia. Along dry roadside to the summit, common.
Transition. (H)

4. Roinanzoffia Cham.

1. Romanzoffia sitchensis Bong. Mist imaidens.
Fairly common on west rocky slopes of north side.
Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

41. BORAGINACEAE. Borage Family.

Nutlets with prickles on the margins.....l. Hackelia
Nutleta without prickles....... 2. Cryptantha

1. Hackelia Opiz.

1. Hackelia floribuncia (Lehm.) Johnst. Stickseed.
On west slope along road to summit, not common. A new
locality for this plant. It has been previously reported
from the Wallowa Mountains of Oregon. (H)



2. Cryptantha Lehm.

1. Cryptantha Hendersonii (Nels.) Piper. Large-
flowered cryptantha. Near summit of the mountain just
below the lookout; not common. (Giltey, July 11, 1941)
Transition. (Th)

42. LABIATAE. Mint Family.

Flowers in close spike-like clusters; upper pair of
stamens longer than the lower...........l. Agastache

Flowers in axillary, interrupted clusters; upper pair
of stamens shorter than the lower.......2. Stachys

1. Aastache Clayt.

1. Agastache Urticifolia (Benth ) Ktze. Hyssop.
Locally abundant along Sharps Creek Road on open south-
west slope. An interesting appearance of this species
in the region. It is common throughout eastern Oregon
in dry woods and on open slopes. The plant is also
reported from eastern Curry County. Arid Transition.
(H)

2. Stachys L.

1. Stachys rigida Nutt. Hedge-nettle. Only one
station. Growing at the summit. Canadian. (Cr)

45. SCROPHIJLARIACEAE. Figwort Family.

Upper lip of the corolla not helmet-shaped
Corolla nearly regular; stamens 2
Corolla rotate; leaves opposite, all cauline........

4 Veronica
Corolla campanulate, leaves mostly basal, the few

cauline leaves alternate 5. Synthyris
Corolla irregular, stronly 2-lipped; stamens 4 or 5

(one sterile)
Stamens 5, one 8terile
Sterile filament long, about equal]4ng the other

stamens 2. Penstemon
Sterile filament not developed, but represented

by a gland or scale attachect to the upper side
of the corolla 1 Collinsia

Stamens 4, alifertile 3. Mimulus
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Upper lip of the corolla helmet-shaped
Anther cells unequal; bracts very often showy

Upper lip of the corolla much exceeding the lower,
calyx usually 2-cleft. .... . .. . ...6. Castilleja

Upper ip of the corolla but little exceeding the
lower; calyx mostly evenly 4-lobed..............

7 Orthocarpus
Anther cells equal; bracts not showy...8. Pedicularia

1. Collinsia Mutt.

1. Collinsia parviflora Dougi. Small innocence.
Dry ground along Utopian Way, common. Transition. (Tb)

2. Penstemon Mitch.

Inflorescence compound; seeds winged, anthers always
woolly ...........5.P.nemorosus

Inflorescence simple or nearly so; seeds wingless,
anthers either glabrous or woolly

Tall herbaceous plants; leaves membranous.... ...
1 P. procerus

Low half-shrubby plants, leaves leathery
Flowers purple

Leaves mostly obtuse...............2. P.
Leaves oval to spatulate or roundish

5.P.
Flowers crimson 4 P.

Penstemon procerus Dougl. Tall penstemon. South
side of road below lookout tower, common. Hudsonian. (H)

Penstemon Cardwellii Howell. Cardwell's
penstemon. Frequent along roadside on west slope.
Hudsonian. (Ch)

. Penstemon Davidsonli Greene. Davidson's
penstemon. Growing at summit on rocks and cliffs. This
species inhabits the high mountains of the Cascade Range.
Hudsonian. (Cb)

Penstemon rupicola How. Crimson ponstemon.
Found only at summit. Hudsonian. (Oh)

Penstemon nemorosus (Dougl.) Trautv. Turtle-
head. Moist woods of northwest slope, common. Canadian
and Hudsonian. (H)

Cardwellii

Davidsonil
rupicola



3. Mimulus L.

Flowers yellow
Stem weak, leaves sliniy-glandular 1 M. moschatus
Stem erect, leaves not as above. . . 2. M. uttatus

Flowers rose or reddish... 3. M. Breweri

1. Mimulus mosehatus Dougl. Musk. Common in moist
places along Utopian Way. Transition. (H)

2. Mimulus guttatus DC. Common monkey-flower.
Growing beside a spring along Utopian Way; not common.
Humid Transition and Canadian. (H)

3. Mimulus Breweri (Greene) Coy. Brewerts monkey-
flower. Open hillside near Mustek Mine; not common.
Not previously known to occur in this region. This is
an extension of the range of this plant from east of the
Cascades. Canadian and Hudsonian. (Th)

4. Veronica L.

Perennial
Racemes all axilJ.ary 1. V. americana
Racemes one, terminal ... 2. V. serpyllifolia

Annual 3. V. arvensis

Veronica americana (Hal.) Schwein. Common speed-
well. West slope along Utopian Way near small spring,
very common in moist situations. Transition. (Ch)

Veronica serpyllifolia L. Thyme-leaf speedwell.
Growing in marsh near Mustek Mine; common. Transition.
(H)

Veronica arvensis L. Corn epeodwell. Common in
open woocts about springs on Utopian Way, west slope.
Introduced from Europe. Transition. (Tb)

5. Synthyris Benth.

1. Synthyris reniformis Bentb. Spring queen. Woods,
west slope of mountain; very common early in the growing
season. Humid Transition. (H)
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6. Castilleja Mutis.

Leaves entire, glabrous...... . ......... ... .1. C. miniata
Leaves cleft into linear lobes, somewhat hairy...

...2. C. hispida

Castilleja miniata Dougi Common paintbrush.
Open southeast slope at nigh elevations, very common.
Transition to Hudsonian. (H)

Castilleja hispida Benth. Indian paintbrush.
Growing along Utopian Way; common. Transition. (II)

7. Orthocarpus Nutt.

1. Orthocarpus imbricatus Torr. Mountain owls-
clover. Very common at summit and on northwest slope.
This is a very striking and beautiful plant of the high
mountains. Hudsonian. (Th)

8. Pedicularia L.
Leaves lanceolate, doubly toothed.........3. P. racemosa
Leaves pinnately divided, flowers yellowish-wEite
Upper lip of the corolla forming a slender inrolled

beak ...2. P. contorta
Upper lip of the corolla not forming an inrolled beak

..l. P. flavida

Pedicularis. flavida Penn. Indian warrior. North
slope just below edge of the melting 8now; not common.
Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

Pedicularia contorta Benth. Hillside at Lead
Crystal Mine, moist marshy ground, rare. (Sidney A. King,
May 27, 1934.) Hudsonian. (H)

Pedicul.ri racemosa Dougi. Mountain figwort.
Fairly common in shaded woods growing in moist humus soil
of northwest slope. Hudsonian. (H)

44. OROBANCHACEAE. Broom-rape Family.

1. Orobanche L.

1. Orobanche Lasciculata Mutt. Naked broom-rape.
Rare along Utopian Way. Transition to Canadian. (Cr)



45. PLANTAGINACEAE. Plantain Family.

1. Plantapo L.

1. Plantago lanceolata L. English plantain. Very
common on summit and on northwest slope. A widespread
weed. Introduced from Europe. (H)

46. RTJBIACE.AE. Madder Family.

Flowers pink, surrounded by involucre.....2. Sherardia
Flowers not pink, not involucrate ...l. Galium

1. Galium L.

Leaves 6 to 8 in a whorl
Leaves linear-spatulate; flowers wbite..l. G. Aparine
Leaves eliptic-lanceolate, flowers greenisi-white...

.2 G tr I flo rum
Leaves 4 in a whorl

Annual, leaves often reduced to 2 at the upper nodes,
or if 4, 1 pair shorter than other...4. G. bifolium

Perennial, leaves always 4 at a node....3. G. oreganum

GalIum Aparine L. Annual bed-straw. Shady wood.s
of northwest 8lope, very common. Transition. (Th)

Galium triflorum Michx. Fragrant bed-straw.
Open woods near Musick Guard Station, common. Transition.
(H)

Galium oreganum Britt. Northern wild licorice.
On road to summit, common. Canadian. (H)

Galiuni bifo]ium Wats. Twin-leaved bed-straw.
Wet ground of south slope, early; common. Canadian. (Th)

2. Sherardla L.

1. Sherardia arvenels L. Field madder. Dry ground
along Sharps Creek Road below lookout. (Gilkey, July 11,
1941). Introduced from Europe. (Tb)



Erect shrub; corolla densely
Creeping or decumbent shrub;

1. Symphoricarpos albus
lower altitudes on mountain;

villous within..l. S. albus
corolla scarcely pu5esoent.

.........2. S. niollis

(L.) Blake. Snowberry. At
common. Transition. (Pb)
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47s CAPRIFOLIACEAE. Honey8uckle Family.

Leaves simple
Flowers tubular or funnelform
Shrubs, erect or climbing
Flowers zygomorphic; fruit red or black, berry-like

l. Lonicera
Flowers actinoinorphic; fruit white, berry-like....

2. Symphoricarpos
Vine, prostrate or creeping, flowers in pairs.......

.3. Linnaea
Flowers rotate 4. Viburnum

Leavescompound

1. Lonicera L.

Climbing shrubs; flowers orange-red....l. L. ciliosa
Erect shrubs, flowers white 2 L. utahensis

Lonicera ciliosa (Pursh) Poir. Climbing honey-
suckle. Bohemia saddle; not uncommon. Transition. (Pb)

Lonicora utahensis Wats. Utah honeysuckle.
Common locally along Utopian Way, also on Bohemia
saddle, with small patches on southwest slope near
summit. This is a species of the Wallowa Mountains and
eastward, and has not previously been reported from our
area. A good example of discontinuous distribution.
Hudsonian. (Ph)

2. Syniphoricarpos L.

2. Symphoricarpos mollis Nutt. Creeping snowberry.
At summit, common. Transition. (Ch)

3. Linnaea L.

1. Linnaea borealis L. var. americana (Forbes) Rob-
der. Twinflower. In rich humus soil of forest floor
along Utopian Way; common. Humid Transition and Canadian.
(Ch)



Viburnum L.

1. Viburnum ellipticum Hook. Western wayfaring tree.
Open woods and thickets on west slope and along Utopian
Way; not conmon. Humid Transition. (Ph)

Sambucus L.

Inflorescence flat-topped, fruit blue. .1. S. coerulea
Inflorescence pyramidal, fruit red. ....2. S. callicarpa

Sanibucus
west slope along

Sambucus
Edge of receding
Humid Transition

coerulea Raf. lue elderberry. North-
Utopian Way, scattered. Transition. (Ph)

callicarpa Greene. Red. elderberry.
snowbank, north slope; not common.
to Hudsonian. (Ph)

48. VALERIANACEAE. Valerian Family.

1. Valeriana L.

1. Valeriana sitchensis Bong. Mountain valerian.
Northeast slope at 5800 feet, moist places. Hudsonian.
(H)

49. CUCURBITACE.AE. Gourd Family.

1. Echinocystis T. and G.

1. Echinocystis oreganus Cogn. Wild cucumber.
Open west slope; rare. Transition. (Cr)

50. CAMPANULACEAE. Bell-flower Family.

1. Campanula L.

Flowers darkblue; leaves nearly sessile................
1 C. prenanthoides

Flowers pale blue, leaves petioled..2. C. Scouleri

1. Campanula prenanthoides Dur. Slender blue-bell.
Rocky soil along Utopian Way on northwest slopel infre-
quent. Humid Transition. (H)
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2. Campanula Scouleri Hook. Pale blue-bell. Sharps
Creek Road; common. Humid. Transition and Canadian. (H)

51. COMPOSITAE. Sunflower Family.

Flowers all ligulate; juice milky
Pappus plumose 1 Hypochaeris
Pappus not plumose
Heads solitary, leaves all basal 2 Agoseris
Heads several, cauline leaves present...3. Hieracium

Flowers all tubular, or heads composed of both tubular
and ligulate flowers
Pppus of hairs or bristles
Heads with both ray and disk flower8
Leaves mostly opposite 13. Arnica
Leaves alternate

Ray flowers yellow
Involucre bracts usually narrow, in 1 or 2

oven series 15. Senecio
Involucre bracts in several series, usually

overlapping .14. Raplopappus
Ray flowers not yellow

Involucro bracts narrow, usually in an even
series, sometimes 2; rays narrow, numerous

.....5. Erigeron
Involucre bracts in several series, broader,

generally overlapping, rays fewer......
.1.4. Aster

Heads with disk flowers only
Flowers white or whitish
Leaves prickly ... ......l6. Cirsium
Leaves not prickly
Pappus bristles of staminate flowers club-

shaped .......6. Antennaria
Pappus bristles not as above......7. Anaphalis

Flowers bright yellow
Leaves opposite 13. Arnica
Leaves alternate
Heads few-flowered 12. Luina
Flowers numerous 15. Senecio

Pappus none
Flowers white
Ray flowers none1...... . ...... . ..8. Adenocaulon
Ray flowers present

Heads numerous, rays 4 or 5...... ..9. Achillea
Heads solitary, rays numerous. .10. Chrysanthemum

Flowers yellowish or greenish... ...... .11. Artemisia



1. Hypochaeris L.

1. Hypochaeris radicata L. false dandelion.
Occasional along roadsiae on north slope. Introduced
from Europe. (H)

2. Agoseris Raf.
Flowers oranae, leaves entire or slightly toothed....

1. A. aurantiaca
Flowers yellow, leaves sharply toothed or deeply cleft..

...2. A. laciniata
1. Agoseris aurantiaca (Hook.) Greene. Burnt-

orange dandelion. Roadside near summit. Hudsonian. (H)

2. Agoseris laciniata (Nutt.) Greene. Tall false
dandelion. Utopian Way, rare. Humid Transition. (H)

3. Hieracium. L.

Flowers white ... .. ......l. H albiflorum
Flowers yellow

Plant 20 cm. or less; basal leaves glabrous...............................4. H. gracile
Plant much taller, leaves pubescent

Involuera]. bracts narrowly linear
5 H. cynoglossoides

Involucral bracts broadly linear.3 H. Parryi
Hieracium albiflorum Hook. White-f lowerect hawk-

weed. Snarps Creek Road, common. Transition. (H)

Hieracium cynoglossoides Arv. var. nudicaul
Gray Naked-stemmed hawkweed Open gravelly north
slope, local. Canadian and Hucisonian. (H)

Hieracium Parryi Zahn. Parry's hawkweed. South
slope in open, not common. Canadian. (H)

Hieracium gracile Hook Alpine hawkweect. North
slope just below summit, rare. Hudsonian (H)

4. Aster L.
Stems very leafy to top; leaves thin, cottony-pubescent

beneath, margins entire or nearly so.....................................l. A. ledophyllus



Stems not so leafy; leaves leathery, harsh-pubescent,
margins sharply toothed ......... ..2. A. radulinus

Aster ledopkiyllus Gray. Cascade aster. North
slope, Champion Creek-Sharps Creek Divide, common.
Huctsonian. (H)

Aster radulinus Gray. Rough-leaved aster.
Fairly common along Utopian Way. Transition. (H)

5. Erigeron L.
Heads lilac, pink, or blue

Leaves relatively large, usually
Leaves relatively small,......

Heads white

broadly lance-shaped..
1 . Aliceae

usually nunierousand narrow...
...2. E. foliosus

.3. L cascadensis
1. Erigeron Aliceae How. Alice's erigerori. Common

at summit and on northwest slope in gravelly soil.
Hudsonian. (H)

Erigeron foliosus Nutt. var. confinis (flow.) Jeps.
Leafy daisy. Summit near old lookout station; fairly
common. A new locality for this plant which is common
farther south. This is one 01 the species found commonly
along the Rogue River and in the southern counties of
Oregon. It grows on dry slopes in both Josephine and
Curry Counties. Arid Transition. (H)

Erigeron cascsdensis Holler. Cascade erigeron.
Summit of east slope, growing on rocks and in crevices.
This is a very rare plant which has been collected only
a few times. This is apparently the most northern col-
lection recorded to this date. It has a very local dis-
tribution in the Cascades or in the foothills west of
the Cascades from Hershberger Mountain north to the
Calapooya Mountains. It is common also on the summit
of neighboring Bohemia Mountain above 5900 feet.
Hudsonian. (H)

6. Antennaria Gaertn.
1. Antennaria rosea Greene. Rosy everlasting.

Fairly common on west slope. It appears in our region
from the summit of the Cascade Mountains. Hudsonian. (H)



7. Anaphalis DC.

1. Anaphalis margaritacea (L.) B. and H. var.
subalpina Gray. Alpine pearly everlasting. On open
hillsides south slope common. Hud.sonian. (H)

8. Adenocaulon Hook.

1. Adenocaulon bicolor Hook. Pathfinder. North
slope, .rowing in shady woocts, common Humid Transition
to Canadian. (H)

9. Achillea L.

1. Achillea Millefolium L. var. lanulosa (Nutt.)
Pip Western yarrow. Rocky soil, north slope; abundant.
Sometimes with pink rays. Hudsonian. (H)

10. Chrysanthemum L.

1. Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. var. pinnatifidum
Lee. & Lam. Ox-eye daisy. Dry ground along edge of
road to summit, south slope; not conmion. Introduced
from Europe. (H)

Artemisia L.

1. Artemisia vulgaris L. var. ludoviciana (Nutt.)
Jeps. Common wormwood. Occasional on south and east
slopes. A species from Eastern Oregon not previously
known to occur west of the Cascades. Arid Transition.
(H)

Luina Benth.

1. Luina stricta (Greene) Robins. Rainiera.
Growing in rocky soil of northwest slope, and on
Elephant Saddle; scattered. This is an interesting
extension of this plant southward as it has not pre-
viously been reported south of Mount Hood in Oregon
and was originally thought to be an endemic of the
state of Washington. Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

Arnica L.

Stems glabrous or nearly so, not glandular
1 A. latifolia

Stems glandular and sticky throughout.2A. diversifolia
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15. Seneclo L.

Stem leaves pinnately divided or compound
.1.

Stem leave8 not as above, often toothed
Stems leafy throughout.. . .. .... ... . .2. 3
Stems few-leaved or naked above 3. S

12. Luina Benth.

1. Luina stricta (Greene) Robins. Rainiera.
Growing in rocky soil of northwest slope, and on Elephant
Saddle, scattered This is an interesting extension of
this plant southward as it has not previously been
reported south of Mount Rood in Oregon and was originally
thought to be an endemic of the state of Washington.
Canadian and Hudsonian. (H)

l. Arnica L.

Stems glabrous or nearly 80, not glandular..............
.1. A. latifolia

Stems glandular and sticky throughout...2. I. diversifolia

Arnica latifolia Bong. Broad-leaved arnica.
Growing in humus soil of north slope, common. Hudsonian.
The shade forms differ considerably from the sun forms.
(H)

Arnica diversifolia Greene. Sticky arnica.
Common in open woods of north slope. This is the species
so common on the east slope of the Cascades. This is
the first record for Western Oregon. Hudsonian. (H)

14. Haplopappus Cass.

1. Haplopappus Hallii Gray. Dry ground, growing at
summit of northwest slope of the mountain, common locally.
This species has previously been reported as a narrow
endemic on the bluffs of the Columbia River in Northern
Oregon. Our plant needs considerable study. It is
probably an undesciibed species. There are a number of
characters which do not agree with the above named plant.
Hudsonian. (H)

. .. .

S. ffarfordii

trangularis
integerrimus
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Senecio Harfordii Greene. Harford's senecio.
Fairly common on west slope. This is a southern extension
of the range of this plant. It is most common around
Mt. Hood but is reported by Pock (88, p. 778) to reach
the McKenzie Pass. Canadian. (H)

Senecio triangularis Hook. Spear-head senecio.
Very common on moist north slope.. Hudsonian. (H)

. Senecio integorrimus Nutt. Tall western senecio.
Growing on south side of road on saddle nearly to the
summit; scattered stations. Hudsonian. (H)

16. Cirslum Scop.

1. Cirsium americanum (Gray) Robs. Slender mountain
thistle. Open summit of mountain; rather rare.
Hudsonian. (H)



SUMMARY OF PLANTS ON FAIRVIEW MOUNTAIN

Three hundred fifteen different species of plants

are known to grow on Fairview Mountain. The largest

families are Compositae (16 genera, 27 species), Gramineae

(12 genera, 23 species), Saxifragaceae (11 genera, 22

species), Roàaceae (9 genera, 19 species) and Scrophu-

lariaceae (8 genera, 18 species). Some other important

families with the total number of species are as follows:

Polygonaceae (14), Leguminosae (14), Ericaceae (14),

Liliaceae (12), Ranunculaceae (11), Onagracoae (10,

Umbelliferae (9), Cruciferae (8) and Caprifoliaceae (8).

The 315 species represent close to 10 percent o the

total of 3203 species listed by Peck (89) for the state

of Oregon. Fifty-one families are represented in the

flora of the mountain, or 43 percent of the 118 families

that occur in Oregon. Con8idering the extremely limited

area collected this appears to be a fairly diverse flora.
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TABLE 3

Tabular Summary of Plants
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Groups Families Genera Species

Pteridophytes 1 9 1].

Gymnosperms 3 7 9

Monocotyledons 5 29 55

Dicotyledons 42 138 240

Totals 5]. 183 315



PIIYSIOGRAPEY AND TOPOGRAPRI

Iron Mountain is located in the Rogue River Range,

on the Coqille-Rogue River Divide in Coos-Curry counties.

The mountain is 15, air miles from the Pacific ocean and

is directly east of Port Orford, Oregon. It is 10 miles

north of the Rogue River and is the highest peak in the

area, reaching an elevation of 4000 feet.

The boundaries of the mountain are limited as follows:

the north slope to Sucker Creek Canyon at 3000 feet; north-

west slope to Copper Mountain Canyon at 2000 feet; south

slope to McCurdy Camp at 2700 feet; south slope to Bonanza

Basin and the canyon of Boulder Creek at 2500 feet; south-

east slope to Ophir-Iron Mountain saddle at 3500 feet;

east slope to the south fork of Rock Creek at 2000 feet.

The drainage pattern for the mountain is as follows:

the south slope is drained by Boulder Creek and Foster

Creek; the east slope by the North and South Fork of Rock

Creek, the north slope by Sucker Creek, and the west slope

by the South Fork of Elk River.

The geologic formations are great intrusive masses

of granitic rocks bordered by metamorphics: slates, ser-

pentines and marbles, with some older lavas, generally

referred to as greenstones. In general they are Paleozoic
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and Mesozoic in age. In addition there are many basic

intrusive masses of such rocks as peridotites.

The topography of the region is broken and rugged

due to excessive dissection an the nature of the
formations, which are apparently old and heavily meta-

morphosed. The whole pattern is a maze of ridges and

valleys, giving a very confusing topographic picture

(85, p. 50-51).
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CLIMA

Iron Mountain is situated in a region which has a

marine climate, a relatively high winter precipitation

in the form of rain or snow, a high summer temperature,

fairly moderate winter temperature, low summer precip-

itation, and a long growing season.

The nearest weather stations are located at Port

Orford and Gold Beach on the Pacific Ocean. There are

no weather records available for Iron Mountain.

The prevailing winds are westerly, blowing inland

from the ocean. The annual rainfall of the area is

approximately 70 inches, but may be higher on Iron Moun-

tain because of higher altitudes. Most of the rainfall

occurs from October to I1ay. The sunmer precipitation

during the three months of June, July and August is only

3 inches.

The growing season is comparatively long, ranging

from 238 days at Gold Beach to 286 days at Port Orford.

It is estimated that Iron Mountain has a growing season

from 160 to 180 days.

The snowfall during the winter months is usually

quite heavy and some years deep drifts are present until

the middle of June.
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TNE LIFE ZONES OF IRON MOUNTAIN

n Iron Mountain, only the Canadian and Transition

zones are represented, since the summit is only 4000 feet

in elevation. A few plants grow here that inhabit the

Hudsonian zone in the Cascades, e.g., Penstemon rupico.a,

Lomatium Martindalei, Pleum pratense, etc. This is

mentioned to show that the boundaries of life zones are

not level altitudinal lines. It is not unusual for some

species to grow Iron near sea level to timber lines.

Canadian Zone

The Canadian Zone extends from about 3000 to 4000

feet on Iron Mountain. There is no sharp line of division

between it and the Transition Zone. Over half of the

plants represented here grow in both the Canadian and

Transition zones. The Canadian is the least well defined

of all the life zones, and its recogi4tion is dependent

on the presence of certain indicator plants, Pinus

monticola, Pinus contorta, Clintonia unitlora, Xerophyllum

tenax, Anemone cteltoidea and Acer Douglasii being the

most important The presence of any one of these species

in an area might not be very significant but when they

all occur it is a very good indication of the Canadian

Zone.



The following species are found principally or
wholly in the Canadian Zone and could be considered

indicators of this zone on Iron Mountain.

Polypodium vulgare
var. coluni.bianwn.

Cheilanthes gracillima
Cheilanthes siliquosa

Cryptogramxna acrostichoides

Pinus monticola

Pinus contorta

Picea Breweriana

Juniperus sibirica
Melica Geyeri

PhJ..eum alpinum

Hieroohloe occidentalis

Scirpus criniger
Lysichitum americanum

Juncus effusus

Narthecium californicuin

Xerophyllum teriax

Zygadenus Freinontli

Tofieldia occidentalis

Lilium parvum

Clintonia uniflora
Disporum ilookeri

Streptopus ampiexifolius

Horkelia sericata

Sisyrinchium idahoenso

Cypripedium californicuni

Habenaria sparsiflora
Habenaria unalas chensis

Listera caurina

Corallorhiza striata
Corallorhiza Mertensiana

Calypso bulbosa

Quercus Sadleriana

uercus vaccinifolia
Montia flagellaris
Arenaria Nuttallil

var. gregaria
Arenaria macrophylla

Silene campanulata

Anemone deltoidea

Anemone Adams iana

Coptis lainiata
Sedum laxum

Saxifraga Mertensiana
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Tiarella unifoliata

Amerlanchier pallida

Trientalis aretica

Lotus oblongifolius
var. Torreyi

Acer Douglas'ii

Ce ano thus pumilus

Viola glabella

Viola cuneata

Lomatium macrocarpum

Loinatium Martindalel

Garrya buxifolia

Chixnaphila umbellata

Chimaphila Menziesii

Pyrola secunda

Pyrola aphylla

Pyrola bracteata

Pyrola dentata

Pyrola picta

Hypopitys latisquaina

Hypopitys finibriata

Allotropa virgata

Ptersopora andromedea

Newberrya congesta

Pleuricospora fimbriolata
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Gaultheria ovatifolia

Aretostaphylos nevadensis

Vaccinium membranaceurn

Gentiana Menziesii

Phlox diffusa var. longistylis

Penstemon rupicola

Penstenion Rattariii

Valeriana sitchensis
var. Scouleriana

Hieracium Cyrioglossoides

Antennaria suffrutescens

Antennaria rosea

Rudbeokia californica

Luina hypoleuca

Arnica parviflora

Arnica cernua

Senecio canus



(on ridges). The principal
billaictes include:
Arctostaphylos patula
Arctostaphylos nevadensis

Arctostaphylos columbiana

Arctostaphylos viscosissima

Aretostaphylos canescens

Quercus Sadleriana

Quercus vaccinifolia

The Transition Zone

The Humid and Arid Transition zones are both

represented at elevations generally below 0O0 feet.

The most characteristic tree of the Humid Transition
is Pseudotsuga taxifolia but Tsuga heterophylla is
also present. The tree best representing the Arid
Transition Zone is Libocedrus decurrens. Pinus ponderosa

anct Pinus Jeffreyi are also both present in this zone.
A chaparral belt extends along a wide area on

the east and south slopes. This begins in the Transition
Zone but extends upwards into the Canadian on the
south slope. Some of the area about the summit is also
covered with brush, some of wbicb is made up of the

same constituent plants. Sometimes scattered and

occasional trees are present, such as Pinus monticola,

shrubs on these b
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at tenuata

ushy

Castanopsis chrysophylla

Litbocarpus densiflorus
(shrub)

Ceano thus pumilus

Rhamnus californica
var. occidentalis

Garrya buxilolia

Uinbellularia californica
(shrubby form)

Pinus Lainbertiana, Pinus ponderosa, and Pinus



The following plants are

on the mountain.

Polystiehum munitum

Pseudotsuga taxiftlia

Libocedrus decurrens

Chaniaecyparis Lawsoniana

Festuca inegalura

Agrostis oxarata

Carex exsiccata

Carex obnupta

Juncus buforiius

Calochortus Tolmiei

Smilacina racemosa

Disporum Sm3thii

Montia sibirica

Renunculu8 occidentalis

Berberis nervosa

Mite ha ovalis

ileuchera micrantha

Telhima grandifra

Tiarehla triiohiata

Whipplea modesta

Lotus micranthus

Viola sempervirens

Epilobtum adenocaulon
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typical of the Transition Zone

Aralia cahiforriica

Perideridia oregana

Angelica arguta

Rhododendron occidentale

Gaultheria Shahlon

Arbutus Menziesii

Phacelia corymbosa

Trichostema lanceolatum

Mimulus moschatus

Veronica americana

Lonicera hispidula

Madia Madloidea

Petasites speciosa

Arnica cordifolia

Collomia heterophyhla

Arctostaphylos columbiana

Convolvulus polymorphus

Galium. triflorum

Satureja Douglasii

Gahium Bolancteri

Cainpanula prenantboides

Sambucus coerulea

Gnaphahium thermale



The plants of the area are made up for the most

part of species coming from two different floral

provinces, - the Northern element wn.ich extends south-

ward along the chain of coastal mountains, and the

Southern element wnich extends northward from California.

Another small but interesting segment Of the flora

is made up of the narrow enciemics whicia make up a

moderately high percentage 01 the plants of the region.

The Northern Element

The Northern element includes many species that

are common on Iron Mountain aria grow principally

northward to Alaska. Nine species reach their southern

limit in our region and are not known to occur in

California. The list of these species follows:

Erytrironium oregonum Hypopitys latisquama

Montia flagellaria Gaultheria ovatifolia

Angelica arguta Prientalis arotica

Ligusticum apiifolium Phlox ctiffusa var. longistylis

Pyrola bracteata

The Southern Element

This is by far the most important nd largest

element in the flora 01 Iron Mountain. The plants
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of this element are predominantly of Californian origin.

The Rogue River situated 10 miles south of the region

forms an effective barrier to the plants of the Southern

element. Jepson (55, p. 3) makes the following state-

ment, 80f the various features which distinguisn the

northern margins oL the California province, the Rogue

River is one of greatest importance as defining by a

mainly physiological barrier the botanical boundary

of the California province northward. There are a

large number of species of Washington and Oregon which

extend south to, or nearly to, the Rogue River, while

a large number of species of California extend north

to, or nearly to, the Rogue River. A number of species,

to be sure, cross the Rogue but extend northward only

a short distance. Similarly a number of Oregon species

cross the Rogue but extend southward only a limited

distance. The Rogue, in addition, therefore, as to

such species, represents a mean of the physical

conditions in a transition area".

The 60 species listed below are plants that eitr

reach their known northern limit on Iron Mountain o

for the most part, do riot extend any great distance

beyond the mountain. This list consists of 20% of

the total flora of Iron Mountain.



Festuca californica

Scirpus crinier

Carex debiliformis

Narthecium californicum

Zygadenus Fremontii

Veratrum insolitum

Lilium parvum

Lilium pardalinum

Disporum Hookeri

Trillium rivale

Cypripedium californicum

uercus chyso1epis

Quercus Sadleriana

Quercus vaccinifolia

Lithocarpus densiflorus

Arenaria Nuttallii grégaria

Silene campantilata

Anemone Adamsiana

Berberis Piperiana

Vancouveria planipetala

Umbellularia californica

Streptanthus tortuosus
var. orbiculatus

Erysinim concinnum

Dentaria californica

Chrysamphora c.alifornica
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Sedum laxum

Whipplea modesta

Ribes glutinosum

Ribes cruentuin

Amelanchier pallida

Holodiscus discolor
var. delnortensis

Lotus crassifolius

Lotus oblongifolius

Vicia californica

Lathyrus californica

Polygala califorriica

Sidalcea malvaeflora
var. californica

Aralia californica

Pericteridia oregana

Garrya buxifolia

Hypopitys fimbriata

Rhododendron occidentale

Arctostaphylos canescens

Gentiana Menziesii

Convolvulus polymorphus

Phacelia corymbosa

Monardella villosa

Synthyris reniforniis
var. cordata

Penstemon Rattanii



Ca8tilleja pruinosa

Boschniakia Hookeri

Galium Bolanderi

Campanula prenantho ides

Hieracium Bolanderi
var. Torreyl

Erigeron foliosus
var. confinis
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Antennaria suffrutescens

Rudbeckia californica

Arnica parviflora

Senecio Bolanderi

Senecio canus



Endemic Species

Endemic species can be divided into two groups, -

broad endemics with a rather wide distribution within

a local area; or narrow ende ics with a very limited

range often confined to a single station or to several

associated stations. Narrow endemics can be divided

into those which have evolved in the region within

recent tines and have not had the opportunity to have

become widespread; and relict species, persisting in

a loôality that is specifically concerned. This group

comprises about 3% of the flora of Iron Mountain.

Iviost of these species are probably relicts because the

area is one of considerable geologic age. It would

seem that they would have had ample time to spread.

However, the factors of outstanding climatic and

physiological barriers, which are present here, are

probably more important to relict endemism than is

ago or size or area.

The following species occur in limited areas

sometimes known from only a few stations or covering

a very limited area in extent.
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Picea Breweriana Ceanothus pumilus

Iris innominata Arctostapy1os viscosissima

Saxifraga Howellii Arnica cernua

Horkelia sericata Cirsium acanthodontum

Rhamnus californica Quercus Sadleriana
var. occidentalis



INThODUCED SPECIES

The introduced species consist of 10% of the total
flora on Iron Mountain. This compares very favorably

with the percent of introduced species in the state.
It was found that the adventive species in the state
of 0reon approximate 10% also. This estimate is based
on those species listed as introduced, in A Manual
of the Higher Plants of Oregon, by Morton E. Peck.

Twenty-nine species were collected, of which a
large proportion were found at Smith Claim Cabins,

growing in and about the yard. The influence of a
human habitation of this type is very great. All

the adventive species are of European origin. Only 9

are monocotyledons, and all of -these are grasses.
The two largest families present are Compositae and
Cruciferae, each with 5 species represented.' On the
basis of uuration, 55% are perennials and 45% are
annuals. A list of these species follows:
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Bromus tectorum

Bromus mollis

Dactylis glonierata

Lolium perenne

Aira caryophyllea
Holcus lanatus

Agrostis tenuis
Capsella Bursa-pastoris
Camelina microcarpa

Brassica canipestris

Erysimum repanaum

Rubus laciniatus



ifypericum. perforatuni

Prunella vulgaris
Verbascuni Blattaria

Polypogon monspeliensis

Anthoxanthum odaratum

Rumex Acetosella

Rumex conglomeratus

Rurnex obtusifolius

Spergularia rubra
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Lepidlum porfoliatum

Plantago lanceolata
Plaritago major

Hypochaeris radicata

Chrysanthemum leucanthemuni
var. pinnatifidum

Seneeio vulgaris

Senecio sylvaticus
Cirsiuxn lanceolatum



BIOLOGICAL SPEC TRUM

The Biological Spectrum of Iron Mountain was

ascertainea in the same manner as that of Fairview

Mountain. Since an explanation of Raunkiaer's Iviethod

was given in another part of this paper a detaIled

account is not repeated here. Also, because many of

the plants on this mountain grow in both the Transition

arid Canadian zones, positive allocation to one or

the other could not be made. Therefore, no evaluation

of the vegetation correlating the lile forms with the

life zones was attempted.

TABLE 4

The Biological Spectrum of Iron Mountain Compared with

the Normal Spectrum, Fairview Mountain and Several

other Regions

ill

Region Percentage of Species

Ph Ch H Cr Tb.

Iron Mountain 17 6 43 22 9

Fairview Mountain 14 6 54 18 8

Normal Spectrum 46 9 26 6 13

Cascades (Oreon) 10 9 35 37 7

Blue and Wallowa Mts. 12 11 48 24 2

Mount Rainier 12 8 51 18
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The vegetation of the mountain is dominantly

hemicryptophytic and cryptophytic. Life forms with

perennating buds protected by the substratum are best

adapted to meet the climatic factors of the region.

The H / Cr 65%, which is the lowest total percent

of any Of the known spectra in. the northwest. K

comparison with the normal spectrum indicates that

it is double the normal number. The therophytes are

slightly below normal. The general reduction in

phanerophytes and chamaephytes would indicate a more

severe climate than the world average.

A comparison with several mountains in the north-

west gives us a good correlation with just enough

variation to show a milder climate than is present

in the other regions. The total of the hemicryptophytes

and cryptophytes, 65%, can be compared with FaIrview

Mountain 72%, Cascade Mountains (Oregon) 72%, Blue and

Wallowa Mountains 72%, and MountTRainier 69%. The

general i-eductton in the H / Cr, with an increase in

phanerophytes arid a very slight increase in therophytos

on Iron Mountain would probably indicate the influence

of a marine climate. The mountain is situated 15 air

miles from the ocean with small or practically no

mountain barriers between.
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It will be noted that in making a comparison with

Fairview Mountain, there is 3% increase in phanerophytes;

a 7% ecrease in hemicryptophytes and cryptophytes;

a 1% increase in therophytes, all o± which would tend

to show the influence of a modified climate due to

Iron Mountain's reduced elevation and its geographical

location in the Coast Mountains.



EXTENSIONS IN RANGE

Plants on Iron Mountain which are considered new

distributional records comprise a total of 41 species.

This equals 14% of the plants collected on the mountain.

The relatively high percentage is very likely due to

the considerable number of California plants which

extend for only a short distance across the Rogue.

The mountain had not been collected previously and

many of the plants had, heretofore, been known only

as far north as the south side of the Rogue River.

It has been demonstrated that many of these species

cross the Rogue and grow on the north side of the

Rogue River as well. This does not in any way impair

the importance of the Rogue River as a physiological

barrier. Of the plants which are recorded as range

extensions, 85% are from the Southern element.

Two species, penstemon rupicola and Vaccinium

membranaceum, not previously known to occur in the

Coast Range, grow on Iron Mountain. These plants

are both common in the Cascade Mountains, but are

not found in the Siskiyou Mountains of Southern Oregon.

This is of interest because a number of Cascade Range

plants which are absent from the Coast Range appear

again in the Siskiyous. Penstemon rupicola is found
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on several coastal peaks south of Iron Mountain. The

writer has collected it also on Snow Camp Mountain in

central Curry County. It is not known to occur in

California. It has previously been mentioned that the

plants of Iron Mountain are, for the most part, from the

north or the south. Only a few plants that enter our

region are from the Cascades.

Each plant in the following list is designated by

a letter symbol suggesting probable origin of the species.

(N) signifies the Northern element; (3) the Southern or

California element; CE) the Eastern element.

Picea Breweriana (5)

Scirpus criniger (S)

Narthecium californicum (3)

Trillium rivals (S)

Iris innominata (S)

uercus Sadleriana (3)

uereus vacclnifolia (S)

Arenaria Nuttallii
var. gregaria (3)

Anemone Adamsiana (3)

Berberis Piperiana (3)

Streptanthus tortuosus
var. orbiculatus

Sedum laxum (S)

(3)

Saxifraga ffowellii (3)

Amelanchier pallida (s)

Holdiscus discolor
var. delnortensis (3)

Horkelia sericata (S)

Lathyrus. californica (3)

Polygala californica (3)

Acer Douglasii (E)

Rhamnus californica
var. occidentalis (5)

Cean.othus pumilus (3)

Sidalcea malvaeflora
Vancouveria planipetala (3) var. californica (3)

Viola cuneata (3)

Garrya buxifolia (3)
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Arctostaphylos viscosissima (3) Galium Boland.eri (8)

Vaccinium membraceum (E) ilieracium Bolanderi (8)

Gentiana Menziesii (3) Antennaria suffrutescens
(S)

Convolvulus polymorphus (8)
Antennaria roses. CE)

Phlox ditfusa longistylis (N)
Arnica parviflora (3)

Phacelia corymbosa (3)
Arnica cernua (3)

Synthyris reniformis
var. cordata (S) Senecio canus (3)

Pens temon rupicola (E)

Cirsiurri acanthodontum (3)
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ANNOTATED CATALOGUE OF PLANTS

PTERIDOPHYTA. Ferns and Fern-allies.

1. POLYPODIACEAE. Fern Family.

Indusium present
Sort marginal, covered by the revolute portion of the

1eaf
Fronds of two kinds
Sterile leaf blades simple pinnate.4. Struthiopteris
Sterile leaf blades 2-3 pinnate 8. Cryptogranima

Fronds alike
Plants with fan-shaped pinnules 5. Adiantum
Plants with pinnules not as above
Plants large and stout; fronds üsuálly solitary

6 Fteridium
Plants small and slender; fronds generally

clustered 7 Cheilanthes
Son not marginal, borne on the veins
Sort longer than broad
Sort small, oblong or lunate 3. Atbyriurn
Sort large, chain-like 9. Woodwardia

Son round . 2 Polystichuin
Indusium wanting 1. Polypodium

1. PolypodiumL.

1. Polypodium vulgare L. var. occiclentale Hook.
Licorice fern. Common on rock outcrops of north slope
near summit. Humid Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

a. Polypodium vulgare L. var. columbianum Gilbert.
Mountain licorice fern. Among rocks on northwest slope
near summit; fairly common. Canadian. (Cr)

2. Polystichum Roth.

1. Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) Presi. Common sword
fern. Along Rock Creek on east siope at Smith Claim;
very common. Humid Transition. (H)

a. Polystichum munitum (Kauif.) Presi. van. imbnicans
(D. C. Eaton) Maxon. Imbnicated sword fern. On east
slope along Rock Creek, rocky northwest slope, and on
the summit under rocks; common. Humid Transition to
Canadian. (H)



b. Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) Presl. var.
incisoserratum CD. C. Eaton) Underw. Open east slope
along Rock Creek; rare. Humid Transition. (if)

3. Athyrium. Roth.

1. Athyrium Filix-femina CL.) Roth. Lady fern.
East slope growing beside a spring; common. Transition
and Canadian. (if)

4. Struthiopteris Scop.

1. Struthiopteris spicant CL.) Weis. Deer-fern.
Common along springs and water courses in deep shade.
East slope near Smith Mine at a spring, also on shady
southeast slope. Huirild Transition. (H)

5. Adiantum L.

1. Adiantum pedatum L. var. aleuticum Rupr. Western
maidenhair fern. East slope along Rock Creek at Smith
Claim; fairly common. Humid Transition and Canadian.
(Cr)

6. Pteridium Scop.

1. Pteridium aquilinuni (L.) Kuhn. var. pubescens
Underw. Western bracken. Along banks of Rock Creek at
Smith Claim in moist woods; very common. Humid Transi-
tion. (Cr)

7. Cheilanthos Sw.

Fronds densely tomentose beneath
Fronds glabrous on both surfaces
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C. gracillima
C. siliquosa

Cheilanthes gracillima D. C. Eaton. Lace-fern.
On rock ledges at summit, also in like situations on
southand southeast slopes; not uncommon. Canadian. (H)

Cheilanthes siliquosa Maxon. Oregon cliff-brake.
Common on dry hillsides, east and southwest slope.
Canadian. (H)

8. Cryptograxmna if. Br.

1. Cryptogramma aerostichoides if. Br. American
parsley-fern. Northwest slope near summit, among rocks;
also common on steep rocky hillsides overlooking Boulder
Creek on south slope. Canadian. (H)
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9. Woodwaraia J. E. Smith

1. Woodwardia fimbriata 3. E. Smith. Giant chain-
fern. Creek bottoms on southwest elope; occasional.
Arid Transition. (H)

2. EQUISETACEAE. Horsetail Family.

1. Equisetum L.

1. EquisetumTelmateia Ehrh. Giant horsetail.
Along moist roadside margins at Smith Claim on Rock Creek,
east slope; fairly common. Th.imid Transition. (Cr)

3. SELAGI1\TELLACEAE. Selaginella Family.

1. Selagineila Beauv.

1. Selaginella Wallacei Hieron. Wallace's selagi-
nolla. On mossy rocks in open woods on south slope;
also common at summit. Transition to Canadian. (Ch)

SPERMATOPHYTA. Seed Plants.

CLASS GYMNOSPERMAE. Cone-bearing plants.

4 TAXACEAE. Yew Family.

1. Taxue L.

1. Taxus brevifolia Nutt. Western Yew. East slope
along banks of Rock Creek at Smith Claim; occasional.
Humid Transition and Canadian. (Pb)

5. PINACEAE. Pine Family.

Leaves in fascicles, 2 to 5 in a bundle...l. Pinus
Leaves solitary, opposite or whorled, scattered along

the branch
Branchlets smooth; leaves persistent when dried,

bracts exceeding the scales 2 Pseudoteuga
Branchiets roughened by the persistent leaf bases;

leaves deciduous when dried, scales longer than
the bacts

Leaves narrowed to a short petiole....3. Tsuga
Leaves sessile on a woody base 4 Picea



Pinus L.

Leaves 5 in a fascicle
Cones 1.5 to 2 dm. long 1. P. xnonticola
Cones 3 to 5 din. long, or more...... 2. P. Lanibertina

Leaves 2 or 3 in a fasciele
Leaves 3 in a Lascicle

Cones asymmetrical, persistent and remaining closed
3 P. attenuata

Cones symmetrical, deciduous and opening at maturity
Cones 7 to 15 cm. lông; prickles of the cone short

and broad, turning outward 4. P. pondorosa
Cones 15 to 30 cm. long; prickles of the cone long

and narrow, turning inward. 5. P. Jeffreyi
Leaves 2 in a fascicle 6. P. contorta

Pinus monticola Dougl. Western white pine.
The characteristic tree at higher elevations on the
mountain. Common on west slope, as well as extending
up the southeast slope to the summit; very common at
all stations. Canadian. (Ph)

Pinus Lambertiana Dougl. Sugar pine. Most
common on south slope but extending around to east
slope in scattered stands. The largest tree on the
mountain. This is probably as far west as it extend.s
in this region. Transition and Lower Canaaian. (ph)

Pinus attenuata Lemin. Knob-cone pine. On
southwest slope and at summit but to be noted on all
high dry ridges in this region; common but rare at
higher elevations. Humid Transition. (Ph)

Pinus ponderosa Dougl. Western yellow pine.
On east slope along trail to the Smith place, not common.
It has not been reported west of the Rogue River
Mountains. Arid Transition. (ph)

Pinus Jeff reyl Murr. Jeffrey's pine. High
dry ridges on south and southeast slopes, at higher
elevations than P. ponderosa. It is present here on
the very fringe of its range, not having been reported
either to west or north of our area. Upper Arid
Transition and Canadian. (Ph)
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6. Pinus contorta Dougl. var. Murrayana (Baif.)
Engeim. Lodge-pole pine. On summit of ridge immediately
south of Iron Mountain. Its range extends no farther
west than this station in our region. It is here in
all probability that transitional forms occur which
indicate a close relationship with P. contorta (Coast
pine). Our species is so different at higher altitudes
that it seems best to give it at least varietal status.
The species is rare above 3000 ft. but our record was
taken at nearly 4000 ft. Canadian. (Ph)

a. Pseudotsuga Carr.

1. Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Lamb.) Britt. Douglas
fir. Very common at all stations on the mountain,
extending up t slopes to the summit. The character-
istic tree of the Humid Transition Zone. (Pb)

3. Tsuga (Engi.) Carr.

1. Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. Western
hemlock. Abundant on lower east slope and along Rock
Creek at Smith Claim. A climax tree in the coastal
Humid Transition Zone. Common in the Canadian Zone
of the Rogue River Mountains but does not occur in
the Siskiyous to the south of our area. (Ph)

4. Picea Link.

1. Picea Breweriana Wats. Weeping spruce. Common
on north and west slopes near summit. The occurence
01 this rare tree on the mountain is very interesting.
It has not previously been reported from the Rogue
River Mountains although the habitat is identical to
those in the Siskiyou and Chetco ranges where it has
been found. This species usually grows at elevations
above 4000 feet. It is the rarest American spruce.
Canadian. (Ph)

6. CUPRESSACEAE. Cypress Family.

Cones woody; loaves scale-like
Cones oblong; 8ealos oblong,

appearing tO be in whorls
Cones globose; scalesshiéld

in pairs
Cones fleshy, berry-like

imbricated; leaves
of four...l. Libocedrus
or wedge-shaped; leaves

2 Charnaecyparis
3. Juniperus
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1. Libocedrus Endi.

Libocedrus decurrens Torr. Incense cedar.
Present on east slope and on southeast slope along
Steffans Meadow trail; scattered. The characteristic
tree of the Arid Transition Zone. (Ph)

Chamaecyparis Lawsoniana Pan. Port Orford
cedar. On all slopes and up to the summit at 4000
feet. Port Orford cedar is one of our more valuable
lumber trees. Humid Transition to Canadian. (Pb)

Juniperus ibirica Burgsd. Dwarf juniper.
A low shrub found on west arid south slopes. Common
on all dry stony sterile ridges in this area.
Canadian. (Ch)

CLASS ANGIOSPERMS. Flowering Plants.

MONOCOTYLEDONE.AE.

7. GRAMINEAE. Grass Family.

Spikelets with perfect flowers at the base
Spikelets with several to many flowers

Inflorescenco a paniclo
Glumes shorter than the lemma; awn apical and

straight or none at all Tribe 1. Festuceae
Glumes longer than the lemma; awn dorsal, bent

and twisted Tribe 3. Aveneae
Inflorescenee a spike Tnibe 2. Hordeae

Spikelets with one perfect £lower Tribe 4. Agrostideae
Spikelets with perfect flowers at the top...............

Tribe 5. Phalanideae

Tribe 1. Festuceae

Lemmas keeled on the back
Spikelets strongly compressed, crowded in dense,

one-sided clusters - ....5. Dactylis
Spikelets not as above
Lemmas awned. from a minutely two-toothed apex

1. Bromus
Lemmas awnless; spikelets small not over 8 mm. long.

Poa
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Lemmas rounded on the back (slightly keeled toward the
summit in Festuca and some species of Bromus)
Glumes papery; upper florets sterile folded about

each other.... 6 Melica
Glumes not papery, upper ilorets perfect
Nerves of the lemma converging at the apex

Lemmas entire, awn.ed. from the tip or pointed......
2. Festuca

Lemmas awned from a minutely two- toothed apex.....
1 Bromus

Nerves of the lemma not converging, lemma awnless..
3 Glyceria

Tribe 2. Hordeae

Spikolet 1 at each joint of the rachis...8. Lolium
Spikelets more than 1 at each joint of the rachis.......

7 Elymus

Tribe 3. Aveneae

Spikelets with 1 perfect flower, the other staminate.
11. Holcus

Spikelets with 2 or more perfect flowers
Lemmas bidentate, awned Iron above the middle. .

9 Trisetum
Lemmas acute, awned from below the midale.

10. Aira

Tribe 4. Agrostideae

Inflorescence spike-like, very dense and compact
Glumes short awned.......... ..14. Pbleuni
Glumes long ..........13. Polypogon

Inflorescence not spike-like 12. Agrostis

Tribe 5. pbalarideae

Lower florets staminate, spikelete brown and shining....
.15. Hierochloe

Lower florets sterile, spikelets green or yellowish
Sterile lemmas reduced to awniess bracts..............

.1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17. pkialaris
Sterile lemmas elongated, villous and awned...........

16. Anthoxanthum



1. Bronius L.

Introduced annuals

Bromus tectoruni L. Downy cheat grass. Open
hillside on east slope; very common. Introduced from
Europe. (Th)

Bromus mollis L. Soft cheat grass. Dry roadside
on south slope. Introduced from Europe. (Th)

Bromus vulgaris (Hook.) Shear. Narrow-flowered
bromo-grass. Open woods and dry hillsides on east
slope; common. Humid Transition. (H)

2. Featuca L.

Plants annual; stamen usually one 1 F. megalura
Plants perennial; stamens three

Blades narrow 2.5 mm. wide or less; sheaths glabrous
2 F. rubra

Blades 3 to 6 mm. wide; sieatbs villous at the throat
3 F. californica

Festuca megalura Nutt. Western six-weeks fescue.
Dry open hillside on east slope; quite common. Humid
Transition. (Th)

Festuca rubra L. Red fescue. Open ground and
hillsides on east slope; scattered. Transition to
Canadian. (H)

Festuca californica Vas. California fescue.
Found on dry open hillside of east slope; occasional.
Transition. (H)

3. Glyceria H. Br.

Lemmas 7-nerved
Lemmas 5-nerved
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G. elata
T. pauciflora

1. Glyceria elata (Nash) Hitchc. Tall manna-grass.
Marshy ground along Rock Creek at Smith Claim on east
slope; infrequent. Transition to Canadian. (H)

Awns 6 to 9 mm. long 2 13. mollis
Awns 20 to 30 mm. long 1. B. tectorum

Native perennial 3 B. vulgaris



2. Glyceria pauciflora Presl. Few-flowered manna-
grass. Wet swampy ground on south slope, local in this
type of habitat. Transition. (H)

4. Poa L.

Lemma with web-like hairs at the base......l. p. rhizomata
Lemma without web-like hairs. , 2 P. secunda

Poa rhizomata Hitch. Timber bluegrass. Common
on dry open hillsicte of east slope. Humid Transition
and Canadian. (Cr)

Poa secunda Preal. Sandberg's bluegrass. Found
only at summit; fairly rare. Arid Transition to
Canadian. (H)

Dactylis L.

1. Dactylis glomeráta L. Orchard-grass. On
roacisicte below Smith Claim on east slopel local.
Introduced from Europe. (H)

6. Melica L.

Glumes narrow; lemmas acuminate...
Glumes broad; lemmas obtuse

1. Melica subulata (qriseb.) Scribn.
onion-grass. Fairly common on east slope.
to Canadian. (H)

1 M. subulata
2 M. Geyeri

Alaska
Transition

2. Melica Geyeri Munro. Geyer's onion-grass.
open woods on east slope; rather scarce. Canadian.

Elnus L.

1. Elymus glaucus Bucki. Western rye-grass.
Open woods along banks of Rock Creek on east slope.
Transition. (H)

Lolium L.

1. Lolium perenne L. English rye-grass On south
slope in road; not common. Introctuced from Europe. (H)
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9. Trlsetum Pers.

1. Trisetum canescens Bucki. Tall trisetum.
Common in open woods of east slope. Transition. (H)

10. Aira L.

1. Aira caryophyllea L. Silvery hair-grass. In
yard of Smith Claim on the east slope; common in dry
open grounu. Introduced from Europe. (Th)

11. Holcus L.

1. Holcus lanatus L. Velvet grass. Along road-
side at Smith Claim on east slope; quite common.
Introducea from Europe. (H)

12. AgrostisL.

Palea present, well developed 1 A. tenuis
Palea wanting, or minute

Plants with rhizomes . 2 A. Hallii
Plants without rhizonies.. .. . ... ..... .. . . .3. A. exarata

Agrostis tenuis Sibth. Colonial bent-grass.
Low moist ground along Rock Creek at Smith Claim;
common. Probably introduced from Europe. (H)

Agrostis Hallii Vas. Hall's bent-grass. Common
in open woous on south slope. Humid Transition. (H)

Agrostis exarata Trin. Western bent-grass.
East slope on moist ground along Rock Creek at Smith
Claim; fairly common. Humid Transition. (H)

13. Polypogon Deaf.

1. Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Deaf. Annual
beard-grass. Roadside on Coquille-Rogue River divide;
quite abundant locally. Introduced from Europe. (Th)

14. Phleum L.

1. Fhleum alpinum L. Alpine timothy. Moist ground
on west slope near summit; rare. Canadian. (H)
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15. Hierochloe H. Br.

1. hieroclaloe occiclentalis Bucki. Western vanil-
la-grass. Present on east slope along banks of Rock
Creek at Smith Claim, occasional. Canadian (H)

16. Anthoxanthum L.

1. Anthoxanthum odoratum L. Sweet vernal grass.
East slope along banks of Rock Creek at Smith Claim.,
albo on dry open nilisicte on south slope, frequent.
Introo.uced from Europe. (H)

17. Phalaris L.
1. Phalaris arundinacea L. Reed canary-grass

Common in local situations on east slope along Rock
Creek. Confined to wet marsh ground. Transition to
Canadian. (Cr)

8. CYPERACEAE, Sedge Family

Flowers monecious or aloecious, achenes enclosed in a
sac (perigynium) .....2. Carex

Flowers perfect, achenes not enclosed in a sac, perianth
bristles present (in ours) 1. Scirpus

1. Scirpus (Tourn.) L.
Bristles 4, barbs pointed downward 1 S. microcarpus
Bristles 6 to 10, barbs pointect upward or oristles

nearly smooth 2. S criniger
Scirpus microcarpus Presi. Small-fruited

bulrush. Marshy swale along Rock Creek on east slope.
Transition. (Cr)

Scirpus criniger Gray. Fringed bulrush. South
and. east slopes at springs and on wet marshy or swampy
ground. Canadian. (Cr)
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2. Carex (Rupp.) L.

Stigmas 3, achenes 6-angled
Style continuous with the achene, harctened and per-

sistent, oeak of the peryginium tapering, 1.5 to
2 mm. long, deeply bid.entate....l. C. exsiccata

Style jointed with the achene, withering and deciduous,
peryginium abruptly beaked and short bidentate
Lower bracts short sheathing. ...2 C amplifolia
Lower bracts long sheathing, about equalling

the culm 6. C aebiliformis
Stigmas 2; aebenes lenticular
Lateral spikes sessilo, ovoid; peryginium winged,

tapering into a beak one-third the length of the
whole, beak bidentate.. .. .4. C. festivella

Lateral spikes pedunclea, cylindric, peryginium not
winged, abruptly and minutely beaked, beak entire..

5. C. obnupta

Carex exsiccata Bailey. Western inflated sedge.
Moist soil of a dried up pond on south slope; common.
Humid Transition. (Cr)

Carex amplifolia Boott. Ample-leaved sedge.
East slope along Rock Creek; fairly common. Transition.
(H)

Carex debilifornuis Mack. Weak-stemmed sedge.
This is perhaps the commonest seuge on the mountain. It
is particularly abundant on the east slope in marshy
ground along Rock Creek at Smith Claim. Transition. (Cr)

Carex festivella Mack. Mountain meadow sedge.
East slope, marshy ground along Rock Creek at Smith
Claim, scattered. Transition (H)

Carex obnupta Bailey. Slough sedge. Wet creek
bottom on south slope, very common. Humid Transition.
(Cr)

9. ARACE.AE. Arum Family.

1. Lysichitum americanum hulten & St. John. Yellow
skunk cabbage. Swampy grounct on southwest slope, along
a creek at a trail crossing, occasional. Canadian. (Cr)



10. JUNCACEAE. Rush Family.

Leaf-sheaths open, capsule 1- or 3-celled, many seeded,
stems usually pithy. ... ............ . . .. . . . .1. Juncus

Leaf-sheaths closed, capsule 1-celled, 3-seeded, stems
hollow . ..2.Luzu.a

1. Juncus L.

Lower leaf of the inflorescence appearing like a
continuation of the stem, inflorescence therefore
appearing lateral 1. J. of±'uus

Lower leaf not as above, inflorescence thereTore
appearing terminal
Plants perennial, with simple stems . 2. 3. ensifolius
Plants annual, stems branching I. bufonius

Juncus effusus L. Common rush. East slope along
Rock Creek below Smith Claim; very common. Canadian.
(Cr)

JUZiCUS ensifolius Wiks. Three-staniened rush.
East slope along road to sumrut, common. Transition to
Canadian. (Cr)

Juncus bufonius L. Toad rush. Low marshy ground
at Smith Claim on east slope. Humid Transition. (Th)

2. Luzula DC.

Flowers in a loose panicle, solitary on the end of the
branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. L. parvifJ..ora

Flowers congested into spikes or head-like clusters.
2. L. campestris

Luzula parviflora (Ehrh.) Desv. Small-flowered
wooci-rush. Common on east slope above Rock Creek on
wooded hillsides. Humid Transition to Canadian. (H)

Luzula campestria (L.) D. C. Common wood-rush.
Very common at all stations, from the lower elevations to
summit. Transition to Canadian. (H)



11. LILIACE.AE. Lily Family.

Fruit a capsule
Leaves whorled (or some alternate in Lilium)

All loaves in one whorl of 3 14. Trillium
Leaves in several whorls, or some alternate......

8 Liliuni
Leaves not whorled
Plants with rhizomes
Leaves broad, heavily nervea, elliptic, flowers

paniculate .. . . .. .. 5. Veratrum
Leaves narrow or grass-like, flowers racemoso

Leaves few, entire, equitant
Flowers yellow 1. Narthecium
Flowers white. . 3 Tofieldia

Leaves grass-like, very numerous, serrulate, not
equitant. . 2 Xerophyllum

Plants with bulbs
Flowers in umbels 6 Brodiaea
Flowers not in umbels
Leaves broad, nOt grass-like

Leaves only 2, broad, appearing basal........
9. Erythronium

Leaves several to many, not basal, stem leafy
.......- 8. Liliuin

Leaves narrow, appearing grass-like
Flowers showy; periantb segments unlike.......

7 Calochortus
Flowers small; pe-riantb segments alike........

4 Zygadenus
Fruit a berry

Plants with leafy stems
Flowers drooping, axillary or terminal
Flowers axillary 13. Streptopus
Flowers terminal, 1 to 2 at end of stem.......

....12. Disporum
Flowers erect, racemose or paniculate..

11. Smilaciná
Plants with few leaves, mostly basal lO. Clintonia

1. Narthecium Mooh.

1. Narthocium californicum Baker. California bog-
asphodel. Marshy ground on east slope along road to
summit; common. This plant has not hitherto been re-
corded from as far north as Coos County. It is a
representative of the California element in the flora of
the region. Canadian. (Cr)
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2. Xerophyllum Mickix.

1. Xerophyllum tenax (Pursh) Nutt. Bear-grass.
East slope, along Rock Creek, at Smith Claim, also on
hillsides on south slope; very counnon. Canadian. (H)

5. Tofieldia Huds.

1. Tofieldia oceiaentalis Wats. Western tofieldia.
Common in all mountain marshes. Found on east slope
along road to summit and growing in marshy ground at
Iviccurdy Camp. Canadian. (Cr)

4. Zygadenus Mich.x.

1. Zygadenus Fremontii Torr.
Dry ground, on open south slope.
ative of the California element.
the Coast Range from the mouth of
Southern California. Canadian in

L31

Fremont's star lily.
A ciefinite represent-
It is found throughout
the Coquille River to
our region. (Cr)

5. Veratrum L.

1. Veratrum insolitum Jeps. Siskiyou false hellebore.
Open brushy hillsides on east and south slopes. A
representative of the Southern element in our flora.
Humid transition to Canadian. (Cr)

6. Brodiaea Sm.

1. Brodiaea coronaria (Salisb.) Jeps. Harvest lily.
Dry open hillsides on southwest slope; common. This
plant rangeà from Vancouver Island to Southern California
along the Pacific Coast. Humid Transition. (Cr)

7. Calochortus Pursh.

1. Calochortus Tolmiei Hook & Am. Oregon mariposa
lily. Roadside along Middle Elk Road at Smith Claim
along Rock Creek on east slope, also quite common on
south slope; dry open hillsides. Transition. (Cr)

8. Lilium L.

Flowers erect, perianth parts only slightly rocurved;
anthers mm. long 1 L. parvum

Flowers nodding; periantb. parts revolute to below the
middle.
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Perianth 4 to 5 cm. long; anthers 5 to 6 mm. long;
ovary 9 to 12 mni. long 2 L. columbianum

Perianth 5 to 8cm. long; anthers 10 to 15 mm. long;
ovary 20 to 25 mm. long .3. L. pardalinum

Lilium parvum Kell. Small tiger lily. East
slope, alcng Rock Creek at Sith Claim; occasional. As
far north as this species occurs. It represents the
Southern element in our flora.

Lilium columbianum Hans. Columbia lily. Open
woods on the east slope above Rock Creek. The most
common lily of this genus. It is found from British
Columbia to northern California. Humid Transition to
Canadian. (Cr)

Liliumpardalinum Kell. Leopard lily. Quite
coimon along streams and at spririgs. On southwest slope
at McCürciy Camp and along banks of Rock Creek at Smith
Claim on east slope, also common at numerous springs on
the mountain. Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

Erythronium L.

1. Erythronium oregonuxn Appleg. Giant fawn lily.
East slope at Smith Claim on Rock Creek; common. Road-
sides to summit and in open woods where it is very
numerous early in the season. It rarely occurs south
of our region and is to be considered as a representative
of the Northern element.

Clintonia Raf.

1. Clintonia uniflora (Schult.) Kunth. Queen's cup.
Growing at spring of east slope at Smith Mine; not common.
Canadian. (Cr)

Smilacina Desf.

Inflorescence a few-flowered raceme...l. S. sessilifolia
Inflorescence a many-flowered panicle..2. S. racemosa

Smilacina sessilifolia (Baker) Nutt. Small
false Solomon's seal. Common on east slope along Rock
Creek at Smith Claim. Humid Tran$ition and Canadian.
(Cr)

Smilacina racemosa CL.) Desf. Large false
Solonion'sseal. Summit and on the east slope along Rock
Creek below Smith Claim; frequent. Humid Transition. (Cr)
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12. Disporum Salisb.

Flowers white; stigma 3-lobed at apex 1. D. Smithil
Flowers green; stigma entire 2 D. Hookeri

Disporum Smithii (Hook.) Piper. Fairy lanterns.
Woods and along streams on east slope; not common.
Humid Transition. (Cr)

Disporuni Hookeri (Torr.) B. & H. Hooker's Fairy
bells. East and south slopes growing on dry wooded hill-
sides; very common. It is found from Douglas County to
central California. This plant is a representative of the
Southern element in our area. Canadian. (Cr)

13. Streptopus Michx.

1. Streptopus amplexifoliva (L.) DC. Twisted stalk.
East slope growing along Rock Creek in marshy ground; not
common. Canadian. (Cr)

14. Trillium L.

Leaves nearly sossile 1 T. ovatum
Loaves distinctly petioled. ..... ........2. T. rivale

1. Trillium ovatum Pursh. Wood lily. East slope
on Smith Claim up to summit, in open woods; frequent.
Humid Transition and Canadian. (Cr)

2.. Trillium rivale Wats. Brook wood lily. Woods
along Rock Creek below Smith Claim on east slope and on
wooed hillsides of south slope. This species reaches
its northern limits in our area. It represents the
Southern element in the flora.

12. IRIDACE.AE. Iris Family.

Styles petal-like; stems terete 1 Iris
Styles filiform; stems flattened...... ... .2. Sisyrinchium

1. Iris L.

1. Iris ap. Apparently a hybrid. Yellow iris. Dry
open woods, on hillsides of south and east slopes. (Cr)
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2. Sisyrinchium L.

1. Sisyrinchium idahoense Bickn. Idaho blue-eyed
grass. Occasional in. wet places on south slope. This
species is found more commonly east of the Cascades but
appears sparingly in the coastal mountains. Canauian. (H)

13. ORCHIDACEAE. Orchid Family.

Plants .with green foliage leaves present
Stamens 2, lower lip large and inflated. 1. Cypripedium
Stamen 1
Leaf and flower solitary 6 Calypso
Leaves two to many, flowers many
Leaves 2, opposite, borne near middle of stem....

4 Listera
Leaves several, alternate or basal
Flowers spurred 2 Habenaria
Flowers not spurred.......... .. . . . .3. Goodyera

Plants with leaves reduced to scales 5. Gorallorhiza

1. Cypripedium L.

1. Cypripedium californicum Gray. California lady's
slipper. East slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claim,
also at site of spring on a hillside overlooking Rock
Creek, extremely rare. This is one of our largest and
most beautiful lady's slippers. It appears to range just
north of our station, but is limited to the Siskiyou-
Rogue Mountains in our area. Canadian. (Cr)

2. Habenaria Willd.

Leaves basal; stem leaves bract-like, usually withered by
flowering time
Spur about equalling lip 1. H. unalaschensis
Spur twice as long as lip 2. H. olegans

Leaves not basal; stems leafy; leaves not withered at

flowering time 3. H. sparsiflora

1. Habenaria unalaschon.sis (Spreng.) Wats. Alaska
bog orchid. Dry ground in wood$ of south slope and near
summit, common. Canadian. (Cr)

2 Habenaria elegans (Lindi.) Boland. Slender rein
orchid. Dry open woods at Smith Claim on east slope, and
in woods of south slope; common. Transition. (Cr)
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3. Habenaria sparsiflora Wats. Sparse-flowered bog
orchid. Along roadside in mountain marshes with Ledum
and Chrysamphora, east slope; fairly common. Canadian.
(Cr)

3. Goodyera H. Br.

1. Goodyera aecipiens (Hook.) St. John & Const.
Rattlesnake plantain. Dense woods at almost all stations
and elevations; common. Transition to Canadian in our
area. (H)

4. Listera R. Br.

1. Liatera caurina Piper. Northwestern twayblade.
In woods of southeast slope; not common. Canadian. (Cr)

5. Coraliorhiza H. Br.

Lip purple-striped; spur none 1 C. striata
Lip purple, not striped, spur present..2. C. Mertensiana

Corallorhiza striata Lindl. Striped coral root.
Woods on south slope; infrequent. Canadian. (Cr)

Corallorhiza MertensianaBong. This is the com-
mon coral root in our area. Woods of southeast slope.
Canadian. (Cr)

6. Calypso Salisb.

1. Calypso bulbosa (L.) Oakes. Angel slipper..
Woods above Smith Claim on Rock Creek, east slope, and
on mossy rocks along Boulder Creek in Bonanza Basin,
south slope. Canadian. (Cr)

Subclass DICOTYLEDONEAE

14. BETULACEAE. Birch Family

Fruit a nut, enclosed in a leafy involucre....l. Corylus
Fruit a woody cone, involucre none... .. ...2. Alnus

1. Corylus L.

1. Corylus californica (A. DC.) Rose. Western hazel.
Roadside aIongMiddle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River
Divide; common. Humid Transition. (Ph)



2. Alnus Hill

1. Alnus rubra (Regel.) Rydb. Rod alder. East slope
along Rock Creek at Smith Claim; very common. Humid
Transition. (Ph)

15. FAGACEAE. Oak Family.

Fruit an acorn in an open scaly cup
Staminate catkins drooping, loosely-flowered; pistil-

late flowers borne above the staminate eatkins in
axillary clusters, or solitary 1 uercus

Staminate catkins erect, densely-flowered; pistillate
flowers borne at the base of the staminate catkins

2 Lithocarpus
Fruit 1-3 nuts enclosed in a spiny bur-lie involucre

3 Castanopsis

1. uercus L.

Tall shrub or
Low shrubs

Leaves 6 to
Leaves 2 to

tree 1 . chrysolepis
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uercus ckirysolepis Liebm. Canyon oak. Dry open
hillsides on south slope. This oak represents the
Southern element in our flora. The writer has found it
growing as far north as Paradise Camp north of the Umpqua
River. It is known in Douglas, Curry, and Josephine
counties within the state of Oregon, and ranges south
nearly throughout California. Transition. (Ph)

Q.uercus Sadleriana H. Br. Sadler's oak. South
slope on dry open hillsides. This rare oak i8 limited
to the Siskiyou and Rogue River mountains, and is thus a
narrow endemic. It has the most restricted range of any
oak on the Pacific Coast. Another representative of the
Southern element in our region. Canadian. (Pb)

Querous Vaccinifolia Kell. Huckleberry or holly
oak. South and west slopes to the summit. Usually con-
sidered limited to the Siskiyous of Josephine and Curry
counties in Oregon and to the Trinity and southern Sierra
Nevadas in California. It is quite common throughout
the Rogue River Mountains, however, and the, writer has
found numerous stations for it in Douglas County. Cana-
dian. (Pb)

3 cm. long
12 cm. long

. Vaccinifolia

. Sadleriana
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Lithocarpus Blume.

1. Lithocarpus densiflora (H. & A.) Rehd. Tanbark
Oak. East slope on hillside above Middle Elk Road at
Smith Claim on Rock Creek; also south slope near summit.
It is a shrub at this elevation, Tanbark Oak represents
the Southern element in our flora, and is common from
Douglas County southward. Lower Canadian and Transition.
(Ph)

Castanopsis Spach.

Castanopsis chrysophylla (Dougi.) A. DC. Giant
Chinq1apin. South slope on open hillside, and on west
slope near summit; very common. Canadian and Humid
Transition. (Ph)

16. LORATHACEAE. Mistletoe Family.

1. Arceuthobium Marsch-Bieb.

Plants parasitic on Pinus attenuata 1 A. americanum
Plants parasitic on Tsuga heteropbylla..2. A. Tsugense

I. Arceuthobium americanum Mutt. Pine mistletoe.
Fairly common on southwest 8iope, growing parasitically
on Pinus attenuata. Humid Transition. (Ph)

Arceuthobium Tsugense (Rosend.) G. N. Jones.
Hemlock Mistletoe. East slope at Smith Claim on Rock
Creek, growing on Tsuga heterophylla; occasional. Humid
Transition. (Ph)

17. ARISTOLOCHIACEAE. Dutchmants Pipe Family.

1. AsaruniL.

1. Asarum caudatum Lindl. Wild Ginger. Moist shady
woods on south slope, usually along stream banks; fairly
common. Transition and Canadian. (Cr)
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18. POLYGONACEAE. Buckwheat Family.

Leaves with stipules wanting; flowers involucrate
1 Eriogonum

Leaves with itipu1es present and sheath-like; flowers
not involucrato
Sepais 6, unequal; stigmas tufted 2. Rumex
Sepals 5, equal; stigmas capitate 3 Polygonun

1. Eriogonum Michx.

1. Eriogonum nudum Dougl. Naked Eriogonu.n. South-
west slope to summit; occasional. Transition and Upper
Sonoran.

2. humex L.

Plants small; leaves hastate 1 R. Acetosella
Plants coarse; leaves not hastate

Margins of inner perianth parts entire
2 R. conglomeratus

Margins of inner perianth parts with teeth or,
bristles 3. R. obtusifolius

RumexAcetosella L. Sour Dock. Roadside at
Smith Claim on east slope; ôomnion. Introduced from
Europe. (Cr)

Rumex conlomeratus Murr. Clustered Dock.
Roadside on east slope along Rock Creek. Introduced
from Europe. (if)

Rumex obtusifolius L. Broad-leaved Dock. Grow-
ing alon Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide,
also on east slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claim;
common. Introduced from Europe. (if)

3. Polygonum L.

1. Polygonum spergulriaeforme Meisn. Fall Knot-
weed. Dry hillsides on southwest slope; occasional.
Transition.. (Th)
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19. PORTIJLACACEAE. Pursiane Family.

1. Montia L.

Stem leaves 2, opposite 1 M. sibirica
Stem leaves several, alternate

Petals 12 to 14 mm. long; stem leaves broadly ovate
or obicular 2 M. flagellaris

Petals 7 to 8 mm. long; stern leaves linear to
oblanceolate 3. lvi. parvifolia

Montia sibirica CL.) howell. Candy flower.
Growing along Rock Creek at Smith Claim on east slope;
common. Transition (H)

Montia flagellaris (Bong.) Robins. Long-branched
montia. East slope, growingon rock cliff near summit.
Ranges from Curry County north to Alaska, and represents
the Northern element in our flora hitherto it has been
recorded only Lrom the coastal region. The writer first
collected it in the Cascades in the survey of Fairview
Mountain in the Calapooya Range, as noted in anotliier part
of this paper. Canadian. (H)

Montia parvifolia (Moe.) Greene. Small-leaved
montia. East slope, growing on wet hillside below a
spring, also on moist rock overlooking Smith Claim on
Rock Creek Somewhat sirnilr to the preceding, but much
more common anci with wider aistribution. Humid Transi-
tion and Canadian. (H)

20. CARYOPH1ELACEAE. Pink Family.

Sepals free or united only at the base
Stipules present 1 Spergularia
Stipules none ....2. Arenaria

Sepals united into a tube 3. Silene

1 Spergularia J. & C. Presl.
1. Spergul.ria rubra (L ) J. & C Presi Pink mat-

weed. East slope, growing in yard of Smith Claim along
Rock Creek. Introcuced from Europe. (Th)



Leaves narrowly
throughout

Leaves ovate to
hairy.

2. Arenaria L.

linear, stiff; plants glandular-hairy
1 A. Nuttallil

lanceolate, soft, plants not glandular-
..2. A inacrophylla

Arenaria Nuttailli Fax. var. gregaria (Hel.)
Jeps. On high rocky ridges of south slope, not common.
This variety is found in Southern Josephine and Curry
counties in our limits, and represents the Southern
element. Canadian. (Ch)

Arenaria macrophylla Hook. Large-leaved sand-
wort Open woods on south slope, common. Canadian. (

Silene L.

1. Silene campanulata Wats. Bell-shaped catchfly.
Dry ridges on south slope, 000aBiOna]. This is a plant
of the Southern element. It ranges as far north as Lane
County in Oregon and south into Mendocine County in
California. Canadian. (H)

21. NYMPHAEACEAE. Water-lily Family.

3. Nymphaea (Tourn.) L.

1. Nymphaoa polysepala Engi. Western yellow pond-
lily. In pond on southwest slope at MeCurdy Camp. Has
a rather wide distribution in ponds and lakes from low
to considerably high altituaes. Canadian here. (Cr)

22. RANUNCULACEAE.

Pistils numerous, 1-ovuled; fruit an
Petals present
Petals absent; sepals petal-like

Pistils few, 2 to many-ovuled; fruit
Petals spurred, showy.. . .
Petals not spurred, linear........

Buttercup Family.

qchene
....1. Ranunculus

2. Anemone
a follicle
....3. Aquilegia
....4. Coptis
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1. Ranunculus (Tourn.) L.

1. Ranunculus occidentalis Nutt. Western buttercup.
Moist ground on south and east slopes, growing along Rock
Creek at Smith Claim, common. Humid Transition. (H)
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2. Anemone L.

Stem leaves simple A. deltoidea
Stem leaves compound A. Aclamsiana

Anemone cteltoidea Hook. Wind-flower. South-
west slope along Boulder Creek in moist open woods;
fairly common. Canadian. (Cr)

Anemone Adamsiana East. Adam's anemone. Open
woods south slope, a1so east slope at Smith's Claim on
Rock Creek; abundant in early spring. One of the first
plants to blossom on the mountain. This windflower is
limited to the Siskiyou and Rogue River Mountains.
Canadian. (Cr)

Aquilegia (Tourn.) L.

1. Aquilegia formosa Fisch. Columbine. East slope
on hillside above Smith Claim, also on south slope and
along banks of Rock Creek; This species is found up to
the summit at 4000 feet; abundant. Canadian. (Cr)

Coptis Salisb.

1. Coptis laciniata Gray. Western gold-thread.
South slope along Boulder Creek in Bonanza Basin and on
east slope at Smith Claim. on Rock Creek; common.
Canadian. (Cr)

23. BERBERIDACEAES Barberry F1amily.

Shrubs; leaves evergreen, spiny 1 Berberis
Herbs; leaves not as above
Leaflets 3; flowers in a spike 2 Achlya
Leaflets many; flowers in a panicle 3. Vancouveria

1. Berboris L.

Leaflets 9 to 17, appearing palmately veined
1 B. nervosa

Leaflets 5 to 9, strongly netted-veined, under surface
densey papillose 2 B. Piperiana

1. Berberis nervosa Pursh. Mountain Oregon grape.
Common in heavily wooded areas on east slope. Humid
TransitiOn. (Ph)
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2. Berberis Piperiaria (Abr.) Peck. Piper's Oregon
grape. Last slope, common on open hillsides and banks.
First record of this species in Coos County. it appears
to be the most common species in the Siskiyou and Rogue
River Mountains, except for Berberis nervosa, and appar-
ently it entirely replaces 6. aquifoliuri in our limits.
Arid. Transition to Canaaian (Ph)

2. Achlys DC.

1. Achlys triphylla (Sm.) DC. Vanilla-leaf. East
slope, on edge of a marsh along Rock Creek Very abun-
dant, forming dense patches in deep coniferous woods nea
ly to summit. Humid Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

. Vancouveria Morr. & Dec

Panicle glabrous, leaves thin V. bexandra
Panicle glandular-pubescent, leaves thick ..

V. planipetala

Vancouveria hexandra (Hook.) Morr. & Dec.
Inside-out-flower. East slope, marshy ground along Rock
Creek. This is the first report of this plant from the
Rogue River Iviountains in Coos County It ranges from
Curry County south into California, and would logically
be expected in our region. Humid Transition. (Cr)

Vancouveria planipetala Cailoni. Small-flowered
insicte-out-f lower. East slope, marshy ground along Rock
Creek. This is the first time the plant has been reported
from the Rogue River Mountains in Coos County. It ranges
from Curry County south into California and could be
expected to make an appearance in our region. Humid
Transition. (Cr)

24. LATJRACEAE. Laurel Family.

1. Umbellularia Nutt.

1. Umbellularia californica Nutt. California
laurel. South and. southwest slopes; fairly common.
In our area on the mountain this species assumes a
shrubby form and never reaches tree size. It is known
to range from Douglas County southward into California,
consequently is considered a species of the Southern
element Humid. Transition to Canadian. (Ph)



25. CRUCIFERPE. Mustard Family.

Pod short, less twice as long as broad, a silicle
Silicle distinctly flattened
Seeds only 1 to each cell l. Lepidium
Seeds many in each cell 2. Capsella

Silicle strongly inflated 3. Camelina
Pod over four times longer than broad, a silique

Flowers yellow, cream colored, or orange
Some of the leaves deeply cleft or pinnately lobed

Pods with a distinct beak 4 Brassica
Pods beakiess, or nearly so 5. Descurainia

All of the leaves entire or merely toothed........
6. Erysimum

Flowers white, pink or purple
Leave all with petioles present 7 Dentaria
Stem leaves auriculate-clasping; flowers purjlish..

8 Streptanthus

1. Lepidium (Tourn.) L.

1. Lepidium perfoliatum L. Yellow-flowered pepper-
grass. East slope, yard of Smith Claim on Rook Creek.
This species grows abundantly in eestern Oregon and is
occasionally adientive in western Oregon. Introduced
from Europe. (Th)

Capsella Medic.

1. Gapsella Bursa-pastoris CL.) Medic. Shepherd's
purse. East slope, yard of Smith Claim on Rock Creek.
A very common weed. Introduced from Europe. (TJa)

Camelina Crantz.

1. Carnelina microcárpa Andrez. Hairy false flax.
East slope, yard of Smith Claim on Rock Creek. This
species is found mainly in eastern Oregon but is
sparingly introduced in western Oregon. Native of
Europe. (Th)

Brassica L.

1. Brassioa campestris L. Yellow mustard. East
slope, in yard of Smith Claim on Rock Creek. An abundant
weed introduced from Europe. (Th)
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5. Descurainia Webb & Barth.

1. Descurainia innata (Walt.) Britt. var. filipes
Gray. Tansy-mustard. East slope, in yard of Smith Claim
on Rock Creek. Dry ground mainly in eastern Oregon. This
species may be acventive in our region. (Tb.)

6. Erysimum. (Tourn.) L.

Annual, pods 1 mm. wide 1 E. repandum
Biennial, pods 2 mm. wide 2 E. conethnum

Erysimum repanduni L. Bushy wallflower. East
slope, in yard of Smith Claim on Rock Creek. Very common
in Eastern Oregon, sparingly introduced in southern
Oregon west of the Cascades. Introduced from Europe. (Tb.)

Erysimum concinnum East. Coast wallflower.
South slope on Rogue River Divide. This species is a
fairly common coastal wallflower in Curry County where
it grows on hillsides and open slopes. It is considered
a member of the California element in our flora. Humid
Transition. (H)

7. Dentaria L.
1. Dentaria californica Nutt. California tooth-

wort. Moist open hillsides on east slope along Coquille-
Rogue River Divicte. This species ranges from Coos County,
Oregon to Mendocino County, California. It represents
the Southern element in the flora of our region. Transi-
tion. (Cr)

8. Streptanthus Nutt.
1. Streptanthus tortuosus Kell. var. orbicul.tus

(Greene) H. M. Hall. Twisted strptanthus. Rock slides
on east slope near summit. The first record of its
occurence north of Rogue River in Coos County. Canadian.
(Tb.)

26. SARRACENIACEAE. Pitcher-plant Family.
1. Chrysaniphora Greene

1. Chryeaxnphora californica (Torr.) Greene.
California pitcher-plant. Very abundant at all stations
on the mountain in marshy and boggy ground. It occurs
on the southwest slope at Mccurdy Camp in a very large



Herbs
Stamens 5 or fewer
Stamens 3 or 2; petals 4, linear; flowerà

1
Stamens 5
Petals cleft, lobed or toothed 2
Petals entire

Placentae axial 3.
Placentae parietal or nearly basal 4.

Stamens 10
Placentae axial, ovary 2-loculed 5.
Placentae parietal; ovary 1-loculéd

Petals cleft, lobed or toothed 6
Petals entire, almost linear 7

Shrubs
Leaves opposite 8
Leaves alternate ..9.

purple...
Tolmiea

Mitella

Boykinia
Heucher

Sax if raga

Te llima
T iarella

Whipple a
Ribe s

1. Toimlea T. and G.

1. Tolmiea IvIenziesi. (Pursh) T. and G. Youth-on-
age. Along Rock Creek on east slope, and at a spring
near Smith Mine; not uncommon. Humid Transition and
Canadian. (H)
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marsh and is very common at Smith Claim on Rock Creek.
It is a member Q1 the Southern element in our flora,
ranging from Lincoln County south to northern California.
Canadian here. (Cr)

27. CRASSTJLACEAE. Stonecrop Family.

1. Sedum L.

Flowers yellow 1 S. spathulifolium
Flowers pink or reddish 2. S. laxum

1. Sedum spathulifolium Hook. Broad-leaved stone-
crop. High dry rocky ridges on south slopeand on
southeast slope along trail to Brushy Mountain. Ours
is the first record of this plant growing north of the
Rogue River. It is much more common in southern Curry
County. Canadian. (Oh)

28. SAXIFRAGACEAE. Saxifrage Family.



2. Mitolla L.

l.Mitella OVali8 Greene. Small bishop's cap.
Along small creek on wooded southeast slope; common.
Humid Transition. (H)

3. Boykinia Nutt.

1. Boykinia elata (Mutt.) Greene. Slender boykinia.
East slope along banks of Rock Creek at Smith Claim;
abundant. Humid Transition. (Cr.)

4. Heuchera L.

1. Heuchera micrantha Dougi. Small-flowered alum-
root. Common on rock cliffs along Coquille-Rogue River
Divide. Humid Transition. (H)

Saxifraga L.

Leaves orbicular to reniform; doubly dentate...........
1. S. Mertensiana

Loaves ovate to oblong, cuneate at the base, coarsely
and evenly crenate 2. S. Howellii

1. Saxifraga Mertensiana Bong. Merten's saxifrage.
South slope, on mossy rocks along Boulder Creek in Bo-
nanza Basin, very common. Canadian. (H)

a. Saxifraga Howellii Greene. Howell's saxifrage.
South slope, on wet mossy rocks along Boulder Creek in
Bonanza Basin; quite common. A very rare and local spe-
cies, whose type locality is on the Coquille River in
Oregon. Apparently limited to Coquille and Rogue River
watersheds in our region. Has been collected rarely. (H)

Tellima B. Br.

1. Tellima grandiflora (Pursh) Dougl. Fringe-cups.
Common on wet cliffs and hillsides near springs and
watercourses on Coquille-Rogue River Divide. Humid Trans-
ition. (H)

Tiarella L.

Leaves simple, toothed 1 T. unifoliata
Leaves compound, 3 leaflets. 2 T. trifoliata
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Tiarella unifoliata Hook. Cool-wort. East slope
long Rock Creek at Smith Claim; abundant. Canadian. (H)

Tiarella trifoliata L. Three-leaved cool-wort.
Along Rock Creek at Smith Claim on east slope; common.
A representative of the Northern element in our flora,
ranging from the coastal region of Central Oregon north-
ward to alaska and into Asia. Ours is perhaps the extreme
southern limit of its distribution. Humid Transition. (H)

8. Whipplea Torr.

1. Whipplea modesta Torr. Whipple-vine. East and
southeast slopes on wooded hillsides; common. A represen-
tative of the Southern element in our flora, reaching its
northern limit in the Olympic Peninsula. Humid Transitio n
(Ch)

9. Ribes L.

Stems without spines or prickles
Flowers bell-shaped, rose-pink,

Flowers saucer-shaped, greenish,

Stems bearing spines at the nodes

showy
1

inconsp
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R. glutinosum
Icuous . . . . . .

R. bracteosum
R. cruentum

Ribes glutinosum Benth. South slope along
Boulder Creek In Bonanza Basin, also common along Rock
Creek and near summit on east slope; frequent. This spe-
cies ranges intoSoutbern Oregon from California. It dif-
fers from R. sanguineum in lighter-colored flowers, and
leaves without ventral tomentuin. Humid Transition. (Ph)

Ribes braoteosuxn Dougi. Stinking black currant.
East slope along Rock Creek below Smith Claim, and south
slope along banks of Boulder Creek in Bonanza Basin. Ca-
nadian. (Ph)

Ribes cruentum Greene. Shiny-leaved gooseberry.
Open hillsides along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue
River Divide. This species represents the Southern Ole-
ment in our region, occurring on d.ryinountaln ridges as
far north as Lane County. Transition. (Ph)



Fruits not enclosed as above
Ovary inferior; fruit a porno
Ovary not inferior
Fruit ary, a follicle
Fruit fleshy, an aggregate of

Herbs

Rosa L.

1. Rosa ymnocarpa Nutt. Wood rose. Wooded hill-
sides along Rock Creek above Smith Claim on east slope;
scattered. Transition and Canadian. (Ph)

2. Amelanchior Medic.

1. Amelanchier pallida Greene. Pale serviceberry.
Growing at summit and also in thickets on east slope on
hillsides above Rock Creek; occasional. This is the
first record of the plant from Coos County. It extends
into our region from the Siskiyou Mountains where it is
more common.

3. Holodiscus Maxim.

1. Holodiscus discolor (Pursh) Maxim. Ocean spray.
Open hillsides on east and southwest slopes; common.
Transition. (Pb)

a. Holodiscus discolor (Pursh) Maxim. var. del-
nortensia Ley. Del Norte ocean spray. Fairly common
on dry rocky summits. This plant ranges from northern
California to southern Oregon in the Siskiyou Mountains.
This is the first record of its occurence in the Rogue
River Mountains but it would be expected in our region.
Canadian. (Ph)

29. ROSACEAE. Rose Family.

Shrubs
Fruits enclosed in an urn-shaped, globose receptacle

1. Rosa

Amelanchier

Holodiscus
drupelet..

4. RuIus
5. Horkelia
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4. Rubus L.

Stems creeping or trailing...... .. . .. . .1. R. vitifolius
Stem erect

Flowers red, rarely pinkish; fruit yellowish orange,
rarely dark red 2 R. spectabilis

Flowers white
Leaves simple, palmately lobed; fruit red

3. R. parviflorus
Leaves compound-pinnate; fruit black
Leaflets usually 6, lanate beneath, stems hollow,

very glaucous; fruit deciduous at maturity.....
4 H. leucoderinis

Leaflets laciniate; stems not glaucous; fruit
persistent at maturity..... 5. R. laciniatus

Rubus vitifoliu C. &S. Wild blackberry.
Common along Rock Creek and roadsides on Coquille-Rogue
River Divide. Humid Transition. (if)

Rubus spectabilis Pursh. Salmon-berry. East
slope along banks of Rock Creek; fairly common. Humid
Transition and Coastal Canadian. (H)

Rubus parviflorus Nutt. Thinb1eberry. Common
along Roèk Creek near Smith Claim. Humid Transition.
(H)

Rubus leucodermis Dougl. Western blackcap.
Along banks of Rock Creek on east slope and on hillsides,
Coquille-Rogue River Divide at junction of the Middle
Elk Road; common. Transition. (H)

Rubus laciniatus Wild.. Evergreen blackberry.
At Smith Mine on east slope. Common throughout western
Oregon where it is an escape from cultivation. (H)

5. Horkelia C. & S.

1. 'Horkelia sericata Wats. Dry ridges and summits
of south slope; fairly common. It is known only from
southwestern Oregon and ajacent Calilornia. This is
probably the northern limit for this species although it
is common in Curry County larther south on high dry
ridges and. sterile flats. The distribution of this spe-
cies is very limiteQ and it is thus a narrow endemic,
Canadian. (H)
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30. LEGUMINOSAE. Pea Family.

Leaves pa:Lmately compound
Stamens all free 1. Thermopsis
Stamens not all free

Leaflets 5 or more, entire 2 Lupinus
Leaflets 3 (in ours), not entire 3 Trifolium

Leaves pinnately compound
Foliage conspicuously glandular-dotted; leaves with

only 3 leaflets 4 Psoralea
Foliage not glandular-dotted; leaves usually with

more than 3 leaflets
Tendrils none 5 Lotus
Tendrils usually present

Style filiforin, ending in a hairy, capitate stigma
6 Vicia

Style flattened, hairy only on the upper surface..
7 Lathyrus

1. Thermopsis R. Br.

1. Thermopsis gracilis How. Slender thermopsis.
South slope, on a roadside cut, and along Middle Elk
Road on east slope, dry open hillsides; occasional.
Humid Transition. (H)

2. Lupinus (Tourn.) L.
1. Lupinus albicaulis Dougi. Whitestemmed lupine.

South and southwest slopes, in open woodlands; infrequent.
Humid Transition. (H)

Trifolium L.

Annual; involucre not deeply cleft; flowers light pink..
/ 1 T. microcephaluna

Perennial; invo1uce deeply cleft; flowers purple......
2 T. Willdenovii

Trifoliuni microcephalum Pursh. Woolly clover.
Open rock slide along south slope; occasional. Transi-
tion. (Th)

Trifolium Willd.enovii Leknn. Marsh clover. East
slope, in yard of Smith Claim on Rock Creek. This is
the common coastal clover but it also occurs inland; not
common. Humid Transition. (H)
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4. Psoralea L.

1. Psoralea physodes Dougi. California tea. Road-
side along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide;
infrequent. Humid Transition. (H)

Lotus L.

Annuals; flowers 1 or 2, axillary
Calyx tube 1 mm. long, teeth shorter than the tube;

pods constricted between the seeds..l. L. micranthus
Calyx tube 1.5 to 2 mm. long, teeth twice as long as

the tube; pods not constricted 2 L. americanus
Perennials; flowers in umbels

Flowers pinkish or purplish, 1 cm. or more long; leaves
nearly glabrous

Stem strongly fistulose; leaves glaucous; flowers 8
to 30; peduncles shorter than the leaves.........

..3. L. crassifolius
Stem not fistulose; leaves not g1aucus; flowers 5

to 10; peduncles at least equalto the leaves....
4. L. stipularis

Flowers yellowish, less than 1 cm. long; leaves
canescent 5 L. oblonifolius

Lotus micranthus Benth. Slender trefoil. In
yard of Smith Claim along Rock Creek on east slope;
fairly common. Humid Transition. (Th)

Lotus americanus (Mutt.) Bisch. Spanish clover.
Southeast slope along Stefians Meadow trail, and on hill-
side in open woods along edge of Rock Creek below Smith
Claim, east slope, common. Humid Transition. (Th)

Lotus crassifolius (Benth.) Greene. Pink trefoil.
Dry open woods of south slope; rare. This species barely
reaches the state of Washington at its northern limit.
It is more common southward into California. Arid Transi-
tion. (H)

Lotus stipularis Greene var. subglaber Otti.
Thicket trefoil. Open south slope and roadside banks
above Rock Creek on east slope; very common. This
trefoil is more common than the preceding species in
our limits and northwarci into Washington. It is often
mistaken for L. crassifolius. Arid Transition. (H)
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5. Lotus oblongifolius Greene var. Torreyi (Gray)
Otti. East slope in moist and marshy places along Rock
Creek and its tributaries; common. This species repre-
sents the Southern element in our flora. It reaches its
northern limit in Lane County. Canadian. (H)

6 Vicia L.

1. Vicia californica Greens. CL if ornia vetch.
East slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claim; common.
This plant conies into Oregon from California and reaches
its northern lirnit in southern Lane County. Arid
transition. (H)

7. Lathyrus L.

1. Latbyrus californicus Wats. California pea.
East slope along Rock Creei at lower end of Smith
Claim. Quite common along watercourses. Our region
is probably the northern limit of its range. Tran-
sition. ('H)

POLYGALACEAE. Milkwort Family.

1. Polygala (Tourn.) L..

1. Polygala californica Nutt. Californiamilk-
wort. Thickets and dry hillsides on south and south-
west slopes, scattered. Enters our limits from
California. This is probably as far north as this
species ranges. Arid Transition. (H)

ANACARDIACE.AE. Cashew Family.

1 Rhus L.

1. Rhus diversiloba T. and G. Poison oak. Not
common at triis elevation but a small patch was noted
on a rock slide on northwest slope. Humid Transition.
(Ph)



33. ACERACEAE. Maple Family.

1. Acer L.

Leaves 7- to 9-lobed; wings of fruit spreading at right
angles to the stalk 1 A. circinatum

Leaves 3- to 5-lobed; wings of ruit ascending...........
....2. A. Douglasii

Acer circinatum Pursh. Vine maple. Hillside
along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide,
frequent. Humid Transition to Canadian (Ph)

Acer Douglasii Hook Dwarf maple. Brushy
hillsides below summit on north aria, east slopes; fairly
common. Canadian. (Ph)

34. RHAMNACEAE. Buckthorn Family.

Flowers yellowish green; fruit berry-like..l. Rhamnus
Flowers blue or white, fruit a capsule.....2. Ceanothus

1. Fthamnus (Tourn.) L.

1. Rhamnus californica Escb. var. occidentalis
How. Coffee Berry. Common ground cover on all open
slopes and nilisides in this area. East slope along
edge of wooded hillside, southeast slope and at suniinit.
This is its first report from northern Curry and
southern Coos counties, and tLlis may well be the
northern limit of its range. Endemic to the Siskiyou
and Rogue River Mountains. A representative ol the
Calilornia element. Arid Transition. (Ph)

2. Ceanotbus L.

Tall erect shrub 1. C. integerrimus
Prostrate shrub forming mats 2. C. pumilus

1. Ceanothus integerrimus H. & A. Deer brush.
South slope, forming thickets on hillside and along
roads; occasional. Transition. (Ph)
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37. VIOLACE.AE. Violet Family.

Stem creeping and prostrate; leaves evergr
1 V.

Stem not creeping, erect; leaves not evrg
Flowers yellow, leaves cordate. 2. V
Flowers purple and wnite, leaves cuneate

. . . .3. V.

Viola sempervirens Greene. Evergreen violet.
Southwest slope at McCurdy Camp common. Humid
Transition. (H)

Viola glabella Nutt. WOod violet. East slope
along Rock Creek at Smith Claim; fairly common.
Canadian. (H)
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2. Ceanothus puniilus Green. Dwarf ceanothus.
South anci. southwest slopes up to summit, forming dense
mats. previously known only from the Siskiyou Mountains
where It apparently supplants C. prostratus, and is
a narrow endemic. The type locality Is "Oh hillsides
near Waldo, Oregon, April 1892. Thomas Howell".

35. Iv1ALVACEA. Mallow Family.

1. Sidalcea Gray.

1. Sidalcea malvaeflora Gray var. californica
(Gray) Seps. Mallow sidalcea. Roadside along Middle
Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divicte and on east
slope along Rock Creek below Smith Claim, quite common.
ThIs plant is a coastal species that comes into our
area. It occurs from Curry County southward to
California, and is a representative of the Southern
element in the flora of our region. Transition. (H)

36. HYPERICACEAE. St. John's Wort Family.

1. Hypericum L.

1. Hypericum perforatum. L. St. John's wort.
Roadside Middle Elk Road along Coquille-Rogtie River
Divide; common. Introduced from Europe. (H.)

e en

sempervirens
reen
glabella
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .

cuneata
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3. Viola cuneats Wats. Wedge-leaved violet. Dry
open woods and thickets on south and southwest slopes
up to summit; common. This violet is found only in the
mountains of Coos, Curry and Josephine counties in Oregon
and in the northern counties of California. Our record
is the first one for Coos County and the Rgue River
Mountains.

38. ONAGRACEAE. Evening Primrose Family.

1. Epilobium L.

Flowers showy; petals spreading, 15-18 mm. long, entire
1 E. angustifolium

Flowers small; petals not preadirig, 3-10 mm. long,
cleft

Annuals; stigma 4-cleft
Herbage nearly glabrous; petals 5 to 7 mm. long

2 E. paniculatum
Herbage crispea puberulent; petals 3 to 4 mm. long

3. E. minutum
Perennials; stigma entire; plants 3 to 9 dm. tall

4 E. adenocaulon

Epilobium angusti±'olium L. Fireweed. Common on
east slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claim. Transition
to Canadian. (H)

Epilobium paniculatum Nutt. Tall willow herb.
East slope along roadside at Smith Claim on Rock Creek;
quite common. Transition. (Th)

Epilobiumminutuxu Lindl. Small-flowered willow
herb. East slope, on roadside bankalong edge of
Rock Creek above Smith Claim; very common. Transition.
(Th)

Epilobium adenocaulon Hausskn. Common willow
herb. East slope, roadside ditch near a spring, moist
ground; not common. Transition. (H)

39. ARALIACEJE. Ginseng Family.

1. Aralia L.

1. Aralia californica Wats. California spikenard.
Along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide; oc-
casional. Transition. A species 0 the Southern element
in our flora. (H)
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40. UIvIBELLIFERJ4E. Parsley Family.

Flowers yellow . ..l. Lomatium
Flowers white
Fruits winged, strongly flattened dorsally

Low plants, leaves basal 1 Lomatium
Tall plants, cauline leaves present.

........2. Angelica
Fruits not winged; not flattened dorsally
Leaflets linear, few 3 Pertheriaia
Leaflets broader, ternate, deeply incised

4 Ligusticum

1. Lomatium Raf.

Flowers white 1 L. macrocarpum
Flowers yellow
Leaves triternate; nature fruit about 10 mm. long;

wings narrower than the body. 2. L. triternatum
Leaves bipinnate; mature fruit about 15 mm. long;

wings as wide as the boay 3. L. Martinclalei

Lomatium macrocarpum (Nutt.) C. & R. Gray
hog fennel. Common orihigh dry rocky ridges and slopes
from 3700 to 4000 feet. Canadian here. (H) This
species is rare west of the Cascades, 'but more common
to the east of our region.

Lomatium triternatum (Pursh) C. & R. Narrow-
leaved hog fennel. On north and south slopes near
summit. Canadian. (H)

Lomatium kartindalei C & R. Wartindale's
hog fennel. Along south slope and at sunrniit. This
plant occurs in the high Cascades and on the summits
of the peaks in the Coast Range, especially farther
south. Canadian. (if)

2. An.gelica L.

1. Angelica arguta Nutt. Shining angelica East
slope thickets along Rock Creek at Smith Claim. This
species ranges as far south as Josephine County in
Oregon. It is a member of the Northern element in our
flora. Transition. (H)
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3. Perideridia Reichb.

1 Peric&eridia oregana (Nutt.) Math. Oregon false
caraway. Southwest slope along Steffans Meadow trail,
and, growing in dry meadows on south slope; abundant.
A plant of the Southern element, it is not known from
Washington, although it is found in the Willamette
Valley.

4. Ligusticuni L.

1. Ligusticum apiifolium (Nutt.) Gray. Celery-
leaved lovage. South slope and along Rock Greek at
Smith Claim on east slope. This species ranges as
far south as southern Curry County. It is a plant
of the Northern element in our Ilora.

41. GARRYACEAE. Silk Tassel Family.

1 Garrya Dougi.

1. Garrya buxifolia A. Gray. Box-leaved garrya.
West slope near summit, and south slope on dry open
hillside. This is the northern known limit for this
plant Canadian. (Ph)

42. CORNACEAE. Dogwood Family.

1. Cornus L.

1. Cornus Nuttallii Aud. Western flowering dog-
wood. Common on east slope just below summit, also
one tree growing on a hillside at junction of the
IVIldQle Elk Road, Coquille-Rogue River Divide. Humid
Transition to Canadian in our region. (Ph)

43. ERICACEAE. Heath Family.

Ovary superior
Herbs or sometimes shrubby at base

Plants with green leaves
Flowers in corymbs or umbels, filaments dilated

at or below the middle.........l. Chimaphila
Flowers in racemes; filaments not dilated

.................. . .. ........2. Pyrola
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Plants without green leaves
Style conspicuously long-exserted 2. Pyrola
Style not long-exserted

Petals none; plant rea and white striped........
3. Allotropa

Petals present
Petals distinct, nearly to the base
Plant yellowish, ovary 4 to 5 loculed.

4 Hypopitys
Plant whitish, ovary 1 loculeci. ..

5 Pleuricospora
Petals united, almost to the tip
Plant reddish; ovary 4 to 5 loculed.........

6 Pterospora
Plant white; ovary 1 loculed.7. Newberrya

Shrubs or trees
Shrubs

Petals distinct..... ... . .... . . . . .. .8. Ledum

Petals united
Flowers large, very showy, over 2 cm

9. Rhodociendron
Flowers small, under 1 cm.
Calyx becoming enlarged aria fleshy, bark not

reddish 10. Gaultheria
Calyx small and. dry, bark red 11. Arctostapbylos

Trees 12. Arbutus
Ovary inferior 13. Vaccinium

1. Chimaphila Pursh.

Leaves wider above the middle 1. C. umbellata
Leaves wider below the miaale 2. C. Meriziesii

Chimaphila umbellata Nutt. Prince's pine. East
and south slopes, in dense shady woods, also on west
slope nearly to summit; common. Canadian. (oh)

Chimaphila Menziesii CR. Br ) Spreng. Menzies'
prince's pine. Woods along trail on south slope;
infrequent. Canadian. (oh)

2. Pyrola L.

Plants with green leave$
Style straight, erect, flowers in a one-sided raceme

1 P. secunda
Style curved downward; flowers not as above

Flowers red or pinkish 2 P. bracteata
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Flowers yellowish white
Leaves white-veined, elliptic to ovate...

3. P. picta
Leaves green or only very slightly white-veined,

lanceolate to oblanceolate 4. P. dentata
Plants with leaves reduced to bracts only
Flowers red or pinkish.. ... . . 5. P. aphylla
Flowers yellowish white.... 4. P. dentata

1. Pyrolasecunda L. One-sided wintergreen. Open
woods on south slope, not common. Lanadian. (H)

2.Pyrola bracteata Hook. Leathery shin-leaf.
Woods ol south and southwest slopes, quite COItliflOfle
Our area is near the southern range of this species, but
it grows northward to British Columbia. Canadian. (H)

Pyrola picta Smith. White-veined shin-leaf.
Dry open coniferous woods of south slope; very common.
Canadian. (H)

Pyrola aentata Smith. Toothed shin-leaf.
Southwest slope, in woods near Boulder Creek on
Parker Claim, also on east slope at spring below look-
out station, very common. Canadian. (H)

a. Pyrola dentata Smith var. intera. &ray. Entire-
leaved shin-leaf. Hillside above Middle Elk Road on
Coquille-Rogue River iivide, fairly rare. This plant
differs from the above in having entire leaves, or some-
times the leaves are reduced or even wanting in this
variety. Canadian. (H)

Pyrola aphylla Smith. Leafless wintergreon.
Open woods of south and southwest slopes; occasional.
This species has a very wide distribution but is
apparently never abundant. Canadian. (H)

3. Allotropa T. & G.

1. Allotropa virgata T. & G. Barber pole. Coni-
ferous woods on south and southeast slopes, occasional.
This plant grows in colonies. Canadian. (Cr)

4. Hypopitys Adans.

Leaves entire or only slightly erose...l. H. latisquaina
Leaves distinctly erOse, the upper fimbriate...........

....................................2. H. fimbriata
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Hypopitys latisquama Rydb. Broad-leaved pine-
sap. Coniferous woods on southeast slope and on south
slope along trail to summit, rare. This species barely
reaches California. It is a plant of the Northern element.
Canadian. (Cr)

Hypopitys fimbriata Gray. Fringed pinesap.
Open coniferous woods on south and east slopes; rare.
A plant of th Southern element. It has never been
recorded from the state of Washington. Canadian. (Cr)

5. Pleurioospora Gray.

1. Pleuricospora fimbriolata Gray. Fimbriate
pinesap. Coniferous woods of south slope; rare.
Canadian. (Cr)

Pterospora Nutt.

1. Pterospora andromedia Nlutt. Dry coniferous
woods on west siope near summit; rare. The plant grows
in colonies and dies after flowering. Canadian. (Cr)

Newberrya Torr.

1. Newberrya congesta Torr. Newberrya. South
slope along Steffans Meadow trail. Rare in dense
coniferous woods. This plant is very seldom collected.
It forms large colonies in locations where it occurs.
Canadian. (Cr)

LedumL.

1. Ledum columbianum Piper. Labrador tea. Common
in marshes on east slope and on southwest slope at
McCurdy Camp. It is found in locations that are quite
boggy, growing with Chrysaiphora californica. Humid
Transition and Canadian. (Ph)

Rhododendron L.

Flowers white or pink; stamens 5......1. R. occidentale
Flowers rose-purple, except in forms album; stamens 10

.2. R. macrophyllum
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Rhododendron occidentale (T. & a.) Gray. Western
azalea. Southwest slope at McCurdy Camp and on south
slope. Also quite common along banks of Rock Creek
above Smith Claim. This beautiful shrub occurs as far
north as the mouth of the Umpqua River along the coast.
It ranges farther inland southward in California. Humid
Transition. (rh)

Rhododendron maôrophyllum G. Don. Rhododendron.
This is one of the commonest shrubs at upper elevations.
East and south slopes almost to aummit, and on southwest
slope at Mecurdy Camp. Humid Transition to Canadian. (ph)

a. Rhododendron macrophyllum G. Don forma album
Rehder. White rhododendron. This rare and beautiful form,
of which only one plant has been found on the mountain,
is well worth cultivation. Southwest slope. Canadian. (Ph)

10. Gaultberia L.

Leaves 3 cm. or less long; fruit scarlet........ ......
G. ovatifolia

Leaves 5 to 12 cm. long; fruit black,...................
G. Shallon

Gaultheria ovatifolia Gray. Slender gaulther-
Ia. Southwest slope on saddle between Iron Mountain and
Ranger Peak, open west slope nearly to siiinmlt, and open
woods on south slope. Reaches its known southern limit
in the Siskiyou Mountains of Oregon. Canadian. (ch)

Gaultheria Shallon pursh. Salal. Woods on east
siope above Smith Claim, and on west slope; very common.
Humid Transition. (Pb)

11. Arotostaphylos Adans.

Low matted or creeping shrubs 1 A. nevadensis
Erect bushy shrubs

Young twigs with coarse blackish glandular hairs....
2. A. columbiana

Young twigs without black glandular haIrs
Branchlets glandular

Leaves dense, more than twice as long as wide....
. A, viscosiss.ima

Leaves not dense, about twice as long as wide....
4. A. patula

Branchlets not glandular 5. A. canescens
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1. Arctostaphylos nevadensis A. Gray. Pine-mat
manzanita. West slope near summit, also south slope inopen coniferous woods, fairly common. Occurs near coastIn. Curry County. Canadian. (Ch)

2. Arctostaphylos columbiana Piper. Brushy hillsideson south slope, common. The most common and widespread
manzanita in our region. Humid Transition. (Ph)

3. Arctostaphylos viscosissima Peck. Viscid manzan-ita. Much branched shrub, 6 to 12 dm. high; branchletsslender, dense, pubescent, hairs short spreading and veryglandular, leaves narrow elliptic or linear oblong or ob-lanceolate, very mucronate, dense viscid-pubescent ornearly glabrous in ago, 2 to 3 cm. long; petioles 5 mm.long or leaves nearly sessile, panicles small, 2 to 6divisions, minutely glandular, bracts pubescent, 2 to 4mm. long, pedicels glabrous, 2 to 5 mm. long, corolla pink4 to 5 mm. long, fruit globose or depressed globose, 4 to5 mm. wide; nutlets sometimes joined together in pairs.Dry open woods on south slope. Type: Peck 6974, from dryrocky summit of Bald Mountain, 5 miles east of mouth ofEuchre Creek, Curry County, Oregon, July 26, 1919. Murcollection on Iron Mountain is the first since the typecollection. Ours was the first collection of flowers,since the type was in fruiting condition Bald Mountain
is approximately 12 miles due west of Iron Mountain andin the sszne range of mountains. A wider distribution of
this interesting plant is to be expected as the regionis explored more intensively. Canadian. (Ph)

4. Arctostaphylos patula Greene. Green manzanita.Dry open hillside on southiiope; occasional patches.Has a very wide range but is not abundant in our area.Canadian (Ph)

5. Arctostaphylos canescens Eastw. Hoary manzanita.West slope near summit; fairly common. Ranges from
Douglas County southward to California, overlapping withA. columbiana in this region. Humid Transition. (Pb)

12. Arbutus L.

1. Arbutus Menziesji Pursh. Madrono. Hillside,
southwest slope, and along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-
Rogue River Divide; occasional. Humid Transition. (Ph)
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Leaves evergreen 1. V. ovatum
Leaves not evergreen
Leaves entire except ox young

red
Leaves sharply serrate; berry
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growth; berry bright
2 V. parvifolium

dark red t black
3 V. membranaceum

Vacciniuin ovatum Pursh. Evergreen huckleberry.
Common on southwest slope, forming thickets Canadian.
(Ph)

Vaccinium parvifolium Smith. Red huckleberry.
Very common on all slopes nearly to sumn'it. Canadian
here (Ph)

Vaccinium meinbranaceum Dougi., Mountain huckle-
berry. Abundant on north slope below summit, the only
station recorded on this mountain. Not previously known
from the coast mountains, though common in the Cascades.
Canadian. (Ph)

44. PRIMULACEAE. Primrose Family.

1. Trientalis L.

Leaves acute, clustered at summit of stem...............
..l. T. latifolia

Leaves obtuse, scattered along stem or both scattered
and clustered 2. T aretica

Trientlis latifolia Hook. Broad-leaved star-flower.
Open woods on south slope, roadside marshes and along
banks of Rock Creek on east slope, fairly common. Widely
distributed. Canadian. (Cr)

Trientalis arctica Fisch. Northern star-flower.
East slope along Rock Creek, in wet boggy area with
Chrysamphora caL..fornica. Pepresentative ci the Northern
element, and reaches probably its southern limit in Curry
County.
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1. Gentiana L.

1. Gentiana Menziesii Griseb. Spreading gentian.
East slope along roadside near summit, west slope, and
southwest slope at MeCurdy Camp. Principally a coastal
species, ioxmerly limitea to Curry Cour.Wy. This is its
first record from the Rogue river Mountains and Coos
County. Canadian here. (H)

46. APOCYNACEAE. Dogbane Family

1. Apocynum L.

1. Apocynuin androsaemifolium L Dogbane. Open
brusb west and sout west slopes near summit, not common.
A species with a very wide distribution. Transition to
Canadian (Cr)

47. CONVOLVULACEAE. Morning-glory Family.

1. Convolvulus polymorphus Greene. Pale morning-
glory. East slope above Smith Claim and along Middle
Elk Road on Goquille-Rogue River Divide; rare. This
species enters our huts from northern California, and
has a rather spotty distribution in Oregon. It is common
along the Rogue River between Agness and Illahe, is
reported from Deschutes Canyon at Maupin, Wasco County,
and the writer has collected it in the Vvarner Mountains,
Lake County, Oregon. Arid Transition. (Cr)

48. POLEMONIACEAE. Phlox Family.

Perennial, corolla 15 to 20 mm. wide l. Phlox
Annual, corolla 5 to 8 mm wide. 2. CoLLomia

1. Phlox difiusa Benth. var. longistyhis Wkier.
Mountain Phlox. Open coniferous woods on southeast slope
and on east slope near sunnit, occasional. This is the
common phlox of the high Cascade i'Iountains Iron Lane
County northward, and this is its southernmost record in
the Coast Range. It probably intergrades into typical
Phlox diffusa southward in the Siskiyou iountains, inter-
rri.ediate regions must be studied more intensively, since
the range of the numerous varieties is too imperfectly
known. Canadian. (Ch)
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2. Collomia heterophylla Hook. Van-leaved collomia.
Hillside above Middle Elk Road on east slope, open woods,
common. Humid Transition. (Tb.)

49. HYDROPHYLLACEAE. Water-leaf Family.

1. Phacelia Juss.

1. Phacelia conynibosa Jepson. Dry open hillside on
south slope; occasional. The distribution of this Cali-
fornia plant in Oregon is not well known. Arid Transi-
tion. (if)

50. BORAGINACEAE. Borage Family.

Cryptantha Lebm.

1. Cryptantha Hendersoni (Nels.) Piper. Large-
flowered cryptantha. East slope, yard of Smith Claim
on Rock Creek; not common. Transition. (Th)

51. LABIATAE. Mint Femily.

Nutlets distinctly united below, attached on the inside;
stamens long exserted, curved..........1. Tnichostema

Nutlets almost separate; attached at the base; stamens
not as above
Calyx teeth conspicuously unequal .2. Prunella
Calyx teeth nearly equal
Plants creeping; flowers axillary 3. Satureja
Plants erect; flowers in dense terminal heads

4. Monardella

1. Trichostema L.

1. Trichosterna lancoolatum Benth. Vinegar weed.
Dry open hillsides on. south elope, covering large areas
in open grassy meadows. Arid Transition. (Th)

Prunella L.

1. Prunella vulgaris L. Heal-all. Moist ground
along Rock Creek at Smith Claim on east slope; common.
Introduced from Europe. (H)
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1. Satureja Douglasli (Benth.) Brig. Oregon tea.
Southwest slope along Steffans Meadow trail. Transi-
tion. (Cb)

4. Monardella Benth.

1. Monardellà villosa Benth. var. subserrata (Greene)
Epi. Coyote mint. East slope on summit of Coquille-
Rogue River Divide. Known as far north as the Umpqua
River Valley; quite co.mmon in the Rogue River Valley
just to the south of Iron Mountain.

52. SCROPHULARIACEAE. Figwort Family.

Upper lip of the corolla helmet-shaped 6 Castilleja
Upper lip of the corolla not helmet-shaped

Corolla nearly regular
Anther-bearing stamens 5 1 Verbascum
Anther-bearing stamens 2 -

Corolla rotate; leaves opposite, all cauline......
4. Veronica

Corolla campanulate; leaves mostly basal; the few
cauline leaves alternate 5 Synthyris

Corolla irregular, strongly 2-lipped; stamens 4, or if
5, one sterile

Stamens 5, one sterile. ... . . 2. Penstemon
Stamens 4, all fertile 3. Miniulus

1. Verbascum L.

1. Verbascum Blattaria L. Moth mullein. Open
meadow on southwest slope along Steffans Meadow trail;
quite common. Introduced from Europe. (H)

2. Penstemon Mitch.

Flowers rose-pink to reddish 1 P. rupicola
Flowers lavender to bluish... 2. P. Rattanit

1. Penstembn rupicola How. Rocky point on south
slope, also on west slope and at the summit. This species
has previously been known only from the Cascades. It has
not been reported from the Siskiyou Mountains, although
the writer has collected it on high mountain peaks as far
south as Snow Camp Mountain in central Curry County.
Canadian. (Ch)
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2. Penstenion Rattanii Gray. Rattan's penstemon.
Open south slope on gravelly hillside, and east slope
along Middle Elk ROad, Coquille-Rogue River Divide;
occasional coloriies. This species does not range much
further north than our region, but is not uncommon in
the southern Coast Mountains. The writer has collected
it on Snow Camp Mountain in central Curry County. Cana-
dian. (Ch)

Mimulus L.

Annual; corolla 8 to 12 mm. long, purple spot in the
middle of the lower lip..... 1. M. Alsinoides

Perennial; corolla 1.5 to 2 cm. long, purple spot
not present 2 M. moschatus

Mimulus Alsinoides Dougl. Baby monkey-flower.
East slope, on face of moist cliff; not common.
Canadian here. (Th)

Mimulus mosehatus Dougl. Musk flower. East
slope, in roadsIde ditch and along Rock Creek at Smith
Claim; widespread in wet places. Transition. (H)

Veronica L.

1. Veronica americana. Common speedwell. Moist
ground along slow running streams on south slope;
common. Transition. (Ch)

Synthyris J3enth.

1. Synthyrls reniformis Benth var. cordata Gray.
North slope near sunirnt, common. This species is
very different in appearance from typical S. reniformis.
It has unusually long leaves, in many cases twice as
long as wide. The flowers in general are larger and
more showy ana a much deeper blue The plant ranges
from northern California to Josephine, Curry and Douglas
counties in Ox'egon. This form is the only one found
in our area. It has not been collected previously from
the Rogue River Mountains. Humid Transition to Canadian.
(H)
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6. Castilleja Mutis.

1. Castilleja pruinosa Fern. Frosted paintbrush.
Common on all slopes, nearly to summit. Ranges into
Curry County from California, but does not occur much
farther north than our area. Humid Transition. (H)

OROBANCHACEAL. Broom-rape Family.

Base of the stamen filaments with a tuft of hairs;
flowers numerous, borne on a cone-like spike

1 Boschniakia
Base of the stamen filaments not hairy; flowers soli-

tary on long slender peduncles 2 Orobanche

1. Boschniakia C. A. Mey.

1. Boschniakia strobilacea Gray. Ground-cone.
Along Steffans Meadow trail in pure stand of
Arbutus Menziesii, also near summit, on roots of
Arctostaphylos canescens. This species is found in
southern Oregon and adjacent California. Humid
Transition to Canadian. (Cr)

2. Orobanche L.

1. Orobanche uniflora L. Broom-rape. East slope,
on moist cliff; rare. Only one plant was found. This
species has a wide distribution but is not common.
Canadian here. (Cr)

PLANTAGINACEAE. Plantain Family.

1. Plantago L.

Leaves long-lanceolate 1 P. lanceolata
Leaves broadly ovate 2 P. major

Plantapo lánceolata L. English plantain. East
slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claim; common. Intro-
duced from Europe. (H)

Plantago major L. Common plantain. East slope
in y:ard at Smith Claim; common. Introduced from Europe.
(if)
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55. RTJBIACEAE. Madder Family.

1. Galium L.

Leaves mostly 6 to a whorl . . . ...l. G. triflorum
Leaves 4 to a whorl 2 G. Bolanderi

Galium triflorum Micbx. Fragrant bed-straw.
East slope at roadside mash and along Rook Creek at
Smith Claim; quite common. Transition. (H)

Galium Bolanderi Gray. Bolander's bed-straw.
South slope along Steffans MeadOw trail, ana east
slope in woods along Rock Creek; common. This is an
extension of the range of this plant northward.
Transition. (H)

56. CAPRIFOLIACEAE. Honeysuckle Family.

Leaves simple
Shrubs, erect or climbing
Flowers irregular; fruit a red berry. .1. Lonicera
Flowers regular, Iruit a white berry. .....

2 Symhoricarpos
Vine, prostrate or Oreeping;flowers in pairs.........

3 Linnaea
Leaves compouna 4 Sambucus

1. Lonicera L.

1. Lonicera hispidula Dougl. Pink honeysuckle.
On hillside along Middle Elk Road, Coquille-Rogue
River Divide; not common. The species ranges from
the Rogue River Valley north to Washington. Several
varieties are recorded from soithern Oregon, south
into the coast ranges of California. Humid Transition.
(Ph)

2. Symphoricarpos L.

1. Symphoricarpos mollis Nutt. Creeping snowberry.
Along roadside on Micidle Elk Roaci, Coquille-Rogue
River Divicte; occasional. Transition. (Ch)
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. Linnaea L.

1. Linnaea borealis L. var. americana (Forbes)
Rehder. Open woods on south slope and along Rock Creek
at Smith Claim on east slope. Humid Transition and
Canadian. (Ch)

4. SainbucusL.

1. Sanabucus coerulea Raf. Blue elderberry. Along
Middle Elk Road on Côquille-Rogue River Divide, forming
thickets; not common. Transition. (Ph)

57. VALERIANACEAE. Valerian Family.

1. Valeriana sitchensis Bong. var. Scouleri (Rydb.)
Piper. Scouler's mountain valerian. South slope, on
moist banks. Canadian. (H)

58. CAMPANULACEAE. Bell-flower Family.

1. Campanula L.

Flowers dark blue; leaves nearly sessile
1 C. renanthoides

Flowers pale blue; leaves petioled.2. C. Scouleri
Campanula prenanthoides Dur. Slender blue-bell.

East slope along road to summit and along Middle Elk
Road, also on dry open hillsides; very common. This
species is of California origin. It is known only as
far north as west central Oregon. Humid Transition. (H)

Campanula Scouleri Hook. Pale blue-bell.
Common on hillsides in dry woods on east slope along
Middle Elk Road. Humid Transition to Canadian. (H)

59. COMPOSITAE. Sunflower Family.

Flowers all strap shaped; juicy milky
Pappus plumose 1 Hypochaeris
Pappus bristles not plumose

Heads solitary; leaves all basal....2. Agoseris
Heads àeveral; cauline leaves present

3. Hieracium
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Flowers all tubular or heads composed of both tubular
and strap-shaped flowers

Heads with both strap-shaped and tubular flowers
present
Pappus of hairs or bristles
Leaves opposite 18. Arnic.a
Leaves alternate
Ray flowers yellow 19. Seneclo
Ray flowers purple, bluish, pinkish or white

(ours)
Involucre bracts in One series; basal leaves

very large, not appearing at flowering
time, stern leaves bract-like

1. Petasites
Involucre bracts not in one series; leaves

no rnial

Involucrebracts narrow, usually in an even
series, sometimes two rays narrow,
numerous 5 Erigeron

Involucré bracts in several series, broader,
generally overlapping the rays; fewer
than above

Disk-flowers yellow 4 Aster
Disk-flowers white to purple

6 Sericocarpus
Pappus with few scales, or awns or none
Ligules yellow

Pappus crown-like, of short chaff y teeth
12. Wyethia

Pappus not of chaff y teeth
Bracts of the involucre enfolding the outer

achenes 13. Madia
Bracts not enfolding the achenes

Heads cone-shaped; disk-flowers intermingled
with conspicuous short ehaffy bracts

11. Rudbeckia
Heads not cone-s'haped; disk flowers without

intermingled chaffy bracts
14. Eriophyllum

Ligules white (ours) 15. Chrysanthemum
Heads with flowers all tubular

Pappus of hairs or bristles
Flowers purple or whitish
Leaves prickly; flowers purplish

20. Cirsium
Leaves not prickly; flowers whitish



Involucre bracts equal, one series..........
17. Luina

Involucre bracts unequal, in several series
Dioecious
Pappus bristles of the

club-shaped
Pappus bristles alike,

staminate flowers
7. Antennaria

not as above

1.Hypocbaeris L.

1. Hypochaeris radicata L. False dandelion. Road-
side weed on east slope along Rock Creek, introduced
from Europe. (H)

2. Agoseris Raf.

1. Agoseris laciniata (Nutt.) Greene. Tall false
dandelion. Dry open hillside on south slope; not com-
mon. (H)

3. Hieracium L.

Flowerswhite .................l.H.albiflorum
Flowers yellow

Involucre copiously glandular-pubescent; bracts nar-
rowly linear 2. if. Cynoglossoides

Involucre g'labrous or nearly so; bracts broadly lin-
ear, obtuse or acute 3. H. Bolanderi

Hieracium albifloruni Hook. White-flowered
hawkweed. East slope, open woods and roadsides along
Rock Creek, and fairly common in all open woods. Trans-
ition. (H)

Hieracium Cynoglossoides Arv.-Touv. Houndts
tongue hawkweed. South slope on dry ridges and in
open woods. Canadian. (H)

Hieracium Bolanderi Gray. Bolander's hawkweed.
The Iirst record of this species as far north as Coos
County. Dry hillside on east slope. Common in Josephine
County, southward into California. Transition. (H)
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.. ..... . . .. . .

Monoecious
Flowers bright yellow

8.
9.

Anaphalis
Gnaphal ium

Leaves opposite. 18. Arnica
Leaves alternate 19. Senecio

Pappus none; flowers white. 10. Adenocaulon



4. Aster L.

1. Astor radulinus Gray. Rough-leaved aster.
Hillside along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue
River Divide; common. Transition. (H)

5. Erigeron L.

1. Erigeron foliosus Nutt. var. confinis (How.)
Jepson. West and south slopes below summit, in open
coniferous woods; scattered. This species ranges from
Mt. Jefferson in Oregon to the Trinity Mountains of
California. At the summit of Iron Mountain is found
the low hairy form discussed by Cronquist (26, p. 282),
as belonging to the above species and variety. Arid
Transition to Canadian. (H)

6. Sericocarpus Nees.

1. Sericoearpu riidus Lindi. Rigid white-topped
aster. Hillside along Middle Elk Road, Coquille- Rogue
River Divide. Transition. (H)

7. Antennaria Gaertn.

Heads solitary; stems s1itubby.....l. A. suffrutescens
Heads several in a cluster; not shrubby.2.A. rosea

Antennaria suffrutescens Greene. Shrubby ever-
lasting. Dry open hillside on south slope; common.
Found only in Southwestern Oregon. Previously reported
only from Josephine County. Canadian.

Antennaria rosea Greene. Rosy everlasting.
Found only at one station on summit. This is its first
record from the Rogue River Mountains, though the species
has previously been reported from the Siskiyous. Cana-
dian. (H)

8. Anaphalis DC.

1. Anaphalis margaritacea CL.) B. & H. Pearly
everlasting. East slope along road at Smith Claim, also
on dry open hillsides; very conmion. Canadian. (H)

9. Gnaphalium L.

1. 0-naphalium thermale E. Nels. Slender cudweod.
Common on dry open ground along Middle Elk Road, Co-
quille-Rogue River Divide. Transition. (H)
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10. Aderiocaulon Hook.

1. AdenOcaulon bicolor Hook. pathfinder. Woods
along trail on south slope, and in roadside marsh
below Smith Claim on Rock Creek, east slope, common.
Humid Transition to Canadian. (H)

Rudbeokia L.

1. Rudbeckia californica Gray. California cone-
flower. East slope on hillsides in marshy and boggy
ground, alsowest slope in wet places about springs.
This species represents th Southern element in our
flora, and extends northward to the Umpqua River Val-
ley. (H)

Wyotbia Nutt.

1. Wyethia angustifolia (DC) Nutt. Mule-ears.
Dry open hillsides on southeast slope; not common.
Transition. (H)

l. Madia Molina

Perennial . . 1. M Madioides
Annual

Heads small, 3 to 4 mm. broad. 2. M. exigua
Heads larger, 5 to 7 mm. broad 3. M. dissitiflora

Madia Madioldes (Nutt.) Greene. Woodland tarweed.
Woods on southeast slope; common. Humid Transition. (H)

Madia exigua (Smith) Greene. Little tarweed.
Dry ground along trails and roadsides and in open woods,
particularly Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River
Divide. Transition. (Tb)

3 Madia dissitiflora (Nutt.) T. & G. Common tarweed.
Along Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide.
Canadian. (Th)

14. Eriophyllum Lag.

1. Eriophyllum lanatuin (Pursb) Forbes var. Achil-
laeoides (Gray) Jeps. Oregon sunshine. South slope along
Middle Elk Road on Coquille-Rogue River Divide; common.
Transition. (H)
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15. Chrysanthemum L.

1. Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. var. pinnat-
if idum Lee. & Lam. Ox-eye daisy. Roadside along Mid-
dle Elk Road on Cocuille-Rogue River Divide; occasion-
al. Introduced from Europe. (H)

16. Petasites (Tourn.) if ill

1. Petasitos speciosa (Nutt.) Piper. Western
coltsfoot. East slope along Rock Creek at Smith Claii,
and south slope along Boulder Creek in Bonanza Basin.
Humid Transition. (Cr)

17. Luina Benth.

1. Luina hypoleuca Benth. Silver-back. socks and
cliffs at summit. Canadian. (H)

18. Arnica L.

Ray flowers none. 1 A. parviflora
Ray flowers present
Basal and lower cauline leaves cordate

2 A. cordifolia
Basal leaves ovate, cuneate to subcordate........

...3.A. cernua

Arnica parviflora Gray Small-flowered arnica.
Dry open woods on south and east slopes, and on north
slope near summit; common. This is its first record as
far north as Coos County. Canadian. (H)

Arnica cordifolia Hook. Heart-leaved arnica.
East slope on dry open hillside; scarce. Transition. (H)

Arnica cernua Howell. Nodding arnica. Dry open
woods on southwest slope; rare. This is a very interest-
ing species of narrow distribution, known only from the
mountains of Josephine and Curry counties. Canadian. (H)

19. Seneeio (Tourn.) L.

Annual
Involucre bracts black-tipped.....
Involucre bracts not black-tipped

Perennial
Leaves orbicular to ovate; dentate

herbage glabrous

.....l. S. vulgaris
S. sylvaticus

incised, or lobed;
S. Bol ande r i
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Leaves nearly orbicular to narrowly obovate, entire or
few-toothed above; herbage densely white-tomentose,
or upper surface of the leaves sometimes nearly
glabrous 4 S canus

1. Senecio vulgaris L. Common groundsel. East slope,
in yard of Smith Claim; common. Introduced from Europe.
(Th)

2.. Senecio sylvaticus L. Wood groundsel. East slope
along Middle Elk Road. Dry ground, open wooded hillside s
and thickets. Introduced from Europe. (Th)

Senecio Bolanderi Gray. Bolanderts senecio. East
slope in moist roadside meadow. A species of the South-
ern element in our flora. Canadian. (H)

Senecio canus Hook. Gray seneclo. Dry open ground
on south and southwest slopes; very common. A variable
species which presents several perplexing forms. South-
ern element. Canadian. (H)

20. Cirsium (Tourn.) Hill

Involucre bracts all prickle-tipped. .C. lanceolaturn
Involucre bracts not all prickle-tipped, some scarious-

tipped
Bracts prickle-margined 2 C acanthodontum
Bracts not prickle-margined......3.c. edule

Cirsium lanceolatum (L.) Scop. Common bull this-
tle. East slope, dry ground along Rock Creek; no-t com-
mon. Introduced from Europe. (H)

Cirsium acanthodontum Blake. Nelson's thistle.
Southeast slope along trail to Hell's Half Acre; common.
This is a narrow endemic known previously only from
the lower Rogue River Canyon to the coast. It is very
common in the Rogue River Mountains, and the writer has
collected it on Snow Camp Mountain in central Curry
County. Transition to Canadian.

Cirsium edule Nutt. Edible thistle. East slope
along roadside, on moist ground in open woodland;com-
mon. Transition to Canadian. (if)



S1Th'IIVIARY OF T1 PLANTS OF IRON MOUNTAIN

Three hundred species and varieties of plants are

known from Iron Mountain. Additions, probably will be

made as it is collected more thoroughly. The largest

families present are Compoeitae (20 genera, 32 species),

Ericaceae (13 genera, 29 species), Gramineac (17 genera,

26 species), Liliaceae (14 genera, 19 species), Saxi-

fragaceae (9 genera, 13 species), Polypodiaceae (9

genera, 13 species), Cruciferae (8 genera, 9 species),

Leguminosae (9 genera, 12 species). Other important

families with total number of species are as follows':

Rosaceae (10), Pinaceae (9), Orchidaceae (9), Scrophu-

lariaceae (8), Cyperaceae (7).

The 300 species amount to nearly 10% of the total

listed by Peck for the state of Oregon. Fifty nine

families are represented in the flora of Iron Mountain,

or 50% of the total that occur in Oregon. Like Fair-

view Mountain, this has a fairly diverse and well

represented flora.
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TABLE 5

Tabular Summary of Plants
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Groups Families Genera Species

Pterldophyta 3 11 15

Gymnospermae 3 8 13

Monocotyledoneae 7 44 69

DicotylecIoneae 46 130 203

Totals 59 183 300



TABLE

A Comparison of the Flora of the Two Mountains

Fairview Iron
List of Plants Mountain Mountain

P OLYPOD IACEE

Adiantum pedatum aleuticum x x

Atbyrium americanum X

Athyriurn filix-femina X X

Cheilanthes gracillima x x

Cheilanthes siliquosa x

Cryptogramma acrostichoides X..... X

Cystopteris fragilis x

Dryopteris dilatata x

Polypodium vulgare columbianum....X

Polypodiurn vulgare occidentalis...X X

Polystichum Lonchitis X

12. Polystichum munitum
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.......x............x.....

Polystichum munitum imbricans X

Polystichum munitum inciso-serratum X

Pteridium aquilinum pubescens.....X.... X

Struthiopteris spicant X X

Woodwardla fimbriata X

EQUISETACEAE

Equisetum Telmatela X

SELAGINEILACEAE

Selaginella Wallacel X
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TAXACEAE

Taxus brevifolia X X

P INACEAE

Abies ainabilis x

Abies grandis X

Picea Breweriana..............................X
Pinus attenuata X

Pinus contorta ...x
Pinus Jeffreyi X

2 7 . p i flu s Lanib e r t 1. ana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )C. * .

Pinus monticola X X

Pinus ponderosa X

Pseudotsuga taxifolia X

Tsuga heterophylla X x

Tsuga iViertensiana X

CUPRESSACEAE

Chaniaecyparis Lawsoniana X

Chaniaecyparis nootkatensis X

Juniperus sibirica X

Libocedrus decurrens X X

GRAMINEAE

Aira caryophyllea X

38.Agrostisaoquivalvis X................

Fairview Iron
List of Plants Mountain Mountain
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39.Agrostisexarata..... X...........X.....

Agrostis Hailli x

Agrostis tenuis X

Anthoxanthuin odoratum .. . .. . x

Avena fatua x

Bromus m.argin.atus...

Bronius nio11is........... x.....

Bromus polyanthus . x

Bromus tectorum

Bromus vulgaris x

Calamagrostis eanadensis ... C

latifolia........ .

51 . Da c tyl is gb nor a t a . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . X . .

Elyrnus glaucus X X.

Elyxnus virescens . . . . . . .X..

Festuca californica . X

5 Festuca inegalura . . . . ... X X

56.Festucaoccidentalis X.................

Festuca rubra

Festuca virid.ula.. . . X. .

Glyceria elata Xe....

Glyceria pauciflora . . ........ .

Hierochloe occideci.talis X

Fairview Iron
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Holcus lanatus X

Loliumperenne X....
Melica Geyeri X

Melica subulata X X

Muhienbergia filiformis. . . . ...... .X. .... .. . . . . .
Poaannua

Poa compressa X

69 Poa epilis X

70. Poa gracilliina x

71.Poarhizoniata
Poa secunda X

Phalaris arundinacea

Phleurn aplinum

Polypogon monspeliensis

SitanionHyatrix
Trisetum canescens X

Trisetuin cernuum X

CYPERACEAE

Carex ablata X

Carex aniplifolia X

Carex debiliformis

Carex exsiccata X

Carex festivella X X

Fairview Iron
List of Plants Mountain Mountain
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Garex Ke11ogii X

Carex laevieulmis X

86e Carex Mertsesii x

Carex obnupta

Carex pachystachya X

Carex spectabilis . X

Carex subfusca x

Scirpus crinige x

Scirpus microcarpus X

ARACEE

Lysichitum americanurn x

J1JCACEAE

Juncus bufonius X

Juncus effusus X

Juncus effusus exignuus X

Juncusensifo1ius X X

Juncus Mertensianus X

Luzula campestris x x.....

100.Luzula parviflora ..X X

LILIACEAE

]3rodiaea coronaria X

Ca1oc.rortusLobbii X

Calochortus Toliniei X

Fairview Iron
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Clintonia uniflora
Disporum flookeri X

Disporum oreganuni X

Disporurn Smithii X

Erythroniuin grandiflorum pallidum.X

Erythroniuni klainathense x

Erythronium oregonuni. x

Lilium colunthianuni X

Lilium pardalinum I X

Liliuin parvum x

Liliuni washingtonianum X

Nartheciuin calLtornicum X

Sniilacina raceniosa X X

Smulaciria sessilifolia X X

Streptopus aniplexifolius X X

Tofieldia occidentalis X

Trillium ovatum X X

Trillium rivale X

Veratruxu insolitum X X

125. Xerophyllum tenax X X

Zygadenus Fremontii X

IRIDACEAE

Iris innominata X
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Sisyrinchium idahoense X

OhCIIIIJACEAE

Calypso bulbosa

Corallorhiza rnaculata X

Corallorhiza Mertensiana X x

Corallorhiza Striata x

Cypripediuin californicum X

Goodyera deeipiens.. x x

Habenaria olegans X

Habenaria saccata X

15. Habenaria sparsiflora X

Habenaria unalasehensis X X

Listera caurina X X

Listera convallarloides X

SALICACEAE

Salix lasiandra X

140.Saljx3couleriana X..... ............

Salix sitchensis X

BETULACEAE

Aln.us rubra X

Ainus sinuata x

Corylus californica

Fairview Iron
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FA GACEAE

Castanopsis chrysophylla X X

Lithocarpus densiflora X

quercus chrysolepis X

uercus Sadleriana X

cuercus vaccinifolia X

LORANTHACEAE

Arceuth.obium aniericanum

Arceuthobium cainplylopodum X

AR IS TOLOCHIACEAE

Asarum caudatum

P OLYGONACEAE

l55. Eriogonum compositum X

Eriogonum nudum X X

Eriogonum unfoellatum X

Polygonum Austinae x

Polygonuni. bistortoides X

158.. Polygonum cascadense.... X

159. Polygonum Douglasli X

1EO. Polygonuin minimum

Polygonum Newberryi X

Polygonum Nuttallii X

16. Polygonum phytolaccaefolIum X

Fairview Iron
ist of Plants Mountain Mountain



164. Polygonum sperulariaeforme X
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Rumex conglomeratus

Rumex obtusifolius X X.....

Rumex occiclentalis X

P ORTULACACEPE

Claytonia lanceolata X

Montia flagellaris X X

Montla parvifolia X

Montia perfoliata X

17. Montia sibirica X X

CAJ-'LYOPEILLACEAE

Arenaria formosa X

Arenaria macrophylla X

1i6. Arenaria Nuttallii gregaria X

Silene carnpanulata X

Sporgularia rubra x . x

Stellaria crispa. . . . ..... X

NYMPHAEOEAE

Nyxnphaea polysepala

RAi\1JNCULACEAE

Aconitum Howellii X

Actaea arguta .

Fairview Iron
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Anemone Adamsiana X

Anemone cieltoidea., X x.....

Anemone Lyallii X

Aquilegia formosa x x

Caltha biflora X

Coptis laciniata X

Delphinium depauperatum X

Delphinium glareosum x

Delphinium Menziesii X

Ranunculus occidentalis .. X

Thalictruxn occidentale' X

Trautvetteria grandis X

BERBER IDACEAE

Achlys triphylla x x

Berberis nervosa X X

Berberis Piperiana X

Vancouveria hexandra X X

Vancouveria planipetala X

LAURACEAE

Uinbellularia californica. X

FtJMARIACEAE

Dicentra formosa X

Fairview Iron
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CFJJCIFERAE

Arabis Drumnondi X

Barbarea othoceras doichocarpa...X
Brassica arvensis X

Brassica campestris X X

Descurainia pinnata filipes X

20r7. Canielina microcarpa x

Capsella Bursa-pastoris X

Dentaria californica X

Dentaria tenella puicherrirna X

Erysimum capitatura X

Erysinium concinnum x

Erysimum repanduni X

Lepidiurii perioliaturn. X

Radicula curvisiliqua X

Streptanthus tortuosus orbiculatus X

Thlaspi alpestre X

SARPLACEN IACEAE

Chrysamphora calif'ornica X

CRASSULACEAE

Seduin Douglasii X

Sedum laxurn X



x

Ribes

Ribes

Ribes

Ribes

Ribes

Ribes

239. Saxifraga bronchialis austro-

montana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

240. Saxifraga ferruginea

241.SaxifragaHowellii................ X

x

x
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. . . . S

xb momma turn

bracteosum X X

cruentum X....

lacustre X. . . . . . . . .

glutinosurn X

sangLineurn

.. . ...x.. .. . . .. I I
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221. Sedum Oregonensis X

222 Sedum spathulifolium. . . . . I

SAXIFRAGACEAE

223.Boykiniaelata ........... X... X

224 Boykinia major . .. . X

Heuchera micrailtha X.

Heuchera micrantha glaberrima X

Lithophragma parviflorurn

Mi tella Breweri . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mitella diversifolia X

Mitella ovalis ... X

Mitella trifida

Philadeiphus Lewisil
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Saxifraga Mertensiana . X

Saxifraga rufidula X

Tellirna grandiflora X

Tiarefla trifoliata
Tiaiella unifoliata X X

Tolriiea Menziesii ......X X.....
Whipplea njoaesta X X

R0SACEE

Anielancnier florida X

Arnelanchier pallida X

Aruncus sylvester. . . . ....X.. ....
Fragaria bracteata X.

Holodiscus discolor X......... X

Holodiscus discolor delnortensis..............X
Holodiscus glabrescens X

Horkelia sericata X

Potentilla Breweri X

potentilla Drumniondil

Potentilla glandulosa X

Potentilla gracilis X

Prunus emarginata

Rosa gymnocarpa X

Fubus laciniatus X

Fairview Iron
Mountain Mountain
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274 .

Lotus

Lotus

Lotus

Lotus

Lotus

areranu . . . . . . . . . . . .

crassifolius... . . . .. . . .... .X.

micranthus

oblongifolius Torreyi....

stipularis subglaber..............

S

x

I S - S

Lupinus albicaulis..... ......... . .X.
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S......
. S S S - S S X . .

Lupinusalbifronsflumineus X...............

Lupinus Andersonii X

Lupinus aridus Torreyi.. . . . .. X

Lupinus latifolius subalpinus X

Psoralea physodes x

Fairview Iron
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Rubus lasiococcus X

Ru'bus leucodermis X X....

Rubus parvil'lorus X X

Rubus pedatus X

Rubus spectabilis.. ... ... ....X... . ..

Rubus vitifolius X X

Sorbus occictentalis X

Sorbus sitchensis X

T GUMINOSAE

Lathyrus californicus x

Lathyrus Nut tall ii

La thyrus nevadensis.. S S S . .!. S

. . S S

x

........ .....
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286.Therinopsisgracilis
Trifoliuin Howellii X

TrifoliurnKingii X..... .......
Triiolium microcephalum.............. X......
Trifoliuni repens X

Trifolium Wiliaenovii

Vicia ainricana X . . .

Vicia americana truncata. . .. ... . X

Vicia californica X X

LIiNACEJE

Linum Lewisli X

OXAL IDA CEAL

296.Oxalisoregana .X..................
P OLY GALACEAL

Polygala californica X

ANACMWIACEAE

Rhus diversiloba

CELASThACEAE

Pachistmrna Myrsmnites X

ACERACEAE

Acer circinatum X X......
Acer Douglasii X x.....
Acer macrophyllum X

Fairview Iron
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RHAVIIACEAE

Ceano thus integerrimus. ...... ... ........... ..
Ceanothus purnilus x

Ethamnus californica occidentalis... X

MALVACEAE

Sidalcea malvaeflora calffornica. . . ........ . .X

YPERICACEAE

ifypericum anagalloicies X... ..... ..

Hypericum perforatum X

V IOLACEAE

Viola cuneata X

Viola glabella X .X..

Viola seinpervirens X X

Viola Sheltonii ..X

ONA GFLACEAE

Circaea pacifica X

14. Epilobium actenocaulon X X

Epilobium alpinum X

Epilobium angustifolium X

Epilobium Hornemannhi X

Epilobium niinutuni X

Epilobium paniculatum X

Gayophytum dilfusum X
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321. Gayopbytum lasiospernium Hoff-

mannhi X

322.Gocietiaamoena X..................
ARAL IACEPE

Aralia californica
UMBELLIFERAE

Angelica arguta

Heracloum lanatuni X

Leptotaenia dissecta X

Ligusticum apiifolium X X

Lomatium Hallii X

Loinatiuni macrocarpum X.....
Lomatium iviartindalei X.. .. . . .X..

Loinatium triternatum. X

Orogenia fusifornas.. X

Osniorhiza nuda divaricata X

364. Osmorhiza occiuentalis X

335 Perid.eridia oregana X

Sanicula septentrionalis X

CAEthYACEAE

Garrya buxifolia X.....
38. Garrya Fremontii X

Fairview Iron
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C ORNACEAE

369 Cornus canadensis X

CornusNuttallii... x

ERICACEAE

Arbutus Menziesii X

Arctostaphylos canescens. . ... . ... .. .. .. ... . . . .X.

Arctostaphylos colubiana X.....

Arctostaphylos nevadensis X

Arctostaphylos patula

Aretostaphylos viscossisima X

Ali_otropa virgata........... ......-

Chimaphila Menziesii X

Chimaphila umbeliata X X

Gaultheria ovatifolia X X

&aultheria Shallon X X

ifypopitys latisquama X

Hypopitys fimbriata X. . .. X..

Ledum columbianum X.....

Newberrya congesta X

Pleuricospora fimbriolata X.

357 Pterospora anciromedia X

Pyrola aphylla . . ..X

Pyrola bracteata.. . . . . .....X X
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Pyrola dentata X

Pyrola dentata integra x....
Pyrola picta X

Pyrola secunda

Rhododendron macrophyllum X

Rhododendron inacrophylluni album X....
Riaodendron occictentale.. .......... . .. . ... .. . . . X....
Vaccinium inem.branaceum X...........X....
Vaccinium ovalifolium X........
Vaccinium ovatum

Vaccinium parvifolium X X

Vaccinium scoparium X

PRIMULACEAE

Trientalis arctica
Trientalis latifolia X ...X....

GENTIANACEAE

Gentiana ealycosa...... X

Gentiana Menziesii

APOCYNACEAE

Apocynum androsaemifoliuni..

Apocynum medium vestitum X

GONVOLVUIJACEAE

Convolvulus polymorphus

Fairview Iron
List of Plants Mountain Mountain
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POLEMONIACEAE

Colloniia aristella X

Collorn.ia grandiflora X

Collomia heterophylla X X

Gilia aggregata X

Gilia capitata X

Gilia 1'uttailii X

Microsteris gracilis X

Microsteris humilis X

Navarretia divaricata X

Phlox diffusa longistylis X X

Polemonium carneuzn X

UYDNOPHYLLACEAE

Hydrophyllum Fendleri albifrons X

Hydrophyllum occidentale X

Nemophila parviflora X

Phacelia corymbosa X

Phacelia heteropb.ylla X

Noinanzoffia sitchensis X

BORAGINACEAE

Cryptantha hendersonii X X

39r7 Hackelia floribuna X
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LABIAAE

Agastache urticifolia X

Monardella villosa subserrata x

Prunella vulgaris
Satureja Douglasii
Stachys rigida.. .. . . .. ..... .. . . . . . .X

Trichostema lanceolatum

SCROPHULARIACEAE

Castilleja hispida x

Castilleja miniata ... . .. . ..X.

Castilleja pruinosa
407 Co 11 ins i a pa rv if lo r a . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . X. . . . . . . . .

IViimulus alsinoia.es X..

Mimulus Breweri X

410.Mimulusguttatus
Mimulus mosehatus X

Orthocarpus irrLbicatus X

Peclicularis contorta X
Pedicularis flavida X

415 P ed i cul a r I s race no s a . . . ........ . . X. . . . . . . .

Penstemon Cardwellii X

PenstenionDavidsonli

Peristenion nemorosa X
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Penstemon procerus X

Penstemon Rattanii X....

421.Penstemonrupicola

Synthyris reniformis X

Synthyris ronifbrmis cordata X

Verbascum Blattaria X

Veronica arrericana X

426.Veronicaarvense

427.Veronicaserpyllifolia X.......

OESOBANCHACEAE

Boschniakia Hookeri

Orobanche fasciculata X

Orobanche uniflora ... X...

PLANTAGINAOEAE

Plantago lanceolata X... . . . . ... .X.

Plantago major

RUBIACEAE

Galium aparine x

Galiuni bifolium X

Galium Bolanderi

Galium kamtschatium oreganuin X

ualium trifiorum x

Sherardia arvensis X

Fairview Iron
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CAPRIFOLIACEAE

Linnaea borealis americana X

Lonicera ciliosa X

Lonicera hispidula

442 Lonicera utan.ensis X

Sambucus callicarpa X

Sanibucus coerulea..... X X...
Symphoricarpos albus X

Syniphoricarpos mollis X

Viburnum ellipticum X

VALEFJANACEAE

Valeriana sitcriensis X

Valeriana sitchensis Scouleri..... X

CUCTJRBITACEAE

Echinocystis oreganus X

CAMPANULACEAE

Campanula prenanthoides X

Campanula Scouleri

COMPOSITAE

Achillea Millefolium lanulosa

Adenocaulon bicolor x

Agoseris aurantiaca X

Agoseris laciniata X

Fairview Iron
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Antennar Ia

Antennaria

rosea.. ............. ...X....
suffrutescens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Arnica cordi.folia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Arnica diversifolia
464.Arnicalatifolia......
465. Arnica parviflora

x
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Anaphalis niargaritacea. . .. ...... . *......... . . . .X.
Anaphalis marbaritacea subalpina.. X..

Arnica cernua..............................
. . . .x. . . .

. * . . a a a . S

. S S S S
- f

Artemisia vulgaris ludoviciana.....X......

Aster ledophyllus

Aster radulinus...... . ..X.

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum pinati-

Cirsium acanthodontu.m .... ...... .X..

472. Cirsiurn edule..................................X....
473 Cirsium lanceolatuin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .X.

474. Erigoron Aliceae x

Fairview Iron
Mountain MountainList of Plants

£ iduzn. ............. ....... X. . . . . S S S S a

a. S aS a471. Clrsium amer-Icanum... _. S S S

Erigeron cascadensis. . . .. .... . . .X...
Erigeron follosus confinis. .. . . . .X......
Eriophyllum lanatum achillaeoides....

. S S S

.

herm.ale. . . . . . .Gnaphalium
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Haplopappus Hallii X

Hieracium albiflorum X X

481 Hieracium Bolanderi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .X

Hieraeium cynoglossoides

Hieraciuiu cynoglossoides nudicauleX

Hieracium gracile .............. .. .X..

485.ffieracium Parryl X

486. ffypochaeris radicata X

487.Luinahypoleuca

Luina stricta.............. ......X...................

Madia dissitiflora X

Madia exigu.a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .X. . . . .

Madia madioides X

Petasites speciosa

Rudbeckia californica X

Senecio Bolancteri X

Seneelo canus X

Senecio Harfordii X

Senecio integerrimus x

Seneclo sylvaticus

499.Seneciotriangularis X .................

Senecio vulgaris

Sericocarpus rigidus X

Wyethia angustif'olia X

Fairview Iron
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SUMMARY OF COMBINED STUDY

Fairview Mountain and Iron Mountain are strat-

egically located geographically and climatically, the

former in a region where certain southern species find

their northern limit and several species their southern

limit. The latter is situated in an area high in

endemic species and long considered the last outpost

in Oregon of a predominantly Californian flora.

Three of the Merriam life zones are recognized

on Fairview Mountain, -the Hudsonian, Canadian, and

Transition. Only two life zones are acknowledged on

Iron Mountain, -the Canadian and Transition.

The flora of Fairview Mountain consists of species

representing three d.ilferent floral provinces. These

can be divided into the Northern element, Southern

element, and Eastern element. The Northern element

is predominant, equaling 14%; while the Southern and

Eastern element each equals 8%. The class of plants

which have a continuous range in three directions,

equals 70% of the species. The plants of Iron Mountain

are made up mostly of species coning from two different

floral provinces, the Northern element and the Southern

element. Another small segment of the population

consists of the endemic species. The Eastern element
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comprises only 2%. By far the largest group of plants

represents the Southern element with 20% of the total

flora. The Northern element equals 3%. The narrow

endemics also equal 3%. The plants which have a con-

tinuous range in three directions equal 72%.

The plants adventive to Fairview Mountain equal

5%, which is below the average for the state of Oregon.

The introduced plants of Iron Mountain consist of 10%

of the total flora, which is equal to the state average.

The Biological Spectrum was determined for both

mountains according to the Raunkiaer Method. These

spectra were in turn compared with each other, and

with other regions in the northwest to obtain a

statistical measurement of climate based on the plant

life. The climate of both mountains is predominantly

cryptophytic and hemi-cryptophytic. It was found in

making a comparison of Iron Mountain with Fairview

Mountain that the former had a reduction of 7% in

hemi-cryptophytes and cryptophytes; a 3% increase in

phs.nerophytes and a 1% increase in therophytes. This

indicates the influence of a modified coastal climate

due to proximity of the ocean.

For a number of species in the flora of both

mountains, the present study has revealed extensions

in range. These species, for the most part, have
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entered the region from typically different floral

provinces. New distributional records for Fairview

Mountain total 15%. The Eastern element contributes

47%; the Southern element 35%; and the Northern

element 18%. New distributional records for Iron

Mountain total 14%. The Southern element contributes

85% of the species; the Eastern element 15%; while

the Northern element does not contribute a single

record.

The flora of Fairview Mountain includes 315

species of plants, of which 95% appear to be in-

digenous. The largest families are Compositae, 27

species; and G-ramineae, 23 species. Ten per cent

of the total flora, of Oregon is represented, and 43%

of the families listed for the state are present.

The flora of Iron Mountain consists of 300 species

and varieties of plants, 90% of which are native.

The largest families are the Coinpositae, 32 species;

Ericaceae, 29 species, and Gramineae, 26 species.

The flora includes approximately 10% of the species

of the state. Fifty per cent of the families are

represented. As indicated by the annotated catalogues

included in this study, both mountains exhibit a

significantly diverse flora within the comparatively

narrow limits of the areas to which this investigation



was confined.

Polygonum cascadense, a species new to science,

was described from Fairview Mountain. It belongs to

the subgenus Avicularia of the family Polygonaceae.

The study of the two mountains was based on

extensive field collections niade over a period of

years by the author, supplemented by stch published

data, as existed, the latter consisting largely of

general or casual comments of little definitive

value. Keys to the families, genera, and species

were prepared and the plants were listed in the

catalogue with notes on abundance, range, ana habitat

of the various species. The zonal distribution and

life form of each plant was also indicated.
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